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! 
VOL. 29, NO. 1 
Drinan As A 
Spiritual Rev·iver 
h1 Drnni, \ 11mh1I r 
lh,· ,·nl"I!,'\ ,11•1• ,nl ,Ir/ r1u,n 
.11lotv..1n,,· .11..hh1u111.,I 111th, 1,., . 
\ •t\11,11!0 ,1·11·1.111, .11011,. .. ,, ,, •• 
,h.,11 u·•"'"'• lm.,m .ti ,1-t 1, 
\nl\'Lfllll.lllltll, .t1hl\o•\<"I lq.!1,11,1 
11,111 v.n1· tlw ,ul",,.·,t, t,•u1hnl 
up,,n v,h1•n I '-, lhpu; .... nt,1tt\\ 
K1•t>c11 lh •nJn .1i.ld1 r",1·,i ., l,11j,!• 
Jl,ilh1•1111r ,,t ... 11,1,,ll ,1uJr111• ••II 
,.,...., ... ,e.,1~h.,ml,k•rt.•11mcn11111,, 
11,111 p1•111•kum 1r,,.u 1,i, ,,1 
tn•''JI' .,.,,l.11 .anJ nu..-lr.11 C'llclf' 
lt.111 ht· 11·...,-.,r,ht'•I 11 ll'l t,, ,n r•cu·, 
,,1 kJ,?1•L111,,n ,IIC .,pr,,,,rJ ,111,l 
lumh .111· .1U,,,.11c1I In 1h1• ,J...., 
•1'" ht' 111111 1hr ),!1 , Ufl ,tu, thr 
jn,uh\r 1• 1,1111•11)1 1,.,111 !ht' ,,LI 
r11"'111un),! 11,111· , ·· If• h.11J hi ru•h 
1
1111 kJ,?1,l,11,un 1h,1I • 1l'.J111h th, 
fllll~ ,111J J1,111.il '•II"' f'C'lrll\r111U 
, .. ,,,,.,11,,J,,nJ•~t•, 
The Greening of 
Suffolk University 
b, I i run.rtl 
I h,· I 1111,,,11 r•"II"'" ,,n 1h,· 
rn\111 11111•••11•1 I '< "•''' 1r\.1u\ 
l'd 1., th, J ,,1, ,, h, I 1.1t1,1• 
l-1,rnn,·11 ,1t·- r,·,1llc111 111<J 
11,-,.,.,u,·, ,,1 t ,, l 111,,·r,.1, 
ll ,11111(11 .., , uJ ti m,11·,,,,: "•'' 
hJ 'C'd '"' ... , 1. I 1,,.1,11, lh1· 
~.~~·~:~::'r,:11~;1 ~ \",,:·~~:~',:: :::1( 
,,1 "m•lh .. 11 , 1 .. 11 ,,, \10 m•lh,,11 
l h,• •r••• .. lllllt,! •n•I 1h" I IJn 
0\'.'11 , .. 1J " ,I' l 1t1111k 1'11,1111·1JI 
,trt'.'fljllh '"' I \'.'IIIHa' p!,l)l!Jnl 
11hr e1111t,v,mr1 I 11,J 1h,· J,,,,,,,11/ 
il.l\ k .. rrn•,J ,, · l ,·hlU"•~h !,11 
lht• lt'l\\lll" r•"tl ,I II Ht'.' 11• '' olhlll\ 
-""I 1q1.111~ 1,, t \'.' ,.,h,,.,I .. ,11,,,-1 
.,ppr.t\1111.ll l'i\ UtNl I l,111nr11 
.,,, .. c•rl.11111'.',l 1 t ,.,.,.,~,", "' 
~.:·~:::t~.::; ,· ~: ,~,~· '~~"::::::~ 
,.1•h 1111" ,,n II , 111,,111 1 .. ,,,,,1,t 
v.hhh ,, m,r •• •II ,11,.,, ,..,,., 
,lu••Ull1• .. ,11.t I ~ .. .,,I h .. n,1-
\hr tn•t'•tmrnt r ·,,h,nl 1101111 "" 
t... 1hc I n,,cr•ll ) rnr the audit 
I t),!Ulr,1 .. lcn 1117011hcaud11,h .. v, 
1hr l 01\l"l'III "' he In c,c-rllcn1 
tn1.1n.1ill ,h•rc "'1•lh•ll h .. , ni• 
.khh "' h.1h11•11e• v,h.,1.,.,i,c1e:r I h..-
1 m•<'•••l\ '• l1n.-n.:1o1\;&1m.,..cn" ' " 
hc l<1r lon.lJ lrrm -<eunh 
I h,, l,•n it ·I UT'!C' 11 ...... 1 
l"'•h-.• 111 ,,111 I rt1,tr<• h .. , 
rr"u·LI 1,, ht· ,,n, .. r i:rc.-1 
.. ,...J,,111 1,,, v.e h,1\c n,,1 
,1111\TnJ lhl 1.'ll<'f\Jllll ►' 
h111dcn ,•1 .,nnt1-1\Jrh1 "'hi, h 
re•lll~I• m,,h1 hl\ ,111:11, 
tl'"""th .iml m.1lr• 1h1· 
,.1u 1r111 ~1·nc1.11111n "' 
,1uJt•n1, fl" ' thr ,...,.b ,,1 
t h1·11 rrl'dl',C'"•H,-
1'1(' ... Jcnl I ulhJm mlht' l..,n ,..,u. 
"' lht' \ lumm '\,,,.,,, .. ,,mnh:llloOJI 
lln "'ull nt l ·~ 110.,n.,·, 
Uutmti thr \Q'H 11-....-1 \c:.ir . ..ir· 
nndm!l 111 lltrurc, 1.1.lcn lrum 1hc-
auJ11 1hr I n1\cr..ll\ re•h,nt m-
\C•lmrnh ,11 J ppr111 1m-,1rl\ Mo. 
OOC).(NJO 1hrnu,:h ,1oct..• .1.nd hond• 
re3l C'\i:ue . C'IC fhr ,;,c 11•'C'h cnmc 
under the rnJ,,v,fT'lc.'nt 1undand1hc 
~~r.11 lund 
.,J,1 ,\'.'Jr s.2 .u ,~.!'-' ...... , 
11o1n,1c:rrrd lrum the <,en,e1Jl I und 
11hr Genrr;1I t-und u "-hook! be 
nolt'd CHnt;i1n• ~\IIIJ• dt'flt"-11' 
,hon-1crm cnmmerc:wl nnte ... and 
1M<•lmcn1, II ..en<'•"'' the mam 
tund 1~1 1hc un1'""11, 11 " no1 
1h<" lar,c.i 1n monelU\ 1erm) bu1 
Wf\C'• :a• !he m,un C"h1tnncl 1h1ou1h 
~tioch nli•ney ,,. rccc,~·ed h) the 
-.ch, lf•II C'Qt1alh to lhc I ndov,mcnl 
I un,l ,,nJ I.he l' l.1nl I und Y..hcn 
.1.•h-d .lh<IUI 1h1, rr.>1.edurc: 
I i..nn,·r, 1rpt:,11rJ 1h,11 "1hr 
I n, ... ,,.11\ m.11n ,,h.c:;.11,c:. ,I• IJI 
.a~ 1on .. nu•• Jfc .. ,n ... ·r1ncJ. 1• 1,1 
rr.•\l<IC lm.111.;tJI ,1.ih1h11 h.h 1n<l 
t ,n.i.nre, .. re rc:poncd 1,, lh( 
"'u1hlll c,•mmumll thh-.U)!h .1, 
I m,cr.11\ " la~• ,hc,,•1 - In them,,., 
IC'•Cnl 1 .. ,, •hc-rl t11u•('\\O('l'()lt\t'TI 
l,ir 1hr I nJ.,v,mcnt I unJ S,t\ • 
1'00 .t lOII l' l.1nt •\• 'Ch - -.er 
..:14 Opr, .. 11n~ HuJt.'•;l St-5tJU 
\tin ht:-111i,: 1ntt,•1IUl\'iJ h, 
\ r1!11•1 ..,,,,111•,l l' rnukl1L ,,t 1111' 
l' ,1h111·,,\..,1·11·nc1· ,, .. ,,,,u um. l«: r 
lh111.,n1,,ltl1h1·,1u1l•r11n·t1l lht'l,1• 
t,h·,,l, 1h.,1 .ur tu,Hk ,l\.1ll.1hk' '" 
1hr tttl 101 r,,r,111111h \I r ,.11iJ 
"' 11.1.·1,tll\l' ,111 ",I !Jllll•lt;rlt"\\,1t,k 
lf•<IIIIII lhl' h',k1,1I )!""''1111111·111 
.111,,v., 1hr ••11 tl111.1,11r• 1,, 1,,1i'<'I 
.,h,,111 1hr ••"' ~- \•, ul thr,1 
rr.,lth - )h·r I )1111,111 ·'"" i .. 1J th( 
''"'"I th.it ,,II 1111,, h1,·• p.11,I '" 
\r .,h ,1111111111·• Int 11rh1, i.,,.,1,.,d 
,111 ,,.,m 1hr11 l;,ml .111· ,·11111rl1 
,kJu,1 1hlr 
Dash D t~ mines 
Definition oi -£ommitteel 
11110 I ht'..C l1~urr.• ,HC l,11 ,he: fllll"I 
r,tr1 .snur .. , r ~'<"t'r! 1,,1 1hc l ' IJnl 
1\,'C'h l)u11fl" th,; 11-....11 \<',H :-\ 
,~- rl,m1 .t"'C" m~rr,1....:d h, I 
1"!9l'i ~t, ,\ ci;,,rJmJ,? to .,nm-
h•rmrd .uur,.'l.' 1h\· f.1..t •heel "'t' 
rc rrr..,...m,111\e ol 11-....,t •i1 111t11re• 
"hen 4ur,11111lCd ,1h,,u1 1h1• Ji, 
1.rer.tnn. I Lnnrn rc:rhed -1hc 
Plfo:-c ul I n11cr,I_I\ l>,:,~lormc:nt 
..... 1n c h:tlF( ol th.ti -
\\ hilt' h,• ,r,,lr .11> .. 111 •11,11\11 11, 
,u.11l,1h1!11, 1-t.·r l l1111,lll l,lllt',llo•1 
tht• lnk r,,I ~11\l'lfllllt'nl I 111,1111111 
"J I\ \11! L·111· 1i,:," lh,· l c11111·•~·c 
\ ,1111·\ ,\ uthu111, v.,1, ,11tJ •" ' 1ht 
lflcJ•Uflll~ ,11tl .it'' rlnlf11.1I 
rn\lol'I III lh•· "'" 111h ,Lnd hr •• ,1if 
th,11 \ht· I\ ,\ 1, lht' IIIJMll ri•,,~,!fl 
v.h, t~t1,1 ulrln1111,1lr11"l'IJ11 
the "I u1h1•hd1l,11 .11,i••IW~ 
lt-,rl r IIT111.111 '111J1H 11hcli1II 
-~~Ju:~.~ n1,~ ~~1\~1:~;:'~::~ ~~:~~~ 
,ronM,1t1n 1hc ll ou,r 111 k JUC:'C'fl • 
lii\UC'• On< mimer th•~ C' ~Hin · 
rl,uncJ ahc1U1 v.a,1l1t'dll,1tUh\ 1hr 
tl t1ll'\,l' h.1, LO Jr .. lm~ 1111h ,nm(' 
, 1:i1 c, v,lud1 h.l\f ml mk1c•I• 
I ln11J,1 l r,,I\ ,1nJ lll'4h••tn.1 ,11,• 
lhl<"l' \!Ilk'' l h, 11 h,ut le\l•H·d 
t11\111'mlt'l11 l<Hlll"I 1)1 Cllt'l.i\ 
lc"•IIHt'• 
In .uJJ,11 .. n hi ,11\l'.l llllfljl ,,, 
,411111111 ,1" r11H·· "' 111..i~. k rr 
l>r m,1111·,r10:,..,...,t,twh,,•,;lh,111II, 
l c,Jcr,11{,o\C'lllttll'lll v.1fd,•1·\ll~ 
b' ••••I l urt 
011 I 111\.11 ncmn)! I rh111,11\ • 
tht' '-,1mlrnt 11 .11 '""\l,llh>ll ,,1 
..,ult,,ll 11rr,r111,•1I l' r,.lf'"" ' 
'-,,1111url ll,11h ,hod ,,,1111\.:it,,1 the 
'-,,:11,1h: \\ ,th:1):,11\' \ 1111\1'1\llll't 
I J,"h .-pp,·.ucJ ,11 '-,ull,•ll 111,1 
h 1,111, ,11\CI I "I ll1•t11tl ( ,,1111 
uJtt,· l,c1h.11J C,c ...... n JNflL•..CJ 
lh,· 111,r•lljl,IILH: ( 11rn111111tt'· ,mt. 
1,, 11h1.11n 11\c 1 .. rr• r1c-.c'nll\ m lh( 
l'""c"mn ut 1'1t•\1d1·n1 ,,,un 
\\ h\:11 ... l..nl .to ,11mmcn1 11n 
~t,c-.cll·, ,,~111,n. l).1,h 
1rphcJ l.:' (,11,ld I.PA\(!• J,1 f\tll 
u,mmcnl on • JU JJ!.<"
0
\ acuon " ll r 
.,uJ 1h111 thflutth th<' { nmm1ttC'c 
"lo,,- the ,u11 1ht) ,Ht ,1111 con• 
\lllafln ut1hcrt1CIIOII 
l'r C\\\ 1 ll.i•h b(jtiilfl h1, .1.d· 
J,c~, I o1ud1rncc. a nw1011t\ nl 
1he111 1 .. ,.,, ,tutknh. b, dcl1n1nj1. the 
pu1pu1r ul lhl' ..,cn,llr t t1mm11tcc 
v, h11 h 1, IH dclrmllllC 1llt)!,1I ,ind 
1Hltlh11,1I r1,llll~c,durm, the IQ ... 2 
,,11nr,1•)!n 
l),,.h r,11\,,m<'d 1h,,1 1tic tclc11, 
1·J hr.11111~•, 1h1• r•"' ,umn\t'1 v. ,·rr 
11111 '" 111ud1 r,,, thl' ru1r,1"'' n l 
r uhh(111 t-111 "11·1:r. utucn ,11,,1i.1 
.,11r11J ,11,- ht:' I JI• \'\\"II 11 1hn 
",,ui.tn1 111111 I l,111111• ,,.,,111-
\,,,,.dmJ,?tj I ,1,h .11k,1,1 nmr: 
I\ pt:1u:n1 •,' I h pupul.it11•11 v.,,, 
c,r,•wJ1t1lht" r111~,,11,,m•1,mc 
111 ,1nu1hr, 
I h" 111 IIIMI I IC'tl ., 11 m1t·11·~1 ,n 
"h.1t ""·" h,1 run~ 1n lhl' II•· 
tnlli,:,,111111 ,111 l ,iu,r,I lll'••flk I" 
.. hru•n11' ,(n" ., 1111hd1"ur" ,n 
1h.1t v.hrn 1\ 1d I Id ( O\V..l•lul'd 
1hrr<" ""•" ,1 ·, rt',run-.c h\ 1hc: 
t:mlllll\ Ill lh I rm nl ,rkp.r.,m, 
ph,ml' t::t ll> 11 d lc:111•1, " " 11h,,u1 
th( rut.1,-.. he II th th(\ p111bahh 
v,,1uldn ·1 ha nov,n v,ho C'n, 
11dcn1"' 
\v,11 111 1n~ .ind 
1he 1111h th v,11h 
~;~tl,!•llf h,1 . n c1i,:htrcn mmut<' 
!),,.h mrnl ,, ·d 1h,11 1h1· ( 11m 
1111111:~· .i.11Jc' 1. lh ,111mhkJ up,>n 
1hc \'.'\1\\(1\l II lhc 1,11)1.'\ Ill lul} 
v,h1lr 4u1·'1,11mnl.'. l,ur,1c1 "h•lr 
ll uu..c ,udr \k,,,n,kr h 1mcrl1\'1J 
I hrrr v,,1\ .111 cmrh•1•1, rl,1ceJ 
on lht· <,t'r,11,,1 t• lun(tltll°l" <II lht 
, rn,ttl' ln\r•ll~.1\1\l' l 11mm1t1 t't' 
th<" •pc ... •.11 fll<hl't.UIUl
0
• olt~J 
thr \\ hllr flllU'\,l' .lud1d.it\ t ,,m 
m1tlc< \ 
11,"h •• uJ 1h,11 1hc ~r11t>l1c r,-
rn,mJ! purru\C' t• I lhe Cm,@rr" 1, 
·" 1mponan1 .1 , 1i.. lc@1•t.lt11_e 
dut,c, ~ 
lov,111J• 1hc end uf h i\ ,~h 
l'mk~•f'lr l>,l\h ..aid 1hM dl'1p11c 
toru1lnn "l1r11chan') ad11cc during 
the ht-annJ!' 10 \OUn@ pco plc 11\at 
the) ~hould ,1ayav,a~ from polnio 
and go\crnmcnt, hc cncouraac, 
young r1l'oplc 10 become 1Mo1\cd 
m go1rrnmcnt 
Dunng 1hc Quciuon and an~'Acr 
J'IC!lod following 1hc \ptteh IJJ._~h 
"""' a,lcd 11 he felt lh<"re was an 
C\ldtntC' 1h111 J11hn J)can"'com 
m,ued r,t"r1u11 Iii• rcrh -.a~. - \Jo 
comment l:lul a rcpnn "'II he 
rclca~ conc.:1n1nE, 1hc c1cthh1h1\ 
01 tht v.1tnf'\,-(~" 
-our 10b v.a• nut to rr,l,c @uih 
hut to cs1a hh!>h lac"" 
Al,1Udmt1 I n 1,·11mru1.1.th•n Ill 
hJ!.ure, ~l\Cf\ on tht' larl ,hl't:I . 
"lulfoll v.1II h.i•e .111 ,1Jd11•11nJI 
rr•cnue ol 01<.1 I ll-.l.100 II .iv. 
"7hool 1ndu,ncl lr.•m 1hc 111111,,n 
,\ ma11•r ,11urn· 11l 1nl·,1mc: h11 the 
I 01\Cf\ll\ I• th,• 1,Hti:C amouni ol 
t:ilh :rnJ l'Of\l1ihu11on,• ftt'l;l\t', 
l\(Cl' rdmt 10 fil!Ufl'' •llllcd in thc 
:1ud11 l r! .i~ -',1atement nl 
Change, 1n t-und l.\,1lanl"t';-1 "lu ► 
Ioli v. 1t\ 1hc rrc1r1cn1 ol Sl44. -
b38 00 1n donation.-. 1a~111ear1iisa: 
'73) 
S1 udcn1 o ruvon 10 thc r~nt 
,ncrcuc has been prtd"1etably uA· 
ta,•orablc Thc GA. tui,comcup 
,.,,,,th tv,o ahcrnall\'C proposal 10 . 
thc prcscn1 poh() . o.,·c Can1hcr. 
Jr • clau Prc,ldenl, and Joe 
\'11\ant<'. \Ir of1heJr Cla».ha\c 
rc-.carchcd 1hc: plan" and"'v, 1II pre• 
-.cnt lhcm ln Prc~1dcnt t-ulham 
c:arh 1h1, ,.,,tt._ rhf' f1rit i,tan 
v,ould c•II for the F..duc.u I 
(Co1111n.wrd o,t ffr,# / Jf 
( 
Pave 2/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/hbfuarv 18, 1974 
It's a .Beginning 1 
,uttnll ', ncv. d11,ed-c-.rct11I 
1cle,1,111n ,1a11un. \\' '1 H !channel 
ti). h,1, hct1un hm.tJr..".1,tmt[. 1hr1e 
ar,· lmV.C\ CI. m.m~ leChnlL,11 d1l· 
t1,ul11c, to o,ercnme 
Arra1e111h 1hr1c ha• hccn a 
,1ud111 l thc '1ti: ol a ,11\11II 
d,1"11>111111 1•n 1hr '-C'H1nd n11nr o t 
1hc I lt111,1huc llmldmtt 1111 the Jla~I 
'" '' "' th1ce ,,•111·, llut 1111111 recent• 
h 11 h.nl httn ,c,111ctcd tu the 
1,llUh\ t111 ICaLhln)t ru1r11-.c:, 
Karanu,.., l , 
I .1,1 ',cplr!llhcl t,1e)t l l,1her'-C't 
IIJ' ,I n"nn1111ce "1tlun 1hr l flur-
11.,h,m ..,,,,,ct, 1,, Jllt~Ull' the 
,111,h11 11,, 11 1,11h1t ,1a1111n \~ hen 
1'1c'ldem I 111h.,111 "•" Jr'l1'"'1d1ed 
"Ith th<' 11k.1 II hcL·:1111c JJ1r;11cn1 
th.it h1,mterc,1,,..,1,111,11 t1c,1.1,11>11 
,tJ l ll•ll 1hr llt1,1I J)tlt'ClllCIII ,ll• 
111H.hnp. tn ll ,1hl'l "·'' th,11 tht• 
,1ud t-m, 111:1\ 11..-1hec41upnwnit,u 
.,uJm.a, 1,,n)t:i,thC') lclCH"-'I \LII 
h• thr« h,1111, J d:n nl ,r,:, ,.11 
. .... hu:ti mdude, 1hr ,111d1t1J l,llUll\·tlllCIIICd" 
Cln I d•IU.11\ Mh 1h1• ,uf,,1~ 
ll,1,11, l ,II l 11"1r,•, met .ind ,1 1• 
pw,eJ \\ ...i If, p1<1pH,,tl l,•I ,l!tl 
)tlallllll~ ,t hml)tl'I n,,, 1,, ,·,1n·J 
10.00U 
t,rc11, l>11he1, ,1,,111111 \l,1n•11t'• 
1o,11d lhl' nl!II\(.'\ v.1\1,111('1 .. , ... ~('Ill 
thr c"cn11.II e~111r,111cnt nco.k,I 
hut m,1 all - ! IC' ll1','111h11Wtl lh,,c 
,111fotl. arphC"J 1111 ., tcJcrJI ,,.1111 
JnJ 11 .1rrr11,nl 1hru111,ri.il} v.1l1 
match 1he i,1111e111mc 111 1tH)nc1 
- u u1thl'""•1' " 1"1111,,.,1.,,"rJu •• , . 
111111. nnc c-.a n 'I he ,urc" 
ll"lt,1lc1I ",me unu,11111 c11-
._um'L1:1me, \~..,\ II ,, pr,l\1<lm)I. 
1hr 11uJ111 v,11h m 1111111 di>l\in, 
,,.. .,1111 "' ,oph9'11t.,1kJ e4111pmcn1 
hul I ,e t1!1h nl1t< 1,11 huur, the ,1,lf 
1n.t1 ,11oCthe,111th",11•· \\ c,ln,·"l,t\, 
ht-!"t•·11 mw .,n,1111111 1h11 11 Jl\rJ 
I nJ1, hl.•tv,n•n '""" ,111J t,•UI 
thlll"' 
, , . 1',, ,t1,lllP"'~' J,J h11v,e1c1 
notr lh,11 -111c, L,111 u-.c fllll\,1hlc 
,·q111-omrnt 110., ,r,i:1,ch,1,1, " I h1 , 
mc.11~ 1h,11 the r11•11,r.1111, "" \1 on 
d.,,
1 
l uc"l.11 lhu1....t.,, JnJ ! 11 
JJ\ 11m,1 t'C' 111.: 1ru11JeJ •r""M.I 
nJ 1hl: mcmhe,, ,:,n )l<'I nul ,11 da-.a 
Wcdnc,\l:t\ 111 1('C,1nl) "' nt.J<' 
v.11h the rurlahk- l,1111C'IJ 1c1 ,,1,ded 
j l .uult\ llltclllhel h,I"'°' IC~f\rd II 
Nf\N DIRF-CT\ONS 
b ) ~uannt No) t-11 11,r.ad 
1 :-.c,,.. I lu c~•tmn,_ ll nrmcll\ 1 ic l' rnhkm l cnlelt 1, ttelllnp; II • 
dc, ..... 1, v. 11h pl.ill• 1 .. , lhc [llllljl 
loCOl('l!er A, lhc I\CYI 11,tlllC unrhl"'· 
"c h,1(11.' 11,c\r,1nd ,,u, ,e,, 11.:t,,111J 
IUICl l''\\ 
Our t.Clllf! .... ,11 ""'11 h(- J1, 
111h11tm)I. 1hr ncv.e,t cd111un ul the 
Hu1I, C ,.,,,,.,1 ll,m,J/>o"4 ,r,. v.rll 
:" J ,upplcn~n• w th<" l't.,1•/1•, 
) l'ilin, l'UJlt'• \', c v,111 u1n11nue 1,1 
rl1~11 1hulc ,,c,c l)u,lle1 ·, /lrnt 
l/1mrlh11,,J. lrl{ul l u,11,,. lfm,. . 
111x llm11Jh,1114. I I) llu11dh11"~ 
lt ,m1r11·, ) rll11" l'aJ(rt l't111•I,.-, 
r,.11,m 1',11:,·•· ( Jur IJo,Jw, 
(h11wh1•• :ind \,IIIOU\ p.1111rh k 1, 
\lie 11 111 11 IO ,hP"' ,I 111111 110 ill"III 
1h-.c11" ,l.,dum)I "1111<'11111<' m 
I d'fU,11\ I he1e "'II he .1 ,hdc 
,tu""' un 1hr \ mc11,-;111 l lc.ahhcm 
p11t11n l ch .!1,:1110llpm.111K111 
1111 \\ 1." 11,11\ ,pun,,11 ,1 f;k,11 tol~ 
j,uup ,rnJ ., ,pt·.,l,•r 1, .. m I \1 ,1,, 
111I "'111 ,li.,;u,, 111/-lm,,:r\14\ 
\\ 1hn111 \\ ,11h-pr1111.1,m1 
H 11U1, , •• , lhC' LC'nl(I ,lie""'' 
1lclim1c\cl An- 1111c1n nccJ.,1hclr 
Ill 111 <'1 .lllllt' l ,111 l',111 ... \11,1111\C' ,ti 
M-1 :l- '\l -1701 ,uc ll,I\ JI .!5f>.t,1'iM1I 
,, 1,111·1 ICJlh u, .,, ,ult.ill 
1\ c arc .,~., 1111 1Je,1, .111J tur-
rnfl !'lea-< led Ill"\' ... Ulf\lJn 11, 
v,ih,u11.11e,11,1n, 
Hut " h,tl CICf prnhlcffll 
W \ I H ma, h111c . I V IC pumn~ 
,1u1 ,11mc )lTcat "' rl hehruan 
11th tht' ,1:mun d 1apcd the 
J11t'" lt1II IC" ICIICC'"" h Jffi lla,h . 
r•"•n~ ! ,11,c, 1 1~ 
hcl .... e('n 1•, ,~1llrn I 
c, Jcha1c 
lhJm ,ind 11011, lie abo no1i:d 1ha1 1hc ~,a -
11011 nov. h;n a bo, 1n 1hc flU1l 
ronm across from 1hc rcg1nnn 
offlc:c. Mlf a n)onc:: a n not gci m 
touch 11111h o ne ol 1hc ,u1ff. pica~ 
contact W~l'R by m:ul M 
Sauon Dtrttton arc· Bill Lan-
ca.stcr. PubllC Affain Dm:ctor: 
I- rank Nouk , News Dtff!Clor; 
M)ra R osen . Special Programi 
l)u«1,or: and f on) Cunningham. 
I cc::hnical D11wor 
own on the Farm: 
ttuce and Liberation 
, up,1111111~ 111 I 
,1\el,l)lCl1el'< 
\h11r:11ur, I ,1hur 
In C .11tl111 
tarn1v,111~..:r, , I 
15', "' 
J'l(•ll<"IJe 
p111,11nmj! C'lt'r\ ., • ll nu,m~ 1, 
,uh,1,111dJ1d Jm1 . 1 un1o,1n11a11 
hc.11!h 1h1i:J! e.i,1 ""1h'llt',,,11he 
h,111,111)! i.,,l.mJt I nm~ ... ,, IC! 
lh,• 1111~1111<•11,11 !,th' 1, l](i< , 
h1j!he1 Lh,rn lh,• I t ,n.,1 .t\CrJti•· 
.11111 th,· .1,e1.,c,· 11 - ·,rc,1,1n, , .. 1 
th\· 1111~1.1111 I.um" 1 er 1, ,111h Jtl 
\l',11' 
In ,11hillu>11. 1 1,11\1 ,..,11le1, 
J\e heel\ e,-
lll t,,c,1 ,mh 
n all c11n,en• 
m.l ~IUIC'hl" . 
111 111,uranL"'t. 
11011 . ;0,:,.11 
m1nm111m 
ll Inv.~ One• 
tm111h 111 11 11 la 1v.orl.cn :ire 
t" htld1rn under the cul l b 
l ' , 11 ti I R \1 -
WOKKI R~ c}t· I RKA 
\he , mtcd ·1 rm v, 111lr" ,,t 
l\111cm::1 , A l 1 -(, ' . t[fC""' OIJ I lll 
the re.ii n"'d ,1\ rm,..,,,lr.cr, t" 
t1,1tn de\-rnt """ll<'',.r,J MIit! "'Hl• 
1111,t u,11th11,1n, I h um,•n a11cm11i-
1,1 .,btJm 1e,,~,11u • l.1h,11 pr,,,e~ 
ltun lhlilllJ!h n,111\ 1lcn1 ,1111.,· .tthl 
h(1H""II J11l"\\lllC 
In PHO .111er ./ IIC' \CJI tlllle 
Jnd hoh!•II .,, I le )II .. 
1 1 "- wc.e1.•1.kd I nht,11 111,1!.l••ll· 
1.u·1~ Yi1th the 1hh•r IJ ~1.tpc 
indu1II ) f fll C ft I UmC' , 
v.ntli•·" m lh<' 11rapc fic\J, v,cre ,tnki:nand •cani:ellauonol p1Cki:1 
~m11.in1ccJ m1nm1um "'ate, child hne:s 
l;1h,11 pr.uectmn fJC""Hcldc con-
.,,,, hc;11th care. 1,1h ""cum, ,m<l 
J;I end to J•lh d1....:nmm.1 uon 
\,,nn .tile!. cn1plu,ct'"\ 111 the 
"otcrn lc.itu.:c comp.1n1c, l1lcv,1~ 
rc~uc,1<-4 unmn rcprc-<n1a111m 
ln~1cad . the lc1tucc~1.,v.c~ ,.~nc::J 
pn•Jlc, -,v.i:cthC'an- a1_1rc-cm«1b 
v.,th 0111.:rnb u l the Wo,u:rn 
Conlt renL"C o l I Cil!ll,ICU 
\ hC' <. ahlorm.1 \uprc:me Court 
rulcd 1ha1 the~ contracb d1J 11111 
LlllhUl\tlC 1ruc unmn rcrri:'iC'nta· 
11,,.1. Jnd the l ~ 11ii:partmcnl ,11 
r H F .., E V. 
BO 't'COn 
J"hc po,~1h1ht} of, ,ctor) for thc 
form"'orkC"n. nov. rntslarsielyv.1th 
1h<" bo,cou or non-1.: FW gra pn 
and knutt and of ch111n itore) 
"'hid, C'Oll1tnuc 10 buv thcl.c 
produch The coming m~th.\ v.111 
he C:iptt1all, crnC\al. as the union 
,1ruggk, to v.1n bad. thc grapc 
contracts and ncgouatc contrae1s 
,..,,h the lcttucc grov.·en 
In 1hc Roston area. all of the 
Ju,ttL"C "'uttht md1Ctmcm,,,t 1hc\C' 
ll"'"'c" .ind lc:mhtcr 111fic1.\h Im maJor grocer} chains are 
.,11,·i!ed ,llc~alf!.1\nlf, l\uiu,I PHO coopcra11ng "'Ith tke' bo,colt 11o11h 
._
1
,,.. v.hJI "J' ihrn lhr lai)!'C,I thcc,ttp11nn11f &P llk'l 1, 
Ji,:11(uhu1.1l ,1nl<' ,n h1,wn 1n ihc nuv. mµni,mg a borco11 r A&P 
lc11u1.:•· 1ich.h. unJ ,mtt then . thc )t0rt) unttl thi:, itttrtt t JOl n 1hc 
l,11111"0,l.l•r,. h,l\f 1,; ,11\ed liu d <)tfltr thJlll~ ,n malll'III II comm11-
nal1t\OV,ldc ~1~t1lll ol non-\ 1-"- mt-nt hl n:)p«:I the: boycon 
\\ c-,1crn rttbcrg lcuutt ,-- Thc f11irmv.orkcrs d~pcrald) 
In 1'17.1 . 111h<'" tht lJ I· \\ p_apc need heir on 1hc picket hnc, 1n 
ci,nt rat'1,c ,p1tcd,al\ l-i uttv."'(iilhc: nta)S lc-aOct11ng and ch«:b al 
Cahl,1rnui grapc companies rc lu.\• coopcrtt1ng $toru. as v.cll I.!! m 
cd to rcs1gn and 1n5tead 11gncd making arran~mcnh 10 ~pea l 
~1'-ttlhcan contr.ie1s ,,ntt-i 1hc: ,.. 111\ church, schooAJ and 
I cam)!Cn s1m1lll r to 1ho'<' m th<' • nc1ghborhood groups. and oihcr 
k1tt1cl" mdu)t l' ;\ n 1ndcpc:ndcnt orpnuations I( )'1U're v.1 \hng 10 
p,111 of grape 111orlcra 1n CoachC" lla. c-ontn hutc ,omc umc. v. orl.mg on 
l ·0111 !~I.en h) ti grour 111 ri:hJ!IOII.\ the ho)COII. plcaM" l'o'ntC 10 t l nucd 
and c111l leader,) f11und JIYi ol the 1--armv.orlr.cf', 17.l t-l ar,ard S1 
larm,,..orlc" rrefcrtcd the l I\', llorchtittr, \tau 0212-4 , or call 
v,,h1lc onl) sr; ,nied for lcam)lcr 5.l6-'M6S. 
rcptc.)('n lal1t\ll 
Bl'hor J o\t ph Donnell~, farm 
\ahm ,pol<'~man tor 1hc na1111n\ 
CJthohc tu ,h11p, c-.allcd h.u ~ncl 
h.,llut C'kCIICII\.'> Ill 1hc hc-kh I h<' 
\I\', .U-{'CJ"lt"d lhl• 11\lcr huttilhc 
l'Ol[lllf,IIC prov.c~ ,,n,t l c,un,,c, ... 
biuh rdu\fJ I ht- un111n thtn{·,1llcd 
1111 ,, hn)tOII ,11 non- \ I Y. \ahlc 
prnr11." I 111n1v.1•rl.tl" ,trw.l mthc 
l .1hl11tnh1 JU,1~ l1Cld\ b,1,ummc1 
,n tht l.,c.c HI , ... ·al.11111g I 1,1lcncc 
... h,ch ltd h) lhc murder oi !WO-
Profee,t Plec11'1 EfMf.-nc:Y 
Vllft ll l'flllabl• IOf . 24 hOur 
amar9ancy madlul help , 
They',. trained Eme,v-ncy 
Med ical Techn lcl11J11 1nd 
A11l1ta nl1 . They It• .. . u 
.qui~ to handle medlca' 
probleml, H well • dNtl .Mt 
peyc.hlllr lc ,wobMffl .. The Mt"• 
•k• .. trN lO • II and can N 
obtalMd by c.antnv 211-1'56. 
! 
.• 
Joanna Leary and 
"The 'Folsom Prison 8/u 
l,, m·,·11111! ln,11111,1 l r,H\ l"l°' ,,,,.,,. llr \r.ir ,\lr,1mr11r 11n• ·" 11 loaim.i l r,1 ..., .. ,c lhc 
1,,,mnl ,, "l,·111 111.11111., ,,,r rr1-.,n·nl'III ,.,,.,rr .. ,,h; l1<ln,,r · mcihum lfl .. hllh 11 l lh\ ,,,uht 
•tll'll)!lh 1'1111! ,rn,I ·"'11'""11m,·111 ·•~.1111 11" ,nmmun,l,ll(',,.lth1 nl \Ah,11('\("I 
.._h,· hdJ 1h,· ,1ump nl ., h11,ltk,! I ,,l,11n 1'11,1111 1h" 1,ml'I 1 ... rnn,1 r.id1,tlt'J II w , 111 -'-<"n,, 
111,.1111 fll11t III h,·r 11t,>ht h,111J ._,t,>ril1,.111II\ !hl' 1,,11111,:J ,1\ ,t hk- tt1 1111"<' ,,...,,111111 • t <" ,pint 
l h,· Ill"'"' rc,·,,rlr t>ch•rr hn .,,1,tllk'•_.,.,1 .. 11,, .......... 11<"'1<"1 .. d lhc rk,1 t,1 \Cl 11 n1h, lrct'. 
"t'lt' c•f'('tl,1111· lh,· v,.111, ,,1 1h, 111lhc4p.111111,·111·,hJ\h1,•nm ,,. .,,r ""<"Ill ,.,.:1 nn 11, ,1dc I r hc:,11h<" 
1,.,.,k ,1m!Jt:",I H,1,k lt,1• .1p,1r1111o1:111 ,1, ""•" 1hr"t1j,:h 111.11111,1 I r .11 ,·, H,·,il l '<Jf'"' _..,u1J J,, h "'c<"k ,,.,1, 
,,.r,,· ,I.irk .,.,r.,,111l,1t,.,n '" ,:n ,he ,lollt111 "'·' "<' ,.,ktJ•11u1~ 
I u111pc,m .,,,-11 .. nr, ,•,1.1111 ...,h<' h,,mr rn"''<' 111 I ,m.,th1 .11 ,,unp ,hir lm)! thr .1Jqll,1 t ,, " ' dru11, 
"'•'' ht'rt· hc-l1•1c u, t-.;-",111"'· h1·1 ,1, 11 ""Cit' 111 I ,,1'.,111 l.,,1nn,1 llnu11hnu1, ,ind C l!1llu1,1,t'J 
h11,h,1n1\ I 1111111h, 11·,1111·,..cd th,11 1hc 111 .. 111ht'.r, u1 1he J,,..nn.a·, t,11l I hc ...,, nlr,.t' ..., .. , 
ru.,,11,·,1 u11l.11rh m1rr1, .. 11u1 ·" ,t• .. -111.,lnl 11"'" 1.1l,· ur [)r 1111,111\ ..cl lie<' ,ind , med the 
... ,<1111~, .. IP,11111,l l ,;,,r('.,,.,u, .. j't'lllll/1111<•('lhun ,,l'llC 
ll r1 ,tud11:11n· ,.,n,l\llllj,t ,ti l1r1· "'ht' ,I.tit' h,1, t,llkd th,• m.1n "1e,1nllmc !'JU \\1 ll1,1m, 
11·ponc1, lr11m 1hc 11.,.,,.,, (,/,,.,,,. .1111\ '-Jl111'C'''1\"d h1, ,,..,,1,, "ul ,,! 1<1unJr1 ,,t t he r ~ m,111,11 1nc 
the H,·ul l'u1••• lhc /'/11,,·m, the lt',11 "1 I ,uM,lu,/,/1 ,u1 J rd .1nd 
I ,1,1 II, ,i J,~i,,llll ( h.11md : I "( 11111•1 ,,r th, .. ,. h•ll'1111lj,! TU r1umutc.-J ,t 11.IU JI n11 puhh, 
• d,•11): ""h 1111111,·, IL11,.11tl, 111111,·, , .. ,tl\11.1 \ ('.II\ ,·,pc,1.1\h 1hr ,Ill('( 1d,1l 1<>n, , .1mra1j,tll h I h,, ,1_ 
111 l•r I <',ti\ ,1111 .. 1 ,...,.,~ 11,111,,• 11"'" 1<·1'tnc111,1tl\t"' !he- rll,lj!,11111( H11ll,m11 I ,mt l',1u l 
r11d.,-tn , ,111'1 111.1~.11111,· .. ,111o•1• ,·11111, .1ltc111,,011 ""•'' 111,•1t ,,1 • ,p1•n,,ocd 111.,nn.1 I ·.a·,·, 1011\lllj,t 
"·" rml,th ,,,.1h·r1t(,l ,,.11t1th1· •I•"' 111111,· ""di·" ,,r,,1h,·t1< ,l•r 1111<1 ,., Ji,,,11111 ., 111~<" ...... I, m111.att'h" 
"' 111.111, 111h11111.11111, ,,. m.rn 1111hr m .. 1,1li,:1,11ti.,n ,1n11t11nj,td"· l t """' rn.,~.a,mc 
• I q•11111,1lh lht' , 1 ~ ,,t Ir, -~ 
Advisory Committee 
for Education Dept. 
t~unJ !-.ulloll', I Jlll.llltlll 
lkp:ulm<'nl h,I\ "-'ln1cJ 1, pc1 
,1111, !IHIJI ll ...,,Jc 'Jk°d llllll <•I tht· 
n lm.1111,11,d lltht ,., 1,CI\(' ,1 n lh 
::~1;t~~t' ,:;l•t ;l~C.-1~\ ,11:~::,\. 1~1;;-.l l~:~•.:~:I 
\\ l 11)!1·1 ,h.111m.,n ,,1 thtJrp.111 
t1ll'nl . h,1, ,1111hH IIKl:'.d 
\he n•mnHllt'C v, 111 •'"''' ,n 
llllll\Ulum 1lntlt•r m1·n 1 1.,, 
,. ....... , ............. t ..... l ... .. 
pr, •.:1,1111· .,._I'•"'"' ,1. , n, l.,r, I "' 
l"I .... l,olt' Al1f'1"'•'' <' I IC'J ht'I 
rJuc-.1 111 ,11 h\ 1hr ,.,1,,111,11 •\ " .. ,a 
tum t11 ..... ,le ll 11t'cto1,11I l l\11;1" 
I duc;1111,n .111J lc11111,.,at11m 
\he c,1111111111« t1l<"mlll.·1, att' 
p 1 , 1cht1l.1, I 1iu11 nn11. 111 olb'<•t 
,,t cduc-,11111n 111,u1111ul11mm<Q1Ul 
111111 .,1 ,,111hca,1c1n I 111\Cf'II} . 
1>, l11h11 l 11nnc1, Jenn 11{ 1hr 
tacu11, 111 M.a)• H.11 ( '111nm111111\ 
l'ulkttc, 1>1 A11h11r l>.a \1(1!111 
c h,11r1111111 111 lhc H·h11h1hL1IIOfl 
c11un,chn~ prn.:r;,m .at "-''¥en\ 
Sch1111L Hu,tnn l n1,cL'" )· 
Anthwn I l>dr"'· ht':td J: lhl' 
ht\hll t dcparllllt'lll .11 I ),H I c.-,1c1 
11 111-h , chuol. 1-rcdrml J <,fhw n . 
tt•\1\1,1111 ,upc1111tc11dcnt 1>1 ~hunl, 
111 I \Cft'II . llr l'h,111' \1 lcnr\ , 
\h,111111,,n ,,t lht' d,:r,,111m nt ,,t 
lhil4h,111J ,:tlu,,111 ,,n Jnl! 
1\lll'ICUlurn ,II Hu,IHII I m•cl\11\\ 
.._lh•••1 nt I dlh·Jtu•n l,c1;11IJ 
!l u ll cm,111 d11nt,<1 ,1! 11d,l -<r 
,i.c, h11 1h,· \ l a.-.i,hu-<10. 
l c,11 n<"1, " "•>11.11, .. 11 Jlld ll rnr1 
ll ov,,:,11 drmcnt,11, tr,11ht'1 .,t 1tw 
I 1,111'.lm ~,hu,11 111 I C\lll~lttn 
\ I" John \ l .,hnm·, hc.iJ 
111.1\t~, 1111 .ulmmi.11.,,,.,., .11 
111, ,.,1,,11 ll 1i:h ,,1,,,,.1 K,,.111-t, 
\1.1 ntl1t'l,I ,l\\lll,1111 ,Upt"11111Sl· 
1\c111 1 .. , ,u111 .. ul11111 111,1111<111•11 
M ,111o.hr•tt·1 .._ It \l.111 111 \l ,11!1· 
111,111 ,en11>1 ,uprl\1"11 ,,1 t'Juc• 
111,n. '1[11<" l)cfl.llllllt' nl ul I Ju.,J 
111,n. H11rr;1u ,,I ,tudrnl ,r,,i.-c-, 
t"hatlc, '-1urph• . hcad 111 the 
I n~lt~h dep.ar1nl<"nl at IA abh \l id-
dlt' ...,lh11t•I I rnmm~,1111 , I 
I d,,,._1rtl , ,cul;,,. ,upc1m1cndt'nl ul 
..chon" ,n l'h nwuth. 1>1 luhn 
Knttin,1111, ,·haum;in 111 thc educa• 
111111 dcp.ar1mcnt a1 ~m1mun\ 
( 'nlli:~c . and !IJ rold ;\ IA 1pcr. 
h111lltj!\ tt':u:her . Kile\ ll llu-c 
' <"Inn :-. o nh llli,r.h , chm•! 
l"hlll\\\>n, ,IT( t>cm~ m.adc Im 
, 1udcn1 pa111c1p,111un un 1hr u•m 
mttkt' -..iudcn11ep1c,cn1.a11,c ,,.,111 
he clcclt'd h, ,tudt·nh 
111111 "" Cit ,.,llnh·(! .11 d 1.a~llcd 
\\ 1lh,1111, ,1nJ I r.1n r c \<"''-"" 
,,1 "1'11"''1<' rnJ, ul t' 4r'I• lt'n l 
lin1u1h\ "•••it.tfJt'n n 
n,t>lltccd Ul lh,• prr, ,I d th.II"""' 
-.ul I •<'l\h,-.h hJJ ., .. n .. ,mu,h 
n ,,:,:mnl p,1111.111\+ n 11\cd 11 .a11J 
11'"111f11h J.,•~••t 11 'c h,1p, lh,1 1 1~ 
.. h, l un,,ltt\ I C,11 I m p1i.,•n 
,n1ho'l.,.-c .. rr,,.u.,11nr ., .. 1,-n,c 
--.h1lh kJ '" th, murJer ,11 1v,n 
'i·,~·;,::_'_''"'"'''"'"""' __ ,,,,.;-,,,,..,,,. _____ ~,,.: 
~ 
1 
' UP .:;; 
I TEMPLE ST. I 
I I 
i , .• , • .,, "· '"""'' i j 12 \t) pm "1 1.Jern I anjlu.tjl:e Uuh and Modern L..angua@:r i 
I 
l>cpartmcnl r1rKnl the Prru11an t1lm" I ht (jr«n Wall.- suh1111c, f 
a1<" tn I n11-h~h .Open 1,,,., u, J.11 ,ullolk L m,CT~II\ .\ud11011um t 
f. 
:t. hbru•r? 21. lhur~a ) I 
~ I 00 pm ...,,11.·nj(.,,:, l kpar1men1 prr~11h \h l>,1nicl , uLtnol ~ 
j 1he \la,-.1chu-<1t• louncil on(_ milt' .md Ct11rcc11on J.nJ fQrmrr ' 
~ \li al pulc mm.at.: 111p,c - t- rnm the \int1om Ip An E,-lnmalc 1 
f, I ool, :u Co11ec11,1n.1l Reform - Open 1'o .all /rr"f' of charl!'(',i7 ~ 
i l>nn.1huc Ku11d 1nj1 I *: 1 OU rm .... (,A Ua,\IC I 1lm·">Cr1e, rre.-,cnh Ka,,! Ra1hk., al . 1 ,h,:rlrn:k tl ,1lmt, m h1, t.amou, film - HiJU-< uf h!.ar:- "uf 1k ;,: 
.. I m,t'r~,h >\uJ1111uum l· Krl 
I he ",utl ,.l l. f'nl\cr,u, Cen1er tor 'tatr \lan:r.~f1l('nt u. r10:-<n· 
:•: lmtt a .,,,.,1,,,h,1 p 1n r,uhhcmanattemcn1 ci1ncctn1 ng ,1.1tc budacuni 
:;: ltlt IA ,11li.,ht1r k.1turr, rcprc..cn1~11,e (..::,Hl<" I ...,ui.:co. ,ice 
;:: o,:h1urm:iq ,II the \1 ,1\,.;iLhu-<lh lt ou..c "")' .mJ \le.an, ( orn· 
,.;,ttet' ,1nJ \11 I Jv,Jftl "1a ..... 11\llch JcpU1\ Llllnlrlt"IIIOt'f 1,1r 
} h-.cal ,11t.s1r. \1.a, .... chu-<lh l'\C<'Ull•r nl1 "t' o l .aJm1n,-1nr.11on .and 
..., tm.sncr I ur lurlht'r ml01rm.a111•n allll t cJ1~1rJtmn. plc;.i..t cont.aCI 
l 1hc -..ull ol l. I n1\cr,u, Center for \1:a1 c \1• nJ~mcn1. 5- 152 
ij Hu\lnc" Hu1ld(nfl. , • 
~: 1 he Accou nung•hn:rncc Cluh Jnd the Ac-cl•unllnl! lkparuncnl 
$~ prc,;.cn1 .an - .\ \'c1,un11n~ "\mpo,.111m- v,,th repru,cntan,c\ from 
j;j; .11Tounun[I. fom, J,i,,cu,\lnfl. ,uch ,u~IC'L'h a, computer audu,ng. 
}~ ",c1Ji .tt·Lnun1,nl! n h JC"CU•c• ot 111unnal ~1a1cmena 1 1 rUC"blood 
. rcr,1111 ,and Tt'Cl:'nl dc1dopmcn" m "'' (" Reporun, I he attoun-, 
untt ,,rn pn,1um .... ,11 run lrnm lfl Ill) :r.m 1m11\ 1 00 pm Cotfcc and 
dnu11hnuh "'II t't' ,rr•cd 
k .. cbruar? 23. :,,•1urd a ? • i !itl0pm -..(,\pr,:,cn1,f0\1kl...,Hl'CO,CIRI °"uttol~ 
i L 111~rl'1\\ \mJ11 ,11111m I 1tli.Ch ,.re ,1\:.1lloh\c 1n ttk' ,1udrnt 
:j; Adl\tl,c:, 0111._c: Mamt\ln• I rtuual) <Ith , ;idm"•iqn t• Sl 00 p,n i 
I f'C'l"lll • i 
~ l * hbru•r) 2~ - \>brrh 1. \>l ond• }·hlda) :!; 
:f: tl un1.1m11c, (. lu t, p1c'-<"nt, -JJpan v,.ttl - 1ca1urmg ;in c,h1h11 :* 
:;l en111kJ - 1h111~, 1,,rmn<:..c- m the l>on.ahuc hu1\d1n~ l,1bh, Jnd,. ~ 
ij dl\pl.a\ ,11 l'r111t'"11r Rc1-.cti.a11cr·, ...,,11 m1, m lhc college hhrJf\ J 
I
❖• Uthrt r,cni- .,1 1hc "' t'c l. v,111 include .\ lcc1urt' h, l·d""m ~ J 
Rci3'Ctuuc, . 1,,rnl<"r JmNv..iJ,11 10 Jap;,tn and one of .\mcrw;-,1, ::3 
foremi•~t , i.in e, pcn,., rn r,1c - J;,apannc::-Amcnon Rcl.a11on) f 
.. dt'mt1n,1ra1,11n h, '111,> Ito ol K.ahul.1. thc: da>,IC lhr•trr a( J11pan. ~ 
I 
and Japanc'-<" d1,he~ da11\ 1n the c-atctt'rW. ~; 
~1 
hb,~,, 26. TONI• > J 
I 00 pm t1 um.inll1<"" Cluh pre.cnll> 1hc- lfonorabk Ed.v,1n O ~ 
-~ Rt'i~chauc r. fnrmcr ,1mbi1.,~Jo, 10 J.apan ;ind ollt' of Amcna'.11 i I l,,remo,1 A,1an e,pcrt,. to pic -•,1.apancK•Amerw...in Rdanan, :ii; 
t l uda~ •· Oflt'n to ,1\1 t,,., o l char gt". ,uffo lk l ni,·crMtv Aud11o num ~~ 1 ·\ "~punn ••II tnllo• ,o th, P«»d<nt', l,onk"n" R,mm i_ 
i hbrUHl ?It l hur'id•? . l ~= I no 11 uma n111c, ('\uh ,ind l nl\ct\l t\ l..cc111rc !-.~r\C, C1•r,1• 
:'~ m!lltt· rrc..rnt \11" \1,, ~ ., h,r demon,11.a1111n pl K;ihul1. the 









ROOM 301, UASDAY, 
:-;:~~ ... :.~ 2 , 1974, 10 
10:05 a. r. Rlctiard 
❖ I n,\,:I"'' •\ ud1t ,11111n ~ 
~\ I 110 rm l'ulillLJI ,llttlH' \ "01.1.at1un prt•..rn1, - \ ( '1m\e r,.,• i 
::: lhlll "''h tlw ,pt.",iLt1.- 1hc l11111111itbk John \\ \tcCormJcl 1· r (f,,c mc1 .... pr.1l.:1 ,,1th<" I .._ 11 ,,u-c 111 k t'prt'~l.al1\c-,) 1 h1, e,c{II ' 
-i.;: ",,pen 10 .,11,,,.,. nl ch.uj,t< .1nJ "'111 con~1,1 enmeh of a 4ut--110n-
~; ,111J-.,n, .. c1 1o>1mJt 51, l)Pfll(fluc Kutldini; 
I a c:1~~ .. ~~~';:I~~ ~; :~~t.:n~c~~~: :t:~,:,:~a~,:~~,•:~:c~:•;:~ 
i ll urk~ hu1IJ1n11. ,,,om 612C .<,o,crnmen1 C.en1er , Ro,mn. Ma. 
·=~ 1rom 9 00 am un11I -I 00 pm 1·01 fur ther 1nform111ion. pleil>C ,, ! contact the :,,u1t,1\ l l n1,cr~1l\ q:n1c.- r for 1:t.ll' go,crnmcnt. !11-152 1 / 
~~ar. 
~ 1~ 
Thot'• the ... ,og. OM"°'"" po,-t ,,,,CL .. ,I ,OU b..y 
w+i1NI under oge"t.S. bcued on curre nl dMCX'l"od, whieh ore 
not guoron1eod At oge 25. for uCPple. overoge. 
onnuo l net poy,,...nt ,, 1,2-4 ,90. onda1 oge 18, 
• only $2250A,no.,nt,ln,m SUFFOLK 
1,.s,000 up 10 l-4 1,000 
C.. the lo<t> 0nd f,go<•• FRANKLIN lo, your oge at ffMI 66 Chor 
St1ee1 bronch l Th• Saving lank. 
- IIOIC,o,,o,, A _,.,.,1 '°"""9l ~~ 
Allard (Er · t I Ernst) 
" Computer udlllng". 
10:40 a.m. M . oe1ph K•I· 
ty (Hnkln• 01) "The 
Tru ... blood rt - Ob-
JecllwH Flnanclel 
Statements"' 1:35 a.m. 
Or. Jutlan ange (Abt 
Aaaocl■IH) • octal Ac• 
counting". · 0 p.m. Mr. 
WIiiiam K ip, 1 (Peat , 
Ma r w ick , ltchell) 
"Current D µment1 In 
SEC Repo I ". CollH 
and donuts n the mkldte. 
EVEAYB IS IN• 
VITEO AN AGED TO 
ATTEND. B HERE E 
THERE! B HE I B 
THERE! 
i hu,mc~, hu1\dmi 
1 I \>hrch 2, ~•turd•) • • · 
I 
8 oo pm SI.JA haturc him Scne, prucn1s -The Vam,h1na 
Point .- "I l ' ud11onum Adm1l>!l10n 99c -Saturday 1'11h1 § 
"pccial- :j 
ij Suffolk t ' n1\er.1h high ',QJIO((l forertitn 1ournamen1 ,,. 'f. 








Joanna Leary and 
0 The Folsom Prison 8/u 
t. m·,·l,1111 1 ... rn11., I ,-.11, r,·, 
1,,tmnt ., ,1kn1 111,, 1111., I,,, 
,11n1r1h 
, ti, hdJ ,ti.· , 111mr "1 ., hj,!t11,-.1 
'''"I"' ll/111 Ill tu·, IIJ/hl h, , n , t 
l ht Ill ••I,,, f'<'"rk ...... , .. ,c lu r 
"Clf ,·,rc-.t,tnl l h, .... ,fl, .,1th, 
h, .. ,l , r111 hk,I H,,, l 11., , .,r,,111110;1,1 
l,,.11111.1 •r••l 1·,1 nt"1,,,u, I n11ll•h 
I 11111 p c-.1n ,,.n ,., 11,·, .:,1,1111 .._h, 
"- •" ht'll' l•o.'!"tl' ll• ~-,,n 1,,• h,•r 
hu,h,11111 11111., , h, 
pr,,,,11,:,I 11111., ,,1, ,111r1•"•nnl .,, 
,111, lm):' t" 1.,, , nn,1 
lk, ,,uJ,,•nu: ,.,11,1,111111 nt 
11·p,,,1,:1, t,,,m lh<' If,,,,,.,, (,/ti/,, 
1tu: H,ul l ',11••• 1ht" / 'lu,,-,,, , th,· 
/, /\I ll n, /,,,., ,,., / t h., nnd .' 
, , 1.,11 ►' ... uh lntnl<'I ll. ir,.11 ,l ,t"'Hf• 
"' 11, l ,·.u• 
!'•'•'·'''u .11 .. 1 111,IJ,:,llllll c,h!PI• 
.,. ,,-m,l,lh ,,1111t·111n l ... 11111h~,, ,,,, 
"' 111,,11,· ,nhum,11111\ 1,,111.1nu11h,· 
,.,,, ,, llr I ,·.,,,, 1,.,m, ur 1111 
P'"''11i1,·111 ,--..,r-.· ,·,,k t. .. !n,,r 
p,n~ n,I mpl<'••nm,·ru ·'l!·••n 11n 
..,,j!nll,.ul!h 1ho:1"11u rfd,r, ,I 
., .... , . ..,,. ..... ,.,1 11,IJ.,11,,t\'>f'-IUl••lff('d 
111th, ,r.111m,·nt\h.11h,,.,,m "'•"C: 
,1, ""·" 1hr,,uj1h l t1.1nn.1 I t'.11,·, 
\tier ,1\,,11,,njl .1 11 nut .. 1 ·,,nl~ 
hnm,· m.,,1,· 111 l 1m111h, "' ••mp 
., , •I 11,rrr m I "l",r11 111. , nnd 
lt''-IU .... t', I th.,, th,· nwrnhc-" "' 1hc 
., .. nn-.lnJ r11r.- ,., l r ur l h 
I ,·.11\·~,.,u-.· (\l'MHJl\111\.(' l hm 
Irr.,.· ·,11,,1.,1ch,1,1.11k1!1h,·m.t n 
.111t l •Jflfll<"•"fJ h i• ,. ., ,1,. "Il l ,11 
lt'Jr··1 
I 111' !fUhl "' lh.,, .. 11'1 .. lllnjl t,, 
lo.wn.1 I r.11\ ,·,p.-n.1lh 1hc .ilur 
11.,11,c rn·,, r.·r1l"rn1,1111p the: 
,·111111 .,11r1n,,,,,, ""•'' 1111•1r ••I" 
111111, "1>rll ,,- .1p.,1hrt11 ,lo p 111111 
1i.,,1., -.r1., rh.,11 ,,n,1h,nj1d"· I t \\,1, 
Advisory Committee 
for Education Dept. 
lkr.111111, nt h,, , , ,: k, 11:,I 1"1 r,.·r 
,, 111• 11,,m ,1 11, 11.k,11t•1· 11um,,t 1hr 
r1lu,.11 1nn,1I \1rltl ,., -..ror on 11, 
,w ,.1 , 1,,, mc,t /\ ,1,1 .. ,, , t 1•m 
11111h·,: nil I J m.1111>!1 th t l ,111,11,1 
\1 I llJ,'.fl d 1,1'\1m., nt11 1hf J l'p.U1 
me llt hJ,.11111 , •UllLt'II 
lh,• , .. m 11111tee ,., 11 ... ,,,1 in 
,111111ul11m ,k,rh•r ml'nt I•" 
,.11, .. 11, 1,-, .. 1,,-, ... , ..... ,,.. 
pr,•.:1,111, '" 1'•"1 .. 1 ,1.,11,t.,1,lt•' 
1.,, ._ l,lh' /1,l'l" "'•' L " I lt'U h ~, 
t't.illl .1110 11 h\ t he , ,11 1"11.II ' " l,t 
111,n n l ,1.11r 1l11 n·1o ,1 • ul l r~llhr 1 
I Ju,:ill lHll ,tml ( r tl 1ll l ,llh lll 
1hr r ,1mm1111·r m t" mi'>,,·1, .,u· 
l >1 '- 11:ho la~ J ltu l t ,,n.1 p 1nlc"''1 
o l c:duCl&ll ll ll Ill Hlll ll U111 111 11l 'III Ul 
111111 a , , ,11thc:,1, 1c1n I ll l\C'f\ ll\ 
1)1 J o hll t 111111('1, Jc.HI ,1  lhe 
l lldl ll\ ,II \fa >• 1\:1\ (oll ll lllltl.l!II \\ 
( 111\c11,r, 1)1 Allhm lh ll01 h•. 
l hu11m:1n , ,, 1hr 1c hah1ht.11 11,11 
r uun, d 1n,: r 11,g1.1m .11i , .,q,tr111 





11 11th :-.c h1 M1I. l-u:1knL I..J C, h,un . 
., .. , , 1:1111 , upcrmtendc: nt ,11 ?fhooh 
m I , c 1rtt l)r !'h,\11, \i t'nt \ 
, 11.,,r m,, n ,,t lht' ,i.., ... nm nt •-.I 
d 11l d h",,J .. ,tu1.i l 11•n ,ind 
, 111,ic11lu111 .,1 11,,. , ,,11 I 111 ,e,,11,·, 
, ,h•••I "' I t.111,.11 11111 ( ,r1•kl 
I\ OI\I t'll1,111 J111•,1,,, ,,t ltd,I .... , 
,1,r• , .. , t h,· , 1 ... ,, .. hu .... th 
1,·.n 'lfl• '\.-,,,1.11 1"11 ,, n,I 11c m, 
II P "" t"II rkmt'nl,n\ h',h hl'I .,1 th, 
I 1.11-.hn , ,hn,•I HI I ,·,111~1i>n 
\ [.,,, 1, •h ll \l ,, h<>IW\ hc ,1 J 
m. , ,r·, 1.,, uln,>01,.11.•••••P •• 
111 ... • I••• ll •d• ,,1,,.,.1 H • .,t,,.., 
f\1,111\l •c-ltl ,l\\1\l,1111 •Uf'0: 1111\Ufl 
~t"U t l ••t ,111•1< 11 111111 lll\l1•ul1 ◄ >1\ 
'1 .. r111. hr,1c1 , It \ 1,11 1111 ,1.uu· 
111.111 "'"'"' •U!'l'l\1\111 ,, , rJu,.-
111 ,11 , ,1 ,1 t C' l l\:r.11 11111·111 .,, I i.lUL..J 
'"'"· II IHC',IU .. 1 ... tud C' lll 'cf'!f.('\ 
~ h:uk• \l u,p ln hc ;i i.l 111 1hr 
I ntt~, h J CJ'!Jlllllrll t JI \\ .ib h \ hJ • 
d ie .._du ,u l. I rnm11111h,1m. I 
I d....:;HJ , a.ol., , ,up,r11IIIC' II J c: nl ,,I 
-.ch1 )o1h Ill l' l\muu th 1)1 lohn 
l( obln, .,11. c haum,111 ,,t 1hc- c-J oc.1• 
11,,n d rpiu l mc-nl .11 ..,,mm,1 11 , 
( llllr:)t(, and 11 .uold ,, \\ lf)C f. 
h 111l,1~\ 1r .1 l hC'1 1( 1\c\ l h 1u-.r 
' c" 111n , 1J1 l h lil ith , l·h1111I 
l'f t1 \l•I•'"' MC hr mie, m.,JC' hlr 
, 1uik n1 p;i r11u p.11 1n n nn 1hr lOffl· 
1111 11cc "t11dcn 1 1cprc \<' t1t,111,r, 11, 11\ 
tll' r lr ,·tc-d h \ , tudcnl • 
$10,00b Five Year 
Rene~ble Term 
Savi,ngs Bank 1 
Life Insurance . 
for leis than $25 
a year. 
That's the overoge. onnuol net poyraent for 5 years 11 yQll buy 
....+iilo under oge'!5, bowid on current d,v,dend, ....+uch ore 
not guoronteed Al oge 15, for ea.ample. oyeroge. 
:~.,~~;e' ;o;;:~::~~90s, oodU oFFt ogo• IL8,K .. 
'5,000 up 10 ~ I ,000 
Ge< the lo<b ood l,g,,•• FRANKLIN 
for 't0'-1 ' age 01 IM 66 Chor 
S1ree1 bronch I The Saving lank. 
., A -..ol -,,g1 boM. 
.... 4/IUFFDLK JOURNAL/f uwy 18, 1874 
EDI RIAL 
T he Acco n - Finance 
Club Pre e ts : AC · 
COUNT ~POSIUM, 
BUSINESS LDING -
ROOM 301 , UASDAY , 
FEBRUARY 2 , 1974, 10 
a.m . - 1 p.m 
10:05 a.m r. Richard 
Allard (Er t & Ernst ) 
" Computer udltlng" . 
10:40 a.m. M . oesph Kel• 
ly {HHkln1 111) .. The 
True-blood ort - Ob-
jectives q Flnanclll 
Statements" 1:35 a.m. 
Dr. JuUan ang• (Abt 
AHoclalH) • oclal Ac• 
counting". 1 · 0 p.m. Mr. 
WIiiiam K ls (Peal , 
Marwick , Itch ell) 
"Current D oµment, In 
SEC Repo I " . Cottff 
and donut, he mk:ldte. 
EVEAYB IS IN· 
VITEO AN AGED TO 
ATTEND. B HEAEI BE 




,... 4/SUFFOLK JOU RNAl/felJrYarV 11, 1874 
f;DITORIAL 
The deci1mn of 1he Un1vcfll1 \' 10 rllK rhc Undcrgnduale tu1uon two 
hundml dollan will be I difficult ope to rice for man)' Suffolk atudcnu. 
A. 1n urban. commuter in11111t11on 1hc Univcn1ty 111r1cu many mlddk 
clua people who 111: worlung lt ir way 1hrough colkF lo Chclc 
1ncru1in1,IY d iflicul1 time• the 0011 f everything 11 min11nd education 11 
no uccpuon. 
One of the avowed purpo1e1 of S ffo lk Umvcn,t)' 11 to provtdc middk 
clau 11udenu wnh I low cmt cduca on Th11 pul'l)OK • ·111 not be fulfilled 
1f the upward 1pinl of rn111on II nr cu rt.ailed 
Granted Suffolk 11 auempung IQ 1tab1lizc 11'1 long range 1tructurc 10 
1crm~ nf tcnUrt' w-curll)' and p'hy11:ipl1n1dc\·t:lopment but the danger of 
101101 potenual •1udcnh " a \/Cr)' eal one Any 11uden1 • ·ho work• 1n 
order to ra ise tu111on monc) wdl 11 11 10 the d1fftcul1y of I two hundred 
dnllar 1ncrt:HC -
Ounng an 1n1crvtev. wnh the±JOURNAL t-rancts X Flannery. 
Suffolk'• V1cc-Pra1den1 and Treu ru. ,tatcd that perhaP' Suffolk will 
1t1r1ct 1tuden11 from 1hc h11hcrcla 1n1111u110n11uch H Ha rvard and 1.he 
like. That is doubtful If 111udcn1 Jn 1Cford toancnd Harvard m the fit11 
place be 1hould he abk to ab.orbf.y incru.1n With tink diffaal1y. 
Ad't'lttcdly Suffolk 11 1t1cmptm to upand and improve on c.111~lln1 
facilitic1 and capabituic, but a ha mull be found 1f !he: Un1wr111y 11 
10 oon1inuc ~o KfW' !he 8ot1on com unity at the prncnt economic ~YCI. 
or the 1ct1on1 
, will destroy 
1nthe1rwra1h 
11 peace onor 
ap,n.- - ph 
f 1hc Union 
u.on 11reuied 
n11 10 1tt 1he 
ely1uffic1enl 
10111 . ln ordcrto 
do 1h ainin& natural 
1~.u II be raped and 
rava companies for 
1he f the at1h con• 
ETTERS 
To !ht editor 1 
Rc.ah,ml! 1ha1 c1111cum ui \UUI 
paptr ,1a nd, hnk chance In N' 
pnnted. I h111 ,·c 110\ v.11 v dc<"1tkd In 
v.aMt 111y 11mc- 11nd cll"n m 11'\r 
1,,11,. .. m~ k11r1 I hr l!lk ,,! ~h 
w111 ·~ 111111.- lc ,1rud, me a.i, a )lfll~l 
one hcl"ilUSt' 1hC' 1C.idC1 e1i1n"1 drc1de 
.. ht1hc1 c" nnt the- ar11ck 1, ,. 
rrndlJCI .,, i111h Ill lht fc~ICt ,,f 
ph11n ,1 h\•mal 111-11,11,1 11tt I he-con• 
1cr11 .. 1mltl puh.1r, p!C"ll '\ nrman 
Ma1lc1 1oi -1he harp\ r\11\ ut 
nhwr1111 v IIJ¾ln l·,mccp1.- hn .. c\cT 
ti.h Y. Ill la11~ In hct ,11\Cnlpt 1n 
cop, Mu1k1\ bU!iTIC ~l\1-. lier 
rcrcah"d ~tCT cm·n 11,1 the ~,1st111 
,.;ond111un, ot 1hc hnull\ JI C' ;, 
rrnduu u\ l1t1 ,,v.11 mentahn 
11oh1lh rc~ml,\c, h1111.·d mnH'nlCll1 
\Ct) ch,-.cl) bcCIIU'I,(' ot the llhUn· 
danlc ut e\HCl tll OIIC' lmd.nn ll.lKC 
c1gl11 
M~ \\ 111 1~ p1cm.11u1e m h<-1 
liOdh)IS lh.tt lhc hocult} ('\';ilu.mnn 
";, n11M:atna(lt' l\) no mtan ... h:.~ 
lh<' c\'al ual it•n hecn r-nmpktcd, 
nnd lhC' content or M~ W111' ) 
a ruck tend~• 10 undenmnc the 
htrd. dihgcn1 .11 nd unfm11hcd wor ~ 
of the S1udcn1 Govc:rnmcnt Auoc 
II •• mlcr«lm& 10 note lhat lhc 
goab and deadUnu for 1hi.1 pr0Jec1 
could only be uoer1amcd aher 
F PC a nd hculty Aucmhly ap• 
prowl. which for the mc»I part 
began 1111 encouraging rcar,onac 
hnm mosl fac ulty mcmbcn /rhe 
rcmammg memben of the r.&:-u\1} 
who M,. W,11 tend• te)alicnate . w,11 
be e\'alua1cd thi.1 Kmcstcr ht-caui.t 
of !hen non-rupolK last Kmc1tt1 
Thill II JUII an admin111r.y1\e 
;;~nue1~~~1~h;hc ~~:o,c:r°~ ' ; 
to 1dm1n111er c,·a~uon• io 
pro lt,M>n v.ho eacr ted thtir 
nghl to be non-par11c, nll. 





lime and utr1 cftorl , which is why' 
wt ha\'C Kplrfltcd~ou r efforlJI in 
-dealln1 whh 1he faculty mcmbcrl' 
who did respond 
The actual m1'-Clirri1,c o r abor 
110n. 1fyou will, i,on p,igcc1ah1 o 
1hc Fcbrwuy 4, 1974 edition of the: 
Jo1unul ti.h Wm", cundu•um tu 
1hc art,rlC' 11 .i cunglnmcn.11110 of 
nonKn)ICal terms and hrfxn:nduU\ 
phra,c-, I h11. •hen. 1~ -umman1td 
I,\ i.c:1 -mdlrcu.1111 h.1n.ir rnJl-
'"htth 1• '" l' '°'""rh nrjl.lll•r 1h.,1 
o .. ,11 o nlv p1tn1de ihC' ",(., \ .,.llh 
rthcni.taJ ll!cultv membcn ""hu 
hll\t' 0111 hcen c,alua1ccl ~ct If H 
win mdcrd ~h Y. 1:t"\ 1ntcnuun hi 
,11mulatc ur p1n\ :de ,rnpc1u, 10 1hr 
unc\ .t luatcd t.icult, memhcn . ,he 
•nh ~111.: ... cC'de.d 10 N'Jtllll\CI) 
11hena11n~ lh<'M.' J'<'Ople 11,ho •Ill he 
dc.i11 .. ,1h 1h11.'!C'.mote1 
r m,u1C"t hat thflaculh ttah,e• 
• thllt the ptt'OCCUp1111un <>I ~I\H Ill 
thC' arudc I ► JU11 1.kmon)lra11,r c:,l 
~h \I, 111·, ,h111 ~ it)'lc \h !Ille lor 
her art,dc u.buld l1t \ om11 o l 
r,l"rcuon •rrwpnaleh ,ho'l,('n 
h• \'lrlllc 11f 1hc,.•on1ent I mllJ!.ol 
t;, ~h V. 1111h:,.11n Cht' future lhr 
i:onfiuc hr, 1ou rn.:ih)m 10 the )lllll-
11nd not !ht p.ljtCS a l \OUr P-'f>C' 
IJo11. 
~,nccrcl). 
Donald F t-.h-Gurk 
Vice f>tl'•Kicn1 
SGA 




lfo"' rou 1·amr to tit, .. ,,ali:a• 
1mn "" thm "''r 1,uuld11"1 prlrr1 ,·uur 
lr/lt'r m1•Jl,f,r:1 w . /or"'~ NJ,~. Ill 
1h,pa.,1. p,m1rdrvrrJ' C"Offllffunil'a-
1ion ,hat haJ httn fo,...,-o,cwd ,o W 
11trrrfmr . ...,.,. mwt 11a1r ow Mlwf 
,hut 1hr rtur,11, "ibralinn., that kd 
yc> ur ·· ,,ali:a1u,,." ...,.,.,,. 
Jom •hat mu-dirrr1rd, 011d 1hr 
··,roll. 110 11 - uulf.,.aJ "'V,,.,,uJ,d 
But. m a11J rwnt. "'"' kM""'' '"'-'" 
Jid11'1 m,an ,,,duu ,·uu MJuJ, or al 
l,as, did11 '1 Jay ""'h•t \'Ou 
m~~. . or did you, , ,,.,. . 
...-ha d1 rc.m JOJ' 1,-lt~" ,ou turrwd 
m tltu ,.,,,., anl'"'"aY, 
T1w£Ji1or:1 
·r o the Ed11or 
~ldom doc1 the 00ca.:t0n 1ritc 
¥<hen the S1uden1 Gowmmcn1 
Auoc1,111on fccl1 of?hpted 10 re.a• 
pond to an 11niclc which hu been 
un both arc I order 
I n _Mg1n' 1th. her v.ord) per 
ta~}/. ;o h ~GA", r :lorh ICl 
b11nK1bout h ra~u11\ I \ahumon 
•ere a, fol ~ -1 he hnk ,l'\11) 
11,h1ch 
y 11a ruult or the 
than prncnung a 
po•iUl.'C ' 1 UC- of !he facuh) 
cv1lua11on·~ i1tory, the author 
only offc nc nc1Ati\c and 
destructive c: ark 1r1cr another 
Therefore. l impact of -Foll)' or 
be: dc:lnmcntal to 
faculty 
for the 
b11nal around• of 1hc Amtrican _ 
,nd\.lfll To be ,urc, thil will nc,I 
deter the oil companies from 
dcstroy1n1 the land bu1 1t should 
make w; think of both our futun 
and the futun of the land 
Old Oucf JOKph may be: nah:t 
after all . The lndiaM were WIK in 
1hc way1 c:,C 1ht earth. Thty only 
rnnovcd thal which nlllUfl: collld 
ttplaoe. Pra~n~n::offCT"Cd101he 
god• when aops wen harvnted. 
The Indians uked that lht aod• be 
no( angry that they had tom up the 
earth. They promited 10 tru.1 the 
land with low and rnpc.ct. 
Soffllthow it'1 ditTICUh 10 cnv;. 
lion lht corpor11te boa~ a(. hUF 
oil company offcrina praycn to tl)C 
1od• of the unb but tbe underly• 
ing poin1 ll a valid one. Our culture 
i, a datnidiw om ud if, fooliab 
10 think that wc will newr haw to 
pay the price of our incon-
1idCf111enc11. 
No. the ,hit-hammer will da-
cend one of them: days. When you 
think abciut 11, it'• com1n1 down 
now Amcncant a~ fcehn1 the 
ef!tt11 of their act1on1 and II un't 
very pka11nL 
The tnuh of 1hc matter u tha1 
our culture ha1 planted tht ICCdsof 
111 own dtttrucuon deep within the 
11oup-m1nd of Amtric:I When the 
fuel ,hortage h11 1he fin1 wluuon 
1h11 came to mind •-at... not to 
oons,cr,,c: fu<CI. but to obtain mo n: 
I,) an) mauu OC'OCUIJ')' The 
,·nn.'lumc-11II , ,uck •pump lllllUdc 
nt 1h11 r-ounlr\/ cannN he m,11n• 
tauxd much lonp:r but chan,c ll 
d1ff,cull 
Lall •eek one gu 11.1110n 1n the 
l'\amlct v.a• the: .tecne of much 
,mlcncc 11111d 1-...1.1ed argumcnh A 
r11hc1 irate ,cnllc.man lo t his 
1cmrcr 11.hcn he 11.a, informed that 
he could onl) purchase thrtt 
dollan. 11, onh of gu He ,us 1hc 
proud ov.ncr nf a huge, gu~aung 
mac::h1nc and was al·u, tomcd to 
1n,i.11n11en.1tt •1th a ,mile. He ran 
off 11 1hc mouth for abou1 five 
minute) unul a large fellow •nh a 
,hort fu~ decked him, "-t that 
pomt all hell broke looK I rolled 
up m~ 11.1mlow and rru,.'C'cded 10 
en}Oy the hllllk that soon raged all 
O \'U 1hC' parlung lot or the 111110n. 
When the action 1ubs1dcd bodies 
were .Kallcrcd all over the place 
fhe aumdant. womed abciut 1he 
damage: that wu bqn1 recked 
upon h11 bu110CS1. look a high 
presiure waler hOk and blas.ted tht 
JC11u• out or the jabbc:nng ha1t1rd. 
The point of that li11kd1grct1ion 
scrvn to potnl ou1 the 1ru1h of a 
,1a1cmcnl once made by Allen 
G1n1bcr1, He labeled A~m•1 
Mmatter Junktt'S.M a 11V1,c herd or 
C'ODIUmffl iionc WIid ~ the fruiu 
or the land. Good, c:,ld Allen hit it 
iquarc on the bead. Americana 
comume more of ina thH 
any other .. ,MMI in 1ht wond. 
My ill-treated ncbbilb at tbc ... 
w.tion wu dearly a mainlinr 
junkie ol tht wont variety. Kc 
qutckty uaumed tllr: ma...,,._ 
o( 1 wild bcut when dmic.d tt.t 
which he desired. At one poiat nl 
the batik the man Wh actualty 
frotMl111 the mouth - Ddinitdy 
not the: actiona ol a radorlal hamH 
bcin1, ()bviow.ty tht Amtricu 
Junt Elhic wu firmty wired UltO 
the 'cnniura of tlx lwilud fool 
What WC llff wltnaa lO now • 
only the tip of the ictbc::ra, aa it 
Mft. The Ammcatl Junk Ethic is 
deeply embedded in lhe ~w 
mind and body ol the 
peopk. In oul' cat it. drink it. IC.off 
it. cram it, and ram it a&ltW"C" lhcrc 
ii damn tittk room for ac,od will or 
tocialism OCl the primltiw Ind. 
SolutM>IU an: aewr simple or 
euy tc:, implemctlt. Giwn thr 
cunffl1 1i11111tion 'in this COOatty. 
the IQlution may be: damn wtU 
Ullpcmiblc:. John Gardner. tht 
autbor of thr Sunlipl 0.1,opn 
bas fl:'Ctntly 1tat.ed that the dediac 
or Amtncan, technocratic IOCiety 
· ll comin.r; about due: 10 the Ladt ol 
sroup unity and tht srowm& 
appeal of 1Dd1vidualbm.. 
"That arpmeot 10aad1 fflrd on 
the faa or it. but dote eumina• 
lion rcvaill a ac:rm of lnllh. AJ a 
cuburc, wc haw placed the in-
dividual 1bow: cw:ry other group 
or IOClll unit . Not lhal the ID• 
div.dual ,dcn!lt) lln't impona nt to 
aA c.ucnl . bu1 when 1hat idcnut) 
daplaca the 11oup ldcnt11y 
probkms begin and. lusconcally. 
the culture 1.1 doomed . 
Gn:cn the aboYC 1r,umtnl. 
fucndi . \loc discover 1ha1 our op-
tions arC' st,crcly hmttf'd . We can 
no longer affa,d 10 fuck up .,hen 
and where v.·c feel hkc 11. That 
shuh.am111C1' 1n 1he sky ,s wry mil 
and 1he 11akcs arc m1rht) high. 
Whal Gardener ,oa,csu H our 
wisest courK of action 1110 return 
to semblance of our cc:,llec-
llvc, cultural r09b Rc--cst1bl.t1h 
the nuclear f1m1l) and rc-11.·ork the 
md1t1dual idcnlllv hu1lc from 1ha1 
pcnpecuve The net dfcct of such a 
move v.·oe ld he the creation of a 
nco-uibal 1)'S1cm 11,hich m,ght 
wo rk 1n a.ome areas 
Somehow. deep uuidc. rm 
roo11n1 for the Ind ians 1n th1i 
whc:,k meA. On anain ni&hu. 
iwhen 1he ¥ wind ll j ust riaht. 1 can 
hear the Gh01tplin danoen howl-
ins down tht 1upcrhil,hwa)"I in the 
moonlistn. Anyooe familiar with 
the treatment of the Amcric::an 
' Indian• 11 1bc hana, of ttw Cirut 
White Fa then must rcaliu tha1 the 
"mbk1n1" haYC I YC,Y heavy 
grudac and one of 1tw:.: days they 
may Jet • ,ood 1hc:,t 11 acnin, 
n:wnac. 
THERE Will BE NO 
WALDEN SIX MINUS ONE 
IN THIS ISSUE. 
IKAUSI IOB CAH'S IIAIN 
HAS TURNED 1110 STUWl~Y 
"'.IBEIVIS ANO DIIIIUO 







Duong an m1trv1tv. v. 11h 1ht JO IJRN AL f-r1ncn X f-lanncry . 
S uffolk ·• V1tt-l'rn1dtnt and 1 ru.1• re1 . .iated thal pc:rhap~ Suffolk -,,,11 
111ract 1tuden11 from the- h1ghucl .. 1n1111ution11uch a, Harvard and 1hc 
like Thal" doub1ful If 1,1udtnlcan afford 10 111end Harvard 1ft the fint 
pla,x he 1houkt he 1bk to 1bf.01h !ny 1ncreHes wnh hn k dtfflCIIIIJ 
Admmedly Suffolk IJ 111emp11ni w upand and 1mprow on e.u1t1n1 
f1 cll i1tc1 ind capabdmo but I N~ mu11 hc found 1( 1ht' Un1wr11ty 11 
10 conl inue !O Kf"W' the Roat on comaiunn y 111hc prncn1 economic kvel 
rroc:a..Jrl' • .-, ,... . .. . ........... __ _ 
the: fact 1h tit' wanu 10 a,cc the 
Unut"d Slit fm plietclysufflClt'nt 
,n 111 fuel by 1980 In order to 
do 1h 11 1hc: 1 rrmam,n1 natum 
aru1 of thw will he raJW(I and 
ravaae,d by hi: 011 companws for 
the fowl r I 11ha1 the onh con• 
111n1. 
Many of i; atu.1 that con1a1n 
untapped f I fu,cl arr sac~ 
IETTERS 
Tu 1hr cd11u1 
H.uh, mtt 1h,u c 11110,m 111 \ OU ! I 
pa('lt' r 11a nd, l11tk c ha n« 111 ht 
p1111tnl . I ha , r " n\v.a\ d n 1dtd to 
11111 , 1r ,n v t1111t un,I ,u .. 11 ,n 1ht 
1., 11 ,, .. 1111,. I, ll tt I h.- 1,11.- "' \I , 
W ,11\ ar u , lt , 1111t~ me a,• J! l•< ..J 
,,n,. hcurnM' thr 1c;ukr t.-•n·1 J tcnk 
"" hr 1hr1 or IHII 1hr a1 tn k ,, d 
r rnd1i,, ,11 11 ,,1, "' tht ,,.,u .. 1 
p l,1 11, ., h ,, n1.,11i,tn, 11d 1Kr l hc t. •••1 
1c nt ,.., ,11 111 r,; rh.1p, r,lr,1 -.c , 1,trm.io 
M.11lr1 lrll ~, h,• h.irr\ rthn .. t 
1•tH, ·r1111v 11pu n ,·11 11 \-.cp l .~ h,,v. ,: u: 1 
fl. h . \\ 111 l:ul , m hC' t <1 Utm111 Ii' 
c,>p \ \t.,1«1 ·, b111, r1,: , 1,tr lkr 
n:r,r.11 ,·;J ITl tr cnct" \ 1\,1 the l' o! \lll< 
u 1n1 lll 1<tl1' ,,t 1hr la,u lh .ur " 
pr , ,;J u, t ul IKr .1..., ,1 mrn1,1 hn 
111huh l<"o<m hlr, t-, , ..., ~· I m1>\ C' IIIC 1!1 
\ t i\ du,d) 1,.-a u \C ,11 t ht ., h11 n • 
danrC"ol C"\, 1t 11d ,,nC" t1 nd , 1111p.1i,tc 
e1yht"' 
\i, \\ 111 9' prr m.r.lUI(' Ill h .. 1 
~n .. h,1, 1h .,1 1hr h1cu ll\ r,:du.1 111,n 
,~ ;, m1sc:urmp:t H) nu mr:an, h .. , 
1hr r,11 lu1111un he-en romplc1rJ . 
a nd lhc conlrnl of ~h Wm·, 
11111clc lend, • tn undem11nc lhe 
h11r;J . d1l1ttCnl , and unf1111&hed ""0'~ 
of 1hc Student Ciovernmrnt Auoc 
h " 1111err,11n1 to nntr 1hat thC" 
aoab and dr11dhnc1 for th ,~ proJ<"Cl 
cou ld nnly be a,a:rtamed 1t1tr 
EPC i nd I-acuity A,wmhl)· ap• 
proval. whic h fm lhc mm1 pan 
bcpn 1tn cncour,1g,in_g rupon,c 
from musl faculty mcmMn /r~ 
rcnuunm~ membtn of the' flcu11y 
who M, Wut tend, tn1J1rn11r . ...,.111 
be r,11lua1cd thiJ ~ mt1ttr becau,c 
of 11\t'u non•rr1ponsr las11emutrr 
Th1\ 11 just an admin111rat1,c 
;n-enue thll 1he SGA chnae: to 
follow 10 avoid the c hiiliOI oftry1 n1 






lo adm1ni1tcr the t va luakion lo 1hr 
cl•un or the non-~·oa paun1 
:r:.~:u::c~;:;:.~~ 1:~:r::o~~I 
1imc and cx1ra eflorl. which i, \!l·h}'I 
:a1~:;\.:r,;:~~:~1~ :;:r~ 
who did respond 
The actual m1,carria1e o r abor 
:~:"j.:rb~::r;!~• 11;;: ~~~•!1;:~f 
Jourr,ul l'\-h W111°, conduuon Ill 
1h ,;: a rt1,;: lc 1) • c,1nglome ra tmn ul 
no n~n)1cal 1r rm~ and ho rrcnd u u, 
ph11t '>C' \ I h " lhcn I\ \Ufflmar11ed 
t,, h1"1 - m rl1r, 1ual h,1nw ,.,1r 
... 1,., 1, ,.,,. ,,,._, 1, ,rh mjl:•I",. 1l1o1 1 
I I ... ,11 ""h l'""'J r th1' ,, • • , .. uh 
.1 111::,.11.-J l,nu lh mtm btl\ 111hu 
h J H' n,n hc1" n r,a!u.u cd \1'1 11 ,1 
"" •• • mJ ..-rJ \h V. ,:i ·, m1c n11,1n t, , 
,1,mu1 .. 1c "' p1 11, 1dc ,11,rr tu, 1,• 1hr 
t1 nf" ,!illJlcJ IJlUlh mcmhcr,. , hr 
•u h , uu r ctl ed m nciw11,ch 
1ol1t11.1!111)! 1hc-.r l't" Plc "" hn ,.. ,ll l'ir 
rm ,urr that 1hr l,1l'U lh tt,1 h1r, 
th,11 1hr prc01.:c up.1 11on ,11 )IUI 111 
ch,;: tHI Kk 1, JU\ t J t1•1111n ira11,r nt 
\h \\ 1t 1') ,h111 , ~,., Ir \ h m !r 101 
her .- r11dr 11o h11 IJ hr \ um,1 ,,t 
I \, 1( 11011 llJ1Pl ll fl rt31cl \ •hu '>C"n 
h1 ll rt\le o l tl'! t lUtl!Cfll I •U~OI 
t, , ,\h " lll lhJ t m thr luturr ,he 
,,,nl 111e hr1 1nu111Jl,,. n, tnt hf \ l ,1 11, 
aml nut 1hr r,1i,te, ol , uur p,1pr1 
llo11. 
, 1n, treh. 
Do n11kl f- M.-<,urk 
Vier l' rC' Mdrn1 
'\liA 
Chaum.in nl the 
hrult) 
Euluat1o n 
Ca mm11 1tr 
Jlttk l'll t, (' ,,1'fl' totlt, ~,ral,:Q• 
1ion .. 1h01 ""''"' " ouldfl .l print /\mu 
lrlln ml',11,JirJ u.i . /11r kV' hu1't', m 
1hr pu.u . prmlt>d f'W't \' NVrtmumra· 
/Ion 1h01 ha1, ~f'fl fo ,wardnl to w 
Tht>r,fmr • .,,,.,. 1'fUJI JIO/f' o w, hrlwf 
1h01 1h, rOJnm v1bro1in,,., 1ha1 kd 
w J'OUr ·•rra/1:a1uu,· • wr,r 
JUmrwha1 m iJ-dir«-trd, 1111d th t> 
··rroli:a1iofl " 1,srljkaJ w,tj~ruJrd 
But, m anJ n ·rn1. wr A.no"" i•tJu 
didn't mrafl ""'hat 1vu ••d. nr 01 
lroJ/ did,, ·t say ... hat \'Ou 
mranl, . or did rou. "' 
""'ho, did 1·01, J O)' whrfl 1-ou 1urrwd 
111 thu lru,r anywav' 
11W' Ed11 u 1J 
To the Editor 
Seldom docs the occu1on ariw 
v.·hen the Student Gowrnmtnt 
Auoc:iau on r«11·o~hp1ed 10 rn-
pond 10 an a niclc which ha1 b«n 
1 
~ 
a rr h, c .. d . hard - headed 
bu11~ men, to I''"' up the 
cco,io 1cally fahen ng bw.1rw:ss of 
k1~mg ha kt while there arc 111ll 1 
fJw lcf I ve.· 1,111d • spokesma n 
fnt , Fund~, Animal1 
Chain-s, 
fo K1mba'iT of 1hc N111ona l 
Wildh f-cderauo n ~11d • there n 
con11d rable lneraar to be pined 
from r whc'finucoons with 
the U. S R nd ur 10ybcan 11kt 
to Ja n - ., 
than brina r 1c11td u br1n1 m-
cffcctual. t lcachcr, ahould he 
commrndtd f 1ht'1 r'co-oprrat1on 
v.·1th lhe pl am. The fact that 
ma ny fa c u y mcmbrn did no, 
the e,·a lua uon 11 
Stud r n t feel that a 
gr• b«n d one 10 
1tit 11 a re1ult of the 
1n1clc n prcsenung a 
po1i11 f 1he facuh y 
eval , lhc a uthor 
only ntgaU\-e ~ 
dcstru her .11no tlttr 





A rd in110Fark)' Mo ...,·at inA t,)O f,-4.ll)f:Y' 
by R■,e Kins 
ha1n1. machmo. and flcn11n1 
kn1 v~ 1\Hh a way m1&km1 d«p 
cuh I Hi•ol.\ np ,n10 the flcah . 
r,ulhnp: 11 o ll In 1001 JlflJb 
Wh• Fo r Tlir Kflli,e1 , 
"Tech o lol)' ha• dcstro)'ed tlliC' 
whale u1t II tcchnolol)' 11 dc1t roy--
1na rry n1hcr plcaun1 al'.'d 
prod live Hpccl of life on tlw 
pLanc by 1ncttas1n1ly eff«1c.n1 
mtlh gf u plo11111on whichsur• 
round lllemKl\'CS Wll h I t1 n1k or 
cconom1c1nd politic.al exptdic:nc) , 





So rekn1\cu hu ttccn the pw• 
rc:plMx. PB~n were offend 10 !ht 
&od• whm aopt were: harvnted 
The- lndiant Hkrd that llw &odl M" 
"°' ana,y that 1hey had tom up the 
earth They promucd 10 I.real lhc 
iand 110th low ■nd raptt:t 
Somehow it'• diffacult to fflVl-
slon lhc COfllOtale board o(. hUF 
01l comp■ ny olfrrins )'Cntotl)r 
Sod• of the earth but t underly-
ing po1n1 it a vahdone. rcutwrr 
11 a destructrw ont a 11'1 foolist\ 
10 think t tiat we wil haYe to 
pay the pnct 
,Mkntcnat. 
No, tlK shn•hammer will da-
a:nd one or thew day,. When you 
lhin~ about 11, 1f1 COfflllll down 
no • Amcncans art fttiln& thr 
rfleru of then acl1on, and II 11n'1 
VU) plcaun1 
The 1n,1h of the maurr 11 1h11 
our cuhutt ha, plan1ed lhe Kedso( 
111 o•n dratrucuon ckcp W11h1n lhc 
ifOUp-m1nd of Amenca Whtn thr 
fuel , ho n•ac hu the fin1 aolu11o n 
1h11 came 10 mind .,~._ not to 
cof\Kt'oc fuel . but to o b111n more: 
h) anl· mean, ncccuary Tlk 
'111 n~umr-a ll ~uc li -pum p ll1 1tudr 
r,t t hl\ c11unl r\ ca nn111 he- main-
1a1ntd much lonic- r bu1 chanp: 11 
d11Ticuh 
I as1 ...,eek o nt gu ,1a11on 1n t he 
h.11 mkt v.u t hc ,c,;:ne of much 
\lolcncc and ,,,.1,1ed 11r@umrn1, A 
ra thr 1 11a1r ,:cntlcman to,1 h" 
tcm r e1 v.ht'n hr "- in 1nform1'd 1ha1 
hr could u n i) p u1ch.1.k thr« 
dollar, ,., o rth ol p , Hr ,., . ., !he-: 
r,roud o.,rw:, n fa huar, p s-c:at,ng 
machmt and ...,_, a cw)lofflC'd t ~ 
1ns1an1 1-er\ltt ...,1tha )mtle He 111 n 
o fl 111 1he mo uth fn r about fi \1' 
mmut6 un1 1l a largr fdl o w \1,, llh 1 
) h o,.; jusr decked him .._ , tha1 
p,u nt al l htll brokt lon r,c: I rolled 
u p m~ ...,mdow a nd r r01Xedrd In 
r nJO) 1M banlc 1ha 1 )()On ralC(t a ll 
ovrr 1hc park1ni lo t or the 11auon. 
When the a c11011 subsided bod1n. 
we,e K:Mtlrrt"d all over 1hc plaor 
fhc attendant, worned abou1 the 
damage 1h11 wu bc1n1 re:eked 
u pon h it bu1meu. took I high 
preuure walrr hoac a nd b1a11ed 1hc 
Jcsu, oul o( the jabbcnng Nlstard. 
Thr poml o[ tha1 hulr d1grcu1on 
r,c:rvn to point out the 1ru1h o f 1 
Jlatcment o ntt made by Allen 
G m1bcr& He labded Americans as 
~maner JUnkic:s.~ a avaar ht'rd of 
coo1umrn ¥OM wild on 1hr fruiu 
o f lhe land , Good, okt Allen hit 11 
a,qUilrc o n thr head. Americans 
Kln&- OlmouaJy the Amcricu 
Junk Eth1e wu finnty wind i9&0 
the cnnlu,. of the ,..,... fool 
What M ll'C' Wffnrtl to MW it 
oaly lhc Up of the icchc-rJ. U it 
wm:. The Arnmc:JJ1 Junie Ethic ia 
dc,q>ty embedded in the collccriw 
mind and body or the Anwrica■ 
peopk. In oui- cat it. drink it. ,uaff 
1l. cram 1t., ud ram rt cu.tu.arc tllert 
11 damn littk room ro, aood wfn or 
todalism on the primatiw Ind_ 
Solution, arc nevn aimplr: ot 
ea,y to im plc.man. Ghim Ult 
cunent lllWllioa ia thit c:oautry. 
the aohllion may bf: damn well 
impouiblc. John Gardner, lhr 
author c:,( the Sunlf61tl O..lop,u 
bu ru:irnlly atatrd that lhr dcdux 
of AmcncaA. technocratic IOCICty 
11 comin1 aboul due 10 the lad. of 
sroup unny ud the srowin& 
appea l of 1nd1vidualism. 
Thai arsumm1 sound• 'ftitd on 
the raor of 11. but dow uamina-
11oon rrvea.11 a geiof troth. AJ a 
cvbure. wr haw placrd the 1n--
divtdual abow c odwr aroup 
o, M>Cl81 unll N !hat 1he ID• 
d 1,ldUill ldrn t1 t ) 1, n't 1mportan1 10 
... ute1u. but ltAlbc.n 1h11 tdc:nUt) 
ciisplaca the sro up ldcnmy 
pr~ bc11n and. h11toncally. 
1hc culturr 1, doomed. 1 
G1,rn lht a bove argu.mrnt . 
friend , . "'e disco ve r that nur op--
f1o n1 a rr IC\ cre:ly hm1ttd We can 
no lon!fr affo,d 10 rue~ up ,..hen 
a nd whrre: ._, r,ct hke ,t., That 
shnhammcr 1n 1hc sky II very re-al 
a nd 11M: stakiei arr mi@hl), high 
What Gardener SU&tnlJ u our 
w1Kst cour~ of actio n II to rtturn 
10 IOfr'lc ICfflblantt o f o ur coll«• 
uvc. cultunal roou Rc--a1.abh1h 
lhc nuclear family and re-wo rk 1he 
11'1dmdwil ldrn 111 y haul<from 1ha1 
per1prct1ve The net eff«t o r s uc h 1 
m o ve wo• kt he the crcauo n o f 1 
nro-tribal • )'S tem which m1gh1 
work m iOmc are:H 
Somehow , decP inside, rm 
rooting for the Indian, tn 1h11 
whok mess. On orna,n n1ghu., 
when the wind it jtu1 righ1. I can 
hur the Ghoatshirt dan«n howt-
in1 down the supcrlaigh,...yt in the 
moorilight. Anyone fam1har with 
lhc treatrnrnt of the Amencan 
; Indians 11 tbr hand, oft.he Grca1 
White Fathr~ mus1 realize that 1br-
- Msk.1ru:· haw a Yery heny 
a:rudlt and OM of Ibex da)"I they 
may get a aood shot 11 gttlin1 
~vcn~. • 
THERE Will BE NO 
WALDEN SIX MINUS ONE 
IN THIS ISSUE. 
BECAUSE IOI CARR'S RAIN 
HAS TURNED INTO STUWIEIIT 
PIESEIVB AND DIIIIUD 
Off INTO HIS SNOB. 
- mrroas 
r 









by R•r~ Kint 
C h1un1. m11chmc.1, . a nd l'kn1m11 
kni,·a. ,lath a way mak1n1 deep 
t·ut, 1 ll 1>\•l , nr 1n10 1hc !lnh. 
rulhllJI II ,111 m lun~ IUl('I~ 
lhc h11,h h1I u u~ :u 11n 
l\dd1!1\C Ill"'"'"' ml. lhc IC't'lh fo, 
ruano l<'\' lhc k<lnc, hltwd amd 
i:uh httomc krt1h11:1 
Alth1•uijh 1hc lJ. S (,11H:rnmc n1 
hu iukcd fo r ll IO -ycar 
monal onum nn wh11lm1. and 
a lthough 11 1, 1\lcpl for a U.S. 
c11 i,cn Ill kill 11 "'hale Of import 
.-·hale t)roducti.. 1hc- •LllulJhtcr aon 
on Japan and the U.S.S.R. kill 
umind 35.000 1rta1 whalci lcp lly 
cwr year. 
Japan and Ku, .. la have rn.111cd 
a11 e mr1 , t o ne1ot1a1c a 
mt1n&1or1um on lhe killing o f 
1o1ohalo F.,t n ,r IJll'C'tment 1) reach• 
cd 10 end 1he ,.La u1h1d . JoOfflC 
,rc-c1e,, hll \'e reached 1hc ~11nl ol 
no relllrn like the hluc whale 
u nh• a few hundltd hluc whaln 
,ul'\ l\e t1>dll) The hun111had: 
""h.t k . ~1.01 ttl 1hc 1cn111! alhum. 
Mo;;un1 of 1he Uumphack Wtti.k .~ 
, 11nd hack11,111und u,o:alt\\ 11n Jud\' 
Co lhn ) . .. Wh 11lu and 
Nighunpk).M 11 near c:i,.t1nc1101 
Whak). like a ll mhcr crel&IU . 
art: pan or the b1olo11cal J11•Y W 
puulc or hrt Whak). hke 
d o lphins, arc mtclhgcnl . Mendly 
mammals. fhc y nurr.e tht;1r youna. 
gh·e hirth tn ii Mn1te cal( tvery 1wo 
)"i:&nc,a nd 1hcy pla y 11n mte1ral role 
1n ma1nta1mn1 the heah h and 
,1ah1\il)' or the ocean, /u Pete 
Meger .-np. Alf we can SJIVt these 
~•nge r, of the 11Ca , ffill)'hc 1here'J 
hope fo, you a nd me A 
The Fund for Animals, Inc .. a 
Nc1o1o Vnrk C11y group, and the 
Wtldhfc Feder. lion arc adH>Ulin& 
1 11 .S Cll lHUmcr boycoll of 1ood• 
frnm Kuuta and Japan 
MOur aoal is 10 put a dent 1n the 
muh1•billion dollar U.~, markel 
for Japancx produclJ can. 
carncrb, r.d1n,. tckv1•1un KIi , 
mutor,")'Clo, c\ectromc equip• 
mcnt and ot he1 nem, which will 
a t !cul equal 1hc m1n11euk profiu 
made h o rn whalin1 fh11 1hould 
4u ickly mduoc the Japanc:K~ whn 
arc ~hrc"-d . hard -headed 
::~:i;a~~; ra1i':cn~;~u)~:u1':r 
l1lhnp: halo"" h1le 1hcrc arc 111II a 
rcw Id 10 ~vt'.M \& Id • 1pokuman 
!or th f- und fo r "-n1mal) '•t Kimball 111 the :,..a11unal 
W1ldh 1-cdcrimon \atd Mlhcrc ~ 
com1d ra blc leverage 10 bt pmcd 
rrom r "'heat 1ranuctton1 wuh 
the U S R and our soybean s.aln 
to Ja~n M • 
Ace rdmg 10 Farley Mo wat 1n A 
Who For fltf' Klllinz , 
MT ech ology hu dcsl roy~ 1hr 
1o1o·hak u,1 u1echnolo1Yddncr0)'• '"' IC') nlhcr pkuanl and 
•r rndu me Hpttl o r hrc on 1he 
pla ne, by mcrn11n1ly dfcc:1Cnt 
mcth t o,r e1tplo1u111on which sur-
round 1hemsdves 1o1o·11h a 1an1k or 
econo mic and polit1ail expcd1cnC) . 
makln1 11 ,mpouthlc to stop pur• 
1u1n1 1hc technolo&Y e ... en thou1h 
11, ends art: fott:lk'(:n tu he dis• 
wc;,o relcnl kM> ha, httn 1he pur• 
~U II ol the 1o1o t11tlr that hmlOJll)lj 
have nm e\en ~n ,ome nft,be 
9f!C'Cltl 1o1oh1c h UC 111lrcad ) ellllll:1 
I hcv kno1o1o 1tmo11 nulhmi,t at..-,,ut 
the hfc of the \l,'hak . hU\I, ll )Wlffll. 
ho ""· 11 r<producc1. ttu 1o1o 1u r.<br • 
wOrkl tn find food and steer fl 
throuah 1hoab, how11 fecd1 . how it 
communk:a1e1, and perhaps, most 
important . how ii th1nb. 'f'ot 1t 
5"ml tobc:an 1neteapabk: factthat 
whale, have larac , h iahlJ 
dcvdopcd bra1n1 comparable lO 
man'• bn1i1t1."" 
Why, then. arc they nol able to 
avoid wholcaalc dntrucuoa" 
Mow,al 1ay1, •The whalet ncwr 
dabbkd in the arcane artl ~ 
1cchnolol)' and ao had no dcfenw: 
ap1n11 that m<Ml deadly plaauc:. In 
time they m11h1 ha ve evo lved a 
dc_fen,c. but "''C p\'C them tM> 
11meM 
I ttc .tn .. ,. c , nauc1 • countc:r 
quc1hun Why ,111 . 1f man tta1 .uch 
a ,cmar kab\c 1n1c\hscn...-c. he: hu 
been unable to avo.d an a\rnoat 
conunuous aoceknition of ttw 
prottSICI of 1elf~e1u1M:Clon'! Why, 
1f he 11 the m~t advanced of 
hemp. hu he bceomc a 1hrut to 
the survival of all lire On eanb'! 
- Thett: is no· sinak prod...c:t 
cknvcd from whaks which cannot 
now be 1yn1hN 11cd al comparable 
OM.I . a nd proteins a nd fats an be-
more cffcct1vcly produa-d bv 
rumma o n a 1uita1ncd yickl bui11 
thin by the huntma-to•utinction 
mc1hod:1 which • ·e 11111 a pply 10 
oceanic life." empha,u_cd Movfal . 
NThc ba~c approach or modern 
man 1oward 1he workl around ham 
11 Expl oit Con1umc . 
Excrete a t •n accc:kraun1 
pace Such lli the mad litan,. of 
o ur 1,mcs • 
Mow111 quote:, Henry 8n1on. 
M fhcy arc not brethren: they arc 
not undcrlinas, 1hc~· art: other 
n.atton•. cau1h1 with nun,,cl\'C:I 1n 
the ncl of hfc a nd time . fellow 
pnsoncn of the 1plcndour and 
1ra,..,,t o r 1hc earth M 
I 01" not frrr. N 
Drlu 
Billy and Ip r . We 
wictt: dote frlC' hi&h 
achoo! yean. 1101 
from hiah ach on to 
cOilcsc and Bdl 11M 
I have ortcn y 'llt'C 
went the 1o1o·ay • · ahke 




beyond lhc km•t JU O ,cc: 1r he 
coukl take 11 IL,,l,mc. d ropped a 
tab o fac ,cY,Siiywo 
I 
akctwo Ir 
::u: l~D 1;:t II:~ a ~,;'\~•ti: 
Mercedes. 
Thcf'C wicf'C ,,mes 
:;:ent::~~:!:J 
pills and spent thrce1 
rrom all M)rll of hell j 
No matter what 1hc 






•l1o1oayi had to pu I one Mep 
for1her 
One n1gh1 IMI)' p ~ cd h1~ luck 
100 r11 He wu :.r cd m 'lrlew 
York with a •tolen •nd a head 
full of drup Thr~ ths la.tcr he 
wu 1n prnwn dom t rec 10 fi..,e 
He had slabbed a atmnanen• 
he 11,cnt 10 pmGn. 
a mon1h •So • nd 
1 
w.rt of a man. He 
conduciw: to "ay1n 
bo1 e,u,. 1.1n'11o1oor • 
aman1o1o hcn 
urclcased 
now w mc 
ks 1n a s1np 
area ilS a 
1100 u no1 
t oftroublc 
. He li1urc, 
and hc '1 101 
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to take what he can IIC' , 
In the old dllY1 lliUy was cra,y 
but he-loved lil'eandmjoy,cddoing 
thinp. Thc:9e day, hr donn'l think 
alaoul 1hr futurc. Lire is somcthin1 
10 be- liffd day to day. Hrs iprl 
rnend lcfi him when he tot !lent up . 
.. ,o,rt Q hard 101ind WllhacrimiNII 
record. and m~ of h11 okl rricnds 
arc bu1y with iChool. work . o r 
oc her th1np. 
lhe fint time I ,aw tklly aher he 
aot ou11.-uama,cd al 1hechllnp: 
that had takc-n place 1n him. Pfllion 
made him• d10crcn1 pcr,on. When 
~ ,poke to me 11 WH no Ion Fr u a 
r,1emt fhc:expc:nc:,-,hc:"-d 
under.-,nc pul • pp between U) 
1ha1 cou ld not be tninl>CC"ndcd 
When pn,rle t•lk ahout the 
dchuman111n1 procc~ of r,n.on 
h(c 11'• difficult for mo~t peo ple: 10 
compn::hcnd Btll) wcnl through 
1ha1 prncna 11nd the- cffm, a n: 
appalLin1,- He: II ji,al llardy • per· 
,c,n and. hol\owthdl ofhil fc,nae:r 
Kif. Nothina 1CC1M 10 matm to 
him. ~ l 111u~ IM' bnpt for 
Billy and pc:nplc like: him. 
Pti,oct rcfOfffl to mall people• 
Jlllll onr: moR cootrovcnial...,. 1n 
the public forum To people like 
HIity ii D II v11al iv.uc. The: lh,a of 
real men and wom,cn lltt: at alitkc. 
PriMMl chansa people. The 
rwoblan 1.1o 1hat 1hcchanF ia for the 
wont. 
The- quote hy Eugic.n,r Deb. is 
4u.11e 1ruc: when you 1hink aboul 1L 
All k>aa • - liOCICIY tia. '° cap 
people 11W11)' li ke capuw: animals 
we: vnll nc~c:r ehm111ate the 10C1al 
bhaht ol cnmc or the problem or 
cnm1ula. It will not be 'Onlil the 
last liOUI II tt:lcalif!d that OUf)OCICty 
will frnally be fl'C't 
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( 
·• \t ,•,l1111l1 ,1r/'f,,·hu,l•, ,11 " "' .,, 
}11,11/1, Ulll"I' ful 11 111 / ,/,, 
''"""'"''""'''"""""''!'" "" 1,/1•,,/ 1•1[1 Ill ,q,r • 1/1111, 
'' """'"''"""'"''"1,,.,.,11f ,, ,1,,11 
,1,. .,,.,, ,,.,.,, ,,,,., ,1,11.- ,·,11,oJ•• 
.. ,.,nrn Jr.,m ,.,. . ., 111.-,, 1>,.,1,,., 
n, ..... ~ ... , ,., ,.,,.,.,. , .. , .... , "" "' 
11mu1,•/11,·11,,,,,,,.,/.,c, 
'' H,•, /, ,1,1,• •1<1,ul, ,l, ,-111,,·n 
J.,,,t,,,p um/ •t•• wl ,,,./,, 1 
,,,,. ·11111t,· , ,.,,,. .... ,,,/ .. , 1/1< 
/ufo,,1,11 ,,11 m1t/ ,.,,-,1,/,11 /1/, II 
11ru4,·• 1•ul•l1< ,,,,,.,,,,,1,1 ,,.,,, .. , 
'""'"'<""/ 1/i, -,.,1. ,1 ,1,,,,,,,,,.,1,,,. 
11r,·,J1 , ul 1•1111, "' • "'' 1/1< 
u,/lrm,,•1 """"I!' I.,,, .• tlh 
""I:'"'',,,,,, ... ,, ... ,/,.,ti•", .. , .. 
1wlc,•111r,11,•11uh,,1, .,,j 1,,1,/u/1,• 
""'"" 
1,,1111 ( ""''''"'"'' ,1111/ 
J>,,,.,,/r,, llw \t'wul /',,/,11,, 
"' \11 A"""· ruhll\hcJ ~\ th1· 
I cnun1,1 l'rl'" 
'- 1 \\ , tllU , ti,.., , 
c ,,m1•l111111 , uncl 11,,,,,,t,·•• 111, 
,.-u111/ / ',,lr111111f\1,l.m· ,1,,111t'\I 
11 ,,mrhkl t" H.uh.11.1 I lh·m,· .. h 
.1ml l \:11lrr I n~l1,1t . 1ht· u1h,,,,,,r 
11 11, /11 •1. \/ r,b, 11,·, "" '"'", 
Hoth ,llt' ruhh,ht'd h\ lh I 1·11111w,t 
1'1c" 1110lt! \\ t',1hun c1,1i , .. ,i 
\\' hilt' H 111ht'1. \/11/~1,,,, ""·' 
\11n1•1 ollro an m1 11.Juc1,un 1,, 
thr h1,110\ ,,1 \I O!llrn h<,,k" .m,I 
l,¾ U•c• un 1ht' tu ,nn <1! 
m1•J11.111r h, mak 11rnlr ,11111.11, m 
I hr 1111\t'lt'C-nlh ,·nl Ill\ 
( 11m1ilum11 u11,J H,,., rn J 1.",1!.. 
"'11h thr mc-,hc.11 ,, tt·m JU.I 
1tk11111g, Imm IXM to 1~!11 ,111<1 
hu111 II arpht'd hi 11111111 
l hc11u1h111,loc.-u,-.< uah•h 011 
111,inwn n t !ht' UPl'l''i ,I urr---·1 
m1dJlc cl,1,, . • tnJ 11n "''' km~-, 1,1" 
v.11mrn And tht'\ 11rrd r<r ,1 t>u11t 
1hc rflrck")'I thr.mrd,rJ '"trm., 
11 aprl~in 111fluc-n "'[1k' n 
l prnt»ihl bcetU!tC" 1,1i c-11I I\ ,men 
1,1i(rc rno d1rec1h itffeqteJ , 1h1· 
mt'd 1cal \\) tern I In 11d 1111n 
I l111:nH·1t•h 1rnd rn,1tli..h f ,plo thr 
11mh1iu1110 (\f the t'.irh 11uhh1 
he~l l h rt'lu,m m0\cmr1, dirrc1t'J 
11ttt'n h, 111c;allh) "'' mt'n 111 
'J,uor 
l hc l11ll0\l.1ni,: "a umnt,lr\ • 
IC\lt'\oli 111 ( um,,Ja '"' ""'' 
001/,1/.-n ma~lh r\l.'CI c-1I d1rrcl• 
I\ lu•m lhc- Q4-p,1~ 11:1 rh lrt 
\111111" 11! ""111r11 h,nl I,,, 
t"llh>H1•J kl'llll' l lu• 11\Jl"I III ul 
ti(lflCI Jllll 1111J'l'I 1111JJk dJ•• 
¥1tH111" 1l h,ul hnlr lh,IIKC" 111 in"\.{ 
1111k1.,·n,t,,111 1,,,.., 1,11 1h,·111"4'hr, 
lhn " fn•IIIIJllll,111\ ,II 1hr n"lo.•h\ 
,,I thr11 lfu,h,111th .uni t.1lh\'I• I h1:\ 
11.1,I 1,, ,i.,q,1 th,·11 ,,, 
.. 1\1,lh "I t,,.-.,,1 
lh ,, h,,rnl"m .11111 ,,1111,11.-1.1,nl 
1, ... 11·1r,t ., ,uh ,,t 1.in,lo· 111 
,, , luh•m·· 1h.11 hn,:.11• II, 1,I 
11mrh·tn1h,,·n1111\ .1ml1lulr,t 1 ... 1, 
1111111 lh1· \,1 lr l~lll , ",1,~"'"' \\t 
,Ill 1111q:1,1I p.111 ,,1 upp,r ·"'' 
urf'\•f 1111,l,ll,· .t.," 1,•111.,k ,,1111, 
1111J 111,lllr Thr,,· "'"111.-11 J ·1•• o.J• I 
1.,, 1h,·11 ,,.,, ,111\11.11 ,,.. .,,,11, 
do\1,•r .ind hu,to.111,t 
\\ 11111r n ,ii th,1111111 ,· 11111 Ill 1.h! 
l.ll'l' n·1·t.1111 11,l., lh,11 mn1 ,l,1! m•I 
l h1IJl'l(•,111n11 1,u ,11,1.111, 
mu, h 111<>11' \l,lll)/1:l•lll•· In 1•11 ~ Ch 
111,1 \l',11 IHT 1,1il11,h n,1t1<11,., lu:ll 
.. ,. ,, .. ,1.11l.1hk 1,1 ,..,,nw11 ,!,. 11,,1 
ru·I\ ICII MMI h11 h.,I•\,,'• t,,, 
,,,mp.11,·,I t,, .' I'<, 111111111 1, .. 1.11 
\l.11t·111.il1,.,111.1hl, 1'.,1, "• n, 
J11uh1 nul hoi,:h.-r ,hum),' lh• 
1111\Ch'\'nlh •1'111111• .rn,t ¥1 !1\,1111 
,, 11 11 1.i.·1·1'111•11 ., .. ,,1u., 111,•11!1lt• 
rr,1 1,, 1,, • ., 1h, 11,l, ,,1 ,lulJt>111h 
r ·1":,11.-Jh 
In 1'11111 1h,,,· "•"· I ·1 <1, .. 1, 
11''1 IUOilOII p,,p11l.U1<•11 111 lh, 
I 111h•J ..,1,11,•, ,.,mp.u,,t 1,, ~ r,.·• 
lt"llltMl1.,,l., 1 11 ... ,,11111111111,·1,·,1 
,,I J.,,:1,,1, 1,•,ull11.11r 1h,· ,Ho,·,...,·, 
,,1 1hn1 \11·.1llh• 1•.,111·111, "'It 111• 
,411,•111 h,•1111' ,1,,i- .,n,l ,lr,1\ln •Ill 
IH•,111111·111, ,.,111, ""mrn '-1" 
1hr,,11J,'h 1h1, .tn,I 11 1 \lu \ 1'111 
n • .,)i1 l,hHh1 1•11•1•• 111 l•'I~ 
I 1h111l rm,1lh JI ,, lhc' •II· 
\ 1,•,1,,•J .111< fll lllll p.uJ ... 1,1i,,n1,·o 
,11111 r,1ti.·,1.1lh 111 lh1·11 ru-v. IUlll.11••11 
,, , lu,,,1 1111· p,11u·111, ,,,,r n·h 1111· 
,IJ,' l' .~umht',I ,r.u, :1i,:11. 1h11 
"'" lmJ ,·,l'l.,111,111nn 111 mm h 1111hc-
1II tw.11\h .111111111!! v.umcn trr,hh 
J",._.nrrrJ h\da, ~ 
1hr u111k1h,11i,t 111ed1cn1 1hc11n. 
111 ¥1umc-G.cJ\.no, at 1ha1 um~ 
,c~trd or "'h I d1 ,c-1n1, ron'ldcr('d 
1hr ffif1'1 , ,.~ rh"1t•lf>i,t1Cal t..1.1 
..... 1111,er•Jt11,11111 C"llt"li,t) . - Atootd • 
'"H to 1hr 111,1 pn,tulJl t' 111 th,) 
lht'o f\ . t'ltth human h,l(h tun-
ta,nrd il 'l.'t -tu:1111111111 c-nc111\ 1h.1t 
"' •'' du,·u,·J l!um u nc ,,r~n 111 
lund1<1n hi Jn111h,·r I h1, ftlC.'.1n1 
Ill.ii I 1,1 •uh! ,1, ,,· p .111,,1,• oll••• 
.1h1hl\ "1111 h, ,I "-Ill}' ,·n!.'f)I' 
,·.1.1• t,,.n 1h, r- I lh•I t>r,111,: 
lh, ,,.,,,1 P" 111.tll" ,,1 1h1• 
!hi'"'' 1h,11 r,·pf ,J111·!1\1l1 "••• 
11H 11 ,,,., 11,,111.111' h,.,1,,c11.1 hh 
r· .,.,,, 
,..,111.111 !'WI"'" hi, ,l,,d,11• 
11·1,"l tl,.,r .. ,,11 ,, l,.,ulJ , .. nn·n 




,._ 1,, ,h.,.,. 1h,· 
"''1111"1\ h,..t, 1 1u,1,\\t1•1i,lh,: 
pl•\"•·tl1 ,l.11, I ,, 11,h 
,t.-,,·l.•1•m,n1 1. 1,11 •11, 
,,,.,,,,..1,,1 " ,1 ,r1 .. ,1,, 
'11 ·•u• I,, .o!. t.1 t,,,1,•t• 1 .. ,,,,.1 
111n111, ""! ,,, ,1,.,,1,k1• 
1-t·lund .,1111 ... 1 t'' ,·m.,k ,.,m 
rl,11111 
1 ... ,1m 111, "' ·,I .,1 .,h.-, 
<IIC 1-11,.,1, h.!,.11 I Ith n,c,t ,,, 
1u·.,1 m.,1n p,,,hl, ,t,.,pu•wJ .,. 
n,:1 ,., ,1, ... ,,t, "·" t>.t•nl ,,11 
,..,,1.,1 .. ,1, .111,1 ,1 1.·,,11 11,..,1 ... . 
1· ..... 1,1, ..... ,. 1h, 111.1n1 r1c .... 11r 
p:rm" 10 uprcu 1hc1r rear of the ... , 
o1rr,11>;11t:h ",m,c ,1 " "mJII\ cnll rt' \\ or \.1n"-clan .,, omen. ohcn 
pt'r ... m,d,11 "'·' ' ,up po,cdh cmplo, rd a,hou...:hok1,rr.,1nll'+n 
1l,1m11\Jtcd h, he, rcproduc111t thr home, ol 1(1c urh .,,c,e rcg.irdt"d 
11r11.Jn1 then l!,HK't:<>lu)tlti.11,ur~r\ "' potcnu.1111 -,,,. \.i:n1nr; ~ ~,i 
"-.t' 1hc m11,1 l11J1.1C31 ,11lu1111n h• ,1n,thmf! \l.o1,; m1,,1n1 like a plCCC 
.rn, rrohkm Rcm11,al ol 1hc "I 'lhrr\l.;Ht' -.c:11,1n1' mu,1 h.l•c 
d1to111• "'·'' 111,ILlll'rd ,,nd murc ,.,lcnll 11.in1,m\1nthel.1m1hJOl 
"'nld• 1em111,il ,,1 1hc 111,tm!,"' ,,d,. u,u n,1t uralh ~u,JJ<cicd lhc: 
-1rm,1k ,,1>l1,1t1<•n .. ..CI\Jnh 111 lJll)ln!!- ,,umc1h1ni;.~ 
l' .mrnt• .,.t,c ,tllcn hro>u~hl 1n .1u,11d1nl1 lo one ,unl\•11 uf the 
h, thtu hu,h,,nd, ""'' ,.,,mpl,1111 i:MI\ t .. rnllrth o:ntl,II"\ 
i:J ut tht'll unruh h,:hJ111,r \\ hen \ .._ lilt' ht:.ilth ,1f !he f'OOI po,dl J 
n•wrnnl h! 1he11 hu,h,1nd, 1hc1 thrc.it Ill lht U(lf'lt'r thl\~ !he 
,...~r,• ·11.,,uhh urdc-rh m· 1111 b)K he.&lth mu1tmc-nt and b1nb 
,tu,1,1,•11• ""' ,k.,nl, .ut'urd1n" ,.,nu,,I m1ncmcnt ,1n1..c. bolb 
,,, I., !(,.!>,,·fl H., lh\ nl l(,1mc J1,1$o.m,: heJ\lh un 1~ t•nt'fJIC" ol 
'"'"Fl-I ,n , .. ·~ Ill lilUl•t' tho,; U(lf'lt'' Jnd upp,c1-mtdJk du~ 
nth1.-.11 .. 1,mi,,.·n"-,t'f'H1~Jhh ""mc-n \ lth11u~h the~t 
11n<1)II• i,, hr 111)1111,111, ""111en !llh• lllll\1.'fflt'llh nh,inu,h h r1•ugltl 
l,m· l u 1,111 ch,· mnl1,.11 .ltl\"1\111111 (llll~n:"l\t .llhK'\tmcnh both 
,lur,h,I .111hc"4: .... m,·n ,11n.,un1r,I mob1lucd Yr~t' .numtlt'r\ of 
1,, "11.11 m,n hJ\C h<cn .. \l"(\ 1.1eJhh• ·.,. omen ,n a "' a' •hlCh 
·llntl\c ,1ar,c1ll.1n\t' ,1,um I),... "1l1dt!lcd thetr rcbumn)hlp 11, 
1,,,, .. ,. , ,. ,n •• l"''"th•n t,1J.,:1nt th,: 
!u,I •lflh•11 rthelhHU)ll,C'" .111Jt,1 
1nlclf'll'I them ,1, ,\ mptimu ol .t 
·.11-.c:J .... - \l.hl\h had IO t1C' -,urc-4 -
\\ ,11 k111,:.:l,1" 111,1mcn"errtnJn 
,·nll rth J1tlt"1 r 11I •IHl,11ln n ( l(t,.d · 
,·11 po,u 1o m11 ,·,,nd1111,11, .,, e re a 
i.-11,l,· hri:,:,l,n~• 111,111nd lor 
r11 .. ,,1 ,,n., .. " 1 B . t,,.Jrr.1 
,..,,J,l,rh1h,·n .. \\h11, ......... " •• 
h.111,1 .. ,11.,n,I •tl\UI\ \olil'IICh>L.1111, .1 
lhc Iii.- 111 th,• ¥1,ul.m~ .:1,1" 
"-1 •m.1n .1J.,,·,JNn,Ttr,,m1,1i1irL 
n•ukl .:,"1 .• \,li\>IUJII her lflh 
I••• "''"'ncn ¥1hn ¥1nrLed m the 
)l,orrnl'lll mJti-11\ re,:.tll ~\\. ,: ,,nh 
"'"'L In l'li:11 J~lln Jlld 
.. ,mt11111c-,11 • •...,,111p,1ht1lr"'h1k 
,II h,,mr \I,(" \,liffC '" IUt'J ..-.c t:nuW 
,1.,,1 ,pc.a l. h• !ht' rc-,t JnJ ¥IC h.11Jh 
~11t·" "'h,11 1,1ie "'t.'r" t,1ll1n~ .1ht111t 
\nJ ,11 11. then·"'·'' no1hmJ.! i.,r u~ 
hut h..·d .ind m.,rhmc -
" h,lc lhrrc V.J: m• fTeJI puhh~ 
1,111,11 .,h-t_,111 th,: ht"Jlth ,,t p,,,,, 
v.omc-n , there "'·" ,1 ~re.ti Jc:.I ,,1 
upr,c:1 i,nJ upix-1 -m,dJ k,.l,1"''>11 
\(111 .. t-.,m \lh,11 the p,1,,1 ¥11.'H' 
Jnm111,o lhl' "h.:,thh- .,1 thr,111e, 
l>i .,,:.1-.t" "' ·' ' m\,t11Jt-h .,,:en .,, 
¥1 nrL1n~· el.i,) \l>nn\t'n no, lh 
,, .. 1en hut J' uphlh"" 
Ill< t-,,ur nl hcahh lcmak 
hcJhh :ind IJmth hc-alth .,.h,ch 
r>t•lenu:.ll\ could ha\c u nncd 
'\.omen u l d1flerc-nt cb,!IC"S, nov,, 
d1Hded thrm mto -rcformt"- on 
chc- 1•M ,1Jt Jn.d - problem~~ o n 1he 
other I rr- r•m .. ldk clJ\' .,.,,mc-n 
d1,I n,,1 1,111 .,i,:., .... 1 1M mc-.Ji,,;.;11 
p,.,1c ... 1"n thJt h.,d ,mpr,,,,ncd 
them ,1nd rql'l.1-.:t.i r"!lnr ..-.nmcn 
lht"\ did nn1 umtc- ¥1llh poor 
\l.,1mc-n Ill \IC-A te ,I Qh)\efflC'OI 
"'h1,.h .-,uiJ di:mand ll " "J!! k ,1;11n-
JJrd .. 1 hcJhh C-Jrc tor JI! w11mcn 
ln-.lC'.;id 1hc1 Jll1cd 1hcm-.t"he,\\1lh 
f .. n11•lum1, 11ml l>11r1r,lr,, t'n<h 
11111h "'me 1he>ugh11 on th< ,,111..1 
1ion11..i~, - 1,1. .:,'tlnonh mJf\clJt 
the endk" pl.:t,IICIH ol a mrd1ral 
'..c)t'111.c' tn"'t .:.in JJ1u,1 11, lhrunt', 
for age-. ~, o r '°°"'I claS) 
d~penJm~ on the nt'Cd~ o l the 
11mc- \\ h,11 ,~ ama11nl! o1bou1 
mcdK·al '\CIC'n«· a, ir rclaln 10 
1,1i u-ncn 1, th.It 1ht' fhronbch..n1e 
Ml nc:uh to fu tht nt'nh of tht' 
domuu,~t. male idcolog~ w 
lu•II ,11,.IIJ,' ¥11lh 
h.11h, .,h,111w11, 
,, .... 1, ..... t •r••· • 
!tll h.,th~ ..... 1 l,lft'IJ,:11 In 1111}!111, 1mp, 111t'\I ''" 1111 
r,,,m ,1111m.d m1)lr,111 t \h1p, ,md t,rr,.1 m 1111• 
d11i.lulj,!l'll<~1n nllt-!1.tlll ,lum, \\h1k: II" ·'' crm· 
1h.,11hc1ah·,,,1m1c,.111Ju,,I ·.,~, 
\I.Ill' h1~her ,11111,nt,? \ht' [lll•lt tht· 
.1tllucnt t1r-im·n1\~ u-.c-J ,1 lcJI 111 
{ c•mp1Ym1' athl l>nur,J,r1 !hi 
\ r~uof p.,/111,, ri/ ~1,Anf'H •~ 
J\a1lahlr Im. SI SO Imm tht 
I cmmht Prt',), Bo , \1,1 Old 
V.c, thu,~. ' c"' , M l . 11,t,8 
CP- Positive Program -r Boston Cateer Day 
.C.P. Po1ltlve Program for 801ton wllf 'aponaor Its annual Ca;.er 
orlty ,enlora and graduate 1tudent1 on Saturday, March 2, 1974 
M. to 5:00 P.M. at the Sheraton-Boston Hotel In the Constitution 
lnorlty 1enlora and gradu11te student, are being aaked to -calf the 
ram tor Boaton at 261 -1790 tor Information, or vlalt our office at 
t Street 801ton1 Ma11achu1etta, to pick up appllcallon for Nme. 
du1trle1 are committed to the Career DaY, however: moat Jobi are 
a, of banking, brokerage firms, engineering, lnduatrial, lt11urance, 
ng and the utility companies. · 
regl1ter with the N.A.A.C.P. Poatlve Program tor Boston In Ot'der to 
heretore we uk that you call ua lmn:iedlately at 261 -1790 oratop 
at 792 Tremont Street lrom 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 




b) JI.oh Mmmun.1 I .ul lt .amncr and I cc lt1lh 111h11 
l)1u,1h .a nclv,111l t"\t',Ull\c 111 hHIUJhl u, - Jhc Walton,- ,1 l,u;I 
l.itcou,or<lml[l11 l,1hn I tr( onnm lh,11 '>Ct'm, I" cnlhral1 1hc ( H'\ 
,rnJ flit,,.., t m£ /mrr, " lclc1t • ad1·cr1"'nJ!dq1artmcnt 1-A1 CH~. 
'!Un I\ n11v. ' rni1km,i J real and lhc pcnpk hch1nd \OUf lll\lUIIC' 
<on~cncd dfon In find m find ,hnw, arc ahr, l,,rh1nd 11ur ncv, 
atiam H) 1hr ca~ nun ht lhl'!\C' or,c, -1 , 111 1h<- l.1,1 h:"" ,...C'd,, 
1.ilun 1•f mlCJ!flt~·. honc.11) aiid Amcucan~ ha,c ..ccn m111c- ol fall 
•m«ul) l'crhal'"i ·'" c,rl,,Hc ,,. a ll amnc, ·, plup tor -,\ppk', Wa!f-
111t11t• honc,1 w,1\1 nf putting 11 1 1ha11 1hr1 did nl '\ln1ltcr Cmnl11c . 
a n, ratt . I can lrll \llU f1nt hand ,1nd ,1 thc 111:h\ Ofk lh•on·t \!Up 
1ha1 lhc~ 1110,d, .md all 1hc) ,1;1nd tnmi 11, n1n11cc1 1hr 1v.o ~h,1w,. I 
lnr arr 1hc p11nc1p,1l alllat' ltun, m v.nuld ad\1'-t' John "11h on tn ,ut 
~:!,~r~:: a~~t;~•,:~;:1m ~~;;, ::: \ "!1~~ln/
1
:,";:',h,~;a1::,d th;~~~ 
tht' llt\l )CJI" 
With 1h1, and nthcr ,uch m • 
~ocallnn~ IO m)p1rc u,. 1ht 
nrtv.nrl, h.:t,c let then m1d -Ka.1,on 
1tp111ttmen1 'IC'net out of ~he 
~H11t1ng lltllt . ind <iod help a n)nne 
m the 11ud1enct who donn't get ou1 
of the WA ) 1n time 
pc11cm:e, "' hi) HlUlh prmc, palh 
tlUOUl(h nnc 1•1 thr ,huv., maim 
ch1 rai.1cn. Juhn •t-•o\ Walton . pm 
uaycd tn- Richard Thoma, "'11h 
the greal \oC'nJlll\11\ and pl•1n 111 
rnknl lor ""hu;: h hr 1, 1u~1h 
lt'\J>C'('ltd (h1cn11b1) , ~tamnc1 
hue~ ·Apple·, " ay- un 1he e, 
pcncnce, ol h11 17 vc11r-old ,nn 11nd 
14 year-old d.augh1c1 
,u~,1cd h, 1hefac11ha ""'' 
m1,:h1 . I t •n 001 fur the 11 nl me 
,cnly the e,1,1cncc nf ) l ' lh, 
lo•·n. \'Illa~. UI hJml ti, lhc 
name nt >\pplc111n. l11v.,1 hcrt 1,. 
hov.c-,er . ,1 cnmmu nu y I Huller 
( ounh 111 whteh Kand c , a11, 
att11hu1r, thr rn1me . -Ar11 111t1n.-
wh1ch "Jml l\loenl y mile, um 1hc 
IC'Cmlnjl. mc1r11p1111\ 111 
Ccnttr •nd lhHI)' from 
lo v. ,1 _ which ,uund, h._c 
morr app1upn,1tr ,e111n 
1hov. "' Vt(' ,Ill .. m 
prndU1;n o1hnu1 lrn mill 
of corn annuJ lh 
Wa, - ha, dune link toe 
lac! lfan )•lh1ng. 11can ht 
1hc ,hov. 1, malm,: up lur 
,ram deal v.c made v.uh t 
l !nton 
In 1he firi.t tp1WK!c. • arrw:d 
1ha1 Gror,r Apple hu mu,l) 
be-en \Uttc,sfulcnou1hlf1 o,·eh1, 
lam,ly from LoJ An k, 10 
Hrand 1thmg , uch ambumu, and 
gran d 10,e clo4uenc1e , a\ 
" rcn a1nance.. . ·• \e11ou1 re • 
cva lua11on nf pnnc1pk1 and 
behcb,M a nd a m1rronna of lhc 
American ma1n1trum . the 
nclwo rlr.l haV1! g1H:n u, 1uch ,ocial • 
ly 111n1fican1 new acnn u · D,ny 
Sally·, ·Qood Tllne,·. and now. 
◄drum roll) • Apple '• Way· 
Appleton alld rn1orc • 1y old 
"Conftdenr,al/y, / thmk · ""' mill to 11 ~e m. whc~ walrr 
the show ,s a :
1.::! ;,::h~;:~!:, ~:_~ ~~;; 
Commun,sr plot. ,, sleep lou wtuch II I only 
charuaMc way of d 1u1n1 
George·, char.ac1cr A1 11 tyrucal of commun11t 
tdeolo&)'. t lwre II no con01c1 ,n 
-Applc'1 Way-. the cha rac1eu arc 
va11uc. 11e1eo1yp«I, mcrcd1blt and 
hum -chum I 1kt n111~1 thmg1 lhat 
come from brhmd 1he non M:r«n. 
A,• lur1he11cs1amcn1 he f.ac1 
Prcm1e~d by CB. on Sunday. 
February 10, a l 7· \0 pm. M Appk·• 
Wa) ·••a down home fam,l y ihow 
i1bou1 a Lm Anaclc, arch11cc1 . 
Gturt1e Apple. 1.1o·ho decide,. fo r 
1ea1on1 nc,e, enu rcly 1u•ufrd. 
1hat ho mu,1 move: hacl 10' h11 
home: town o l Applc1on, Iowa to 
, hare 1rad1t 11111al Amen an 
ll tl1lat(t' 1.1o11h h1~ ch1ldnin ~hr 
,huv. 1, ,;1c."rd and fHnducnl h, 
11 11 fraudulcnl and prnpag.and11t1c . 
al lca)t to lhc otent 1ha1 Mr 
ll amrw:1 prcfcf\ 1he i1men1110 nl 
lhc metrClpol,, 10 the du1.1on-homc 
froh au v.1th v.h1ch hr i1nd h1, 
that he 1J prnfcumnall) 
bu1 pcrsonall )· unbche\llh 
virtually walled 11110 • 
with j, prommenl IOC'II 
tural firm and lhcn h\ov. 
IM\C a tree lheircc. we 
v.u planlcd h, lhc fir,t 
Aprlcrnn . who v.erc. ,u, 
rnoUJ!.h. Appk\ an«,u 
trn-. uf co111-c . "an app 
h.td a ,uphomo rc 
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proft,;wt In h1sh school who 
would call 1hat a 11ymbol o( 
1rad1110N1! Amencan ulua;. a lld 
how all nf lha l 1, d n,apptann1 
rhnc dan Thl1 1 may well be. bi.11 
the product C BS aired Wa.) 
w phomooc ho1wuh or. 10 uac 
7 J. G 111tff•, euphrmu,m. - warm 
drama laced wuh 1dal9'm -
Somcv.hcrc bct..,ttn 1hc 1rn1rw: 
dialogue .tnd unreal rharactcu. 
(Quoth Gcorgr Apple - 1 lnov. r m 
makmg a ipcctaclc nf myaclf.•1 a 
~erv wnr1hwh1lc 1hcmc: •u loM 
Appk "11ymJ!. tn ,a,e the trtt a1o:a 
h\\nt( 1c,i..mc:n1 Ill the 10v.n·, 
ho:1111,-c llnd \0 lho: -.Cl o( "aluc-1> 
th-11 hernagc rrprc-.cnh. rh.at ,1 
ll\111t( rcm1ndr1 " ' ,.,,ur pit,1 "a 
Hmhol ,1! ,nu, Kknun ;md lh.t1 
1dc1111h 1, mnrr \alu.iMc th-in .. 
ncv. mutcl . l,111.1ohu;h 1whcn.,..,ulJ 
ha,c the lrtt rrm11,1:d h 1, ;1 
,linemen! a~m,1 the p\C'udn-c1h1t 
uf the: pl,1,tu,: p111ht m1111,e 
In a v.,1, Appk ..:nuld hi: -1 
prup~I Ill ,1.:c1 pcurk 111 .tn li1-..,1 
Similarly · dnarckd arc- 1ht 
1alcnt1 of Ltt McCain. who play,. 
Gcorsc Appk·~ wife. Barb111111 
i Appk 1~pun,..j'Cd by RonnyC01. 
and !he lir:w. wi,d about that 1he 
bcnc, I M, McCain·, character 
•••. 1n llw fiDI epn.odc. r-rt oftlw 
..ecner) It ma) he: 11 crtd11 io M1 
McCain !II.ti \he held her own a) a 
bad.drop u.ter Miff compctmon 
from ,he lfrit , which had lhc llllc 
rnk fl hb ,)Ivan 1n,t.a1lmcnt wai1 
called. 1n,;a11nam-e.ly enou&f\. WThc: 
Tree·) 
" In a way, television 
could be the 
consc,ence of 
Amenca In many 
ways 'Apples 's Way · 
could make a 
profound comnbuuon. 
In ever/ way , 11 fails. " 
mv.n .- ... a, lrnm 1hc m1-.d1rcc1cd Hut "'ha! 1, lhl\ I ondnn uamcd 
11>.1d 1111.Jdrn h, ,uch lo1mcnt.ihlc .1drc". v.ho 1, .1 ,c1rr,1n ol h,11h 
c,,unplc, h '-c"' , ,,1l .., ,M.l. ,m Hrnad..,,1, and rrt1ninal 1hc:11cr. 
o1nd Coomun.ih ln,1 -..o1,.,tck,1,1on d,>1 n)! plll\lOll ur,rm,nc .t tree .tnd 
lOUld he 1hc lnn:,,eicncc 1t1 an •\pple" •\l.'t'111d1ng to Ch.ark, 
,\mcnc.1 In m.1n, -..a\\. - Apple', "nbcc._ ·) column. v.c arc ad\\~d 
"a\ - cou ld make a profo und t'on• 1ha1 her charnctcr 1.1o1ll ,«K>n allo"' 
1nbu1111n In c\Cf\ 1.1o-a\ 11 fail, her to emerge frum 1hc propcrt) 
- Apple·~ Wa, - much hle •\HC, h\h, a, H.trbana Appk apphe~fora 
~11:ipp, Ila\\~, ..ecm~ Ill he a JOh . "··p;h~ O\ef- for hc1ng a 
lnrum 1.1o1th pntcnual v.h1\' h h-4, "' oman , and e,cn1uall, Land, one 
ch1>-.cn m-.1cad 111 i!O 1he routt ol 1n a depanmcnt ,1orc 
~11mm, ,1nd l .1\\1e- In - 11 app,\ Mcan~h1lc. a,1hc-..ri1c r, ,tti10 
I>.,,,- . :1nochcr mtd"a,on rcphu:c- merge hoo.1h con01c( and ..ocial 
mcn1 1he uknh Jnd potcrll1,tl ol .iJ1.n1fican« 1.1o11h v.ha1 mu,t ,urc-h · 
:1n o1c1t11 M..c R,1n Ho~<ild arr bi: ~n1u-.. her hulhand Gcor,c v.1II 
turned 11, ch,l\111i: rnnHa1b 1n a 1cce1,t a 10h "'htch former!) 
1, p1c11H~ id~ Ilic - nm1al111,, ~ lrlp belonged to a """man I h:tt ma) 
10111 the l1fuc-. In - Apple', " a' ~ , nund !I b11 b,.th.inuc,ung. but i1 
;~(h
1
.n:c~~•~:t,1;~1f:~~;;c:f ~;~ -~r~:,h,:::1:c~~~ ~!'~~~nt;:::~ 
-.ho1.1o ' , p,.1s,,1h1ht1r\, ha\c been. 1'\ to talc 11p residence theft' 
the tn,t tpMtdc :.11 lc;hl , d1J>Cardcd :,,.pcal1n1ol hc1ng upa Ir«. poor 
m1.1,,H11lwhmo1h1rcmm1,c-cnt11I 
~(,cntle lkn·· (Co,urnul'J un l'uJf' I lJ 
JOI 1:~;:i:!"~::::..noN 
~nk,n Mt Nnkw'I 1M> doubt MM a numlMf ol qUNUonl .. they 
-,proadl the time ICM" tht4r ca,.... Job In..,.,..... 
"~=:!.~~;:,r:;n,1:-n-:;o~~ :,~.:; , 
what 11 ukt lo you wll la,gety det9'ffllM how you wNI ~• your 
coM~• educetlon. So, It mM• NnN to •NWNC" 1M lnllmew 
IMlt!Meefttly and purpONluMy. ' 
The Pl~t Dk'Kk>f wtelc:onducl • a&mulallld to,ti ln..,.,....wlth 
unMWSend)unlon. Thelntemew ... befldeo .,..iandlheal&Htent 
wlM IN able lo ... end Maten to lta.elnlitfttew. TMlwll ........ • 
, .. 11,tlc lffl~on ol what on.n Iii typkal c9Wotue NtwMn 
:!:';!n-;:t~':h:!..~:•=~n~-====•= 
c:oun..-int the tape wHt be enMd. \ 
Senion and )union ln..,_led In part6ctpll1tng In Ihle tot! .,...... 
a.pKI tign--up ICM' an l,ller'f'lew Hffie lrt lM Plllcemenl lkuMu.""'" . 




Of Foreigners , 
h} l .-. .H . 111,111, l11,,h,·,ch:d .,n,I tu,hl', 
VI hat d,• luhc l h11~11, ,111<1 ml" 1hr p,i11d ,11 1hc h,11 .. I. "' lhc 
u,,na ld -.u1ht•il,1nn hJ\('. ,n , .. m hilUW lie ,11,r, ,11111 lhe .. ,,h'I .rn!.1 
.. ,.,h, 1hr 1,1.-lc•• t>,..;h II, •. ,, 1h1, 
p,>1111 \lllh .1 " '" mtnuH· •hill 
\lhc1..- K, ... ·i,: r1.,1111-.· • ,,,., 111u1h 
\I. 1th h,, 1111llll p11lk1I rn t,,,11,11 
mun• hJH Int, nf 11 ,,nJ •Cl\ 11.11 
the ,\\ 11 111 lhl'IC ,, m,uc . huth 1h,· 
,u:1111. ,111hcll.111J . ,111<11hc: ,1,11t:" 
,,_ l · t,11,11r ,Hr 1n111t'll 1oi,:1· rhcr .11 
the h\p ,tntl 1hr1c-,1h,11il, 111 ,tn 
,1101,"I 111111 tn I nt1-h,h hlmm.d,(' I 
'-1u1l.1, M, '4."!!, 
" I lon"I I ""\ ..._,111, ~ •~ ,1 ;h,,tp 
pmnlmi,t 11hn 1111h.11 ,, ,1Cklllpt, ,,, 
much .. 11,k ,,,.,_ umph,hlll~ '" \1111, 
I ncrlt('l•C·• 'tc,' K,..:12 h.1~ ,, .. ,1cl\ ,I 
p,, chu. p:,,tnhc 1•111 ,,t l'km1·nt,1l 
mnha .. 111,h tnlllll lt'" .1 t,1.1ml 
1.111.11 .111 \mc11~.1n ,11ch1h:ct ·"' 
1 1111-h, h v.1k ., ,\1,111,m•ll J,i11i,:hll·1 
an 1 ntth•h ht1mc ,tlh .,n4 111 h.1h,:, 




lt~r kndl'nl \lllh ,i., .. m .11111 
;:nb\l rhheJ alkn .11111 ., , .11m·1,t 
trthn,4ur \l h1lh ,II IUTIU-- ,ui,:11..-,1, 
1hal lcrr\ l .: \l,,\l,1,,1n,nh",11,m 
the ,ti llul ,.,111..-h,1\l 11 .111 \l,,,l, 
the l,11hll l1uk• up t11111u)!h the 
\l,ttr1 h"h1 1n),' h1• ,l,m),'h1r1 ,,nd 
,111:.111\IIIJI ... uh ,11,h )!lllllim11 
,11111111,h 1h,111h11111111(•"'' "111 rtrJ 
mrl,,u· 
luhc t lu 1,t1<· "h..·1111m1ni,:1<•,1i: 1· 
n1u•h ,,111.l l ),m.,1,1 ,u1h,·1l.1nJ 1, 
i,:••11111 ),' h.,1,n• lt, >1h I 1111,11,· .&!kl 
.... ,11hr1l,1ml h,,,,.,.,,., h,,mllctht'u 
!~le, ,,.,•11 ,11h1 llll' II ,tdlllll 1, lht. 
l1lm", 1111111p '""' 11 K,..,-11 lllilld 
,,uh )l•"I lur, l c\l1, "II 1hr -.C l 
I l.,u,k I ,·1omh • - 1 .1 1t,,111x-
\1mt,·" " ., 1khi,:h1 \ p,,,11, 
, ui,:,,,,.,I ,,..,h l,11,,·11, .11111 ,l1ppcJ ,11 
,tr,,lk r, 
lh,·l1111ll'IIK'•l••l\••1C\l••••'-lllft 
•"" mrf\ \lht• 111 1h..: 11\· mh 111111 
c1.11hl11111 ,tic ,u1h1cll ln,••m)I 
,1ml1 ,,1hn,1h,u1,I \t1rrh"1..:k.1 -..c 
1,,,111 p,1 .. >1 1 .1,L,' lll' ... h11h 1,,1111 .. , 
I d,,,,.11·, ,.,mr, ,.,.. . .,\ 1,,.,1.1t1,r 
\1<1111 h,- lllrn \ \I.in ,1nll a 
V. ttm,,n - ( l.wllr .uul h" l11('mi 
I ,m,,,.,., ,1,,n l ',1,:, 11 
i like my body hen ,t 1s with your 
body . It 1s so ite new a th ing . 
Muscles better d nerves more. 
; like your i like VJhat ,t does, 
i like its hows. like to f eel the sp ine 
of your body its bones , and the trembli ng 
- firm - smoot ess and which I wtl l 
aga in and agai and again 
kiss, i like ki , ng th is and that of you. 
i t.ke . slowly s oking the . shoc~ing fun 
of your electr · fur . and what••S•it comes 
over part ing f . And eves btg love-crumbs. 
and possibly ii ke the thrill 
I 
of under me ~ so quite new 
t «. cumm,,,,. Iii•• .... ,. ~·"·'°""'..,, Ill& ,...,,, ,u N hOffl .. ,. 
,,,_, _ ~-• 19 IIIIM b'II _ ,..,..,_ el H .. c-•1 . ••ac• A ~-k ft , l,oc, 
K,ie)!. 1, .&n I IIJll"h ,ti1n1111 
\l h•"<" wn ... · ,,I p.1,·r ,1m, ,.,,. 1,,1 1tu-
nw10,..· amlm,, ,,.l,.h ~1h111,-..c,1n 
,lrh\CI luHIIC 1,tm, m,11 r ,.,, .. 1,11111 
,1ml Ir" ,· .. nlu-..cJ th,,n 1h,· Ull,h 
cnmph,hnl hut ,·hud,k hr,1J1·J 
l(,oeii', l1lm1lrt :11 l,1hrc,,•l111,.,11 
••I ,Ul 1'111r1IL,1ll ,1tth11n.t·, 1,•.1111 ,0 
11un ,,1111, !"\\ht, P• '" '." .111 1·1 11,· 
Luther: Anal Retentive? 
, n,1111, ... 11,· ,,,111, 1,1 , ........ 1., 
n·,l,•ll' ,I ( ,llh., h, 4 h111d1 .1 
d1urd1 \llmh 1, h1,h,i1pl'tl t, ,t 
1'1 1<'"' JU•I ,hJlhlh JI·" 1h,· rn,l 
,,1 dcq1, th,11 ,...c,u• h• ,mdl hh· 
, p,1111,c h,111 .mJ ,.,111t,.,,11J null. 
l••r- l h, ,\11 1t·11,.1nh1,..h,1,ul \l1·\I 
pl.,,c,I h, 1h,· p,1,t \I ,-..11 tl,,n.thl 
,u1hcrl.111tl \lh.,,..· , ml, ,11,.t 
,111 )1111,11 t.11. ( ll' .... -mhlr, ,I 11., ........ 11 
h.:1111c dt'drnh••' ~J' p,hhlr 
1'" \l c1, "'h11. h h,· 1.,,1111111 ,lrll'I 111111<' 
hut \loht,h h1, \l1lr . l l1hc ( 111 "11• 
...-..:, ,1\I 11111 ,k.11h ',he 1111ph•n·, 
h,·, hu,h,,mt hi lc,I\C \ r m,,· ,uK,.. 
h", "' 1hc11 . 1t,r, J1c ~u J.111~'\"1 "' 
-,1..,I\ tht'•l•ll"I• 1>QCt11 \lh.,rn 1• 
t>lmll ,111.I th..: ut hrt 111c11•h 1.l11mh 
t.,umkd ,u1h,•d,11.J w.:• n, , 
1c,a-un tu ll,o "' t'\Qll 1htt11j1h h,· 
n,111,,\lh t"l:,IJ'l' ' ,1,\1111huh, ,k,11 h 
\lhcn thr -.,111,,ll.111-.: )ll'l'' \l,11 
111.itk 1h..- d1un .. h h,· ... ,c111,l\lrhnJ1 
( un~c,1ur11lh . h1, \lll t' m,u,• "'' 
thJn ,·,1uf,l~t"11u, . pc11h,,p, . lr,1\t , 
\c111cct1•rc1urn iollntt1:rnJ"'h,•ll' 
hl'• "'" ha, hccn 1alcn ,II .,1 1hc 
app111p11,lll" ruhh, -,i:h1•ol 
\\ h1k h1, ,,.1k t,f' 111,11111.1 1,llk 
,,nll mdha h,11.l ~l ,111111, ,,k 
~~1.:::~";:1,:1;1~~c11I.:,~:1•.,::~~1~1\' 
:1nJ hl' lmd~ hmhrll •nt' ll:t~t'll h\ a 
u~11111 \lt"a11n~ a '1-J. 1.11110,:.,,41 
,1m1lar hl th( n nr \lnlM h) h1 
d1ow1~d1111x htc1 , l e 111\11,,.~ 1 <" 
'\111011 \ rnu1h tijt' lahHllll 
alky, \len1a: , 11i10 .... ~1 II 11) II 
'bc: 11 -10 1111,hcrcht"rn«ts •~ death 
111 lhc han<k ofad arl •IM c,d \l h,1 
cainu a n11Khl) b1 til11d 
lht film nc,· , rn, 11, 
h) Hirhard ),,,r•""irr 
thll'lll,· h" .,,,ml,1\l tht' ,m, .. 
\l,1, ma,-cd ·" .& h.11n,.uk 
\hi,•nhtthl ,tr,llllt'll '" lttt,l' 11, \l J\ 
tl11,11111h the ,,h,trud111n h \l,1 , 
u,,·k~• lie thHuttht 111 1h,· 11,11:ik 
,h,11\cm, ,,1 '"""' •" 1h,•'- r,1,-.r,t 
h,.·lu1c th,• •llt"CL h),'hl 
I 11tht1 I uthcr I uthc1 
rr1111:,1,1111,-m ,11111.111.:J h, ·'" .in.ti 
ldl0 lllt•c I h,• lh"U)lhl .1111 11-..cd 111• 
tlll'II 111111J n,.-,,mJ 111, •t•'"" 
,no\ltl.1ln ,•1111,1~••ll m 1.1111. 1111' 
,.,..)l,· n,1111,11 .. uh th,•· ,lirt ,,n 1h,• 
luyh\l,I" 11 rr , ... tu,·cll 11n1t1 ... •1 ., 
,11h,1,1nt1,11 n,,1 ,t pure cntlt• 
lh ,1ppm)lt01t11,h,:,I ll1,l. ,.,,,.11 
i:J J'l' IIUn,111111\ h.:h•r.· ,·ntl' lllljl 
,k,·r th,• 1111.1),'t , ,1 "I·"' ~r.i,h 
l,1,,1n,111ni: 111 ,1 h,nmjl m,,.,c 
u·mkrh )111,l\H',I 111 h•• u•n 
., ... u,TI<''- l'<'1h.1r• h.: h.1,I 1u,I 
hn·n 1.1111111cil I h\· pl.1 , 11111,1 
"'llll'lla, 
I hl' l.uuh,,IJ'l. ,Jr,t1ttlll' l,,.un 
,·J hd111,· h1,1c111111mi:•·,c, l ·l,mJ, 
phl)l~Cd tht' .. l \. n llcl Ul!f: lh l 1•ulk1 




I ...:;1rr \l,1, ,mp,i.,ltok I \,tf\ llnl<' 
hr turned lhl' J,11 lnn• turnrd \lllh 
him. l(m:111111111 ,ldJ.ll:rnt Ill, h111 
IM'¥"'1' ULh' hct1t".1lh. h1, 111, ,.,,,11,I • 
1111!,ICel 
A b11h1ant "'"" hue . hlc .&n 
1nlcrm•. nmmtd 1he h,1111 ,1n 
lh,lllJO\llnrtl..c', 
the- 1•" JI••' lh-
,,1 hi" l,1md I " .1 llC\l 
n,..tlf.hh, ,,h,.,1o.1 1h ,1rnp,.:1111 11n t,>1 
- 1 1111uhhh \\ h \ \l 1m·1 nl\ 
It "'·t- J .:h1lll J ,,,un~ m,1n no"' 
\prJ1tnlh llllJhk 11• pcra:I\C 
\)Ill -..cll...:,,mmunu,n \l,t , hcmg 
JJm1ni,1rrcd lie ht",LlJtCd . , .... 1,;.c 
\n ,,h1,·d ,Ill'""! ,,n t he l[h•t111J 
, .. u ....... t hun "' Ulllhk. !'l('Jlh 
-.·nJ111i: \ h,l lllh•\i h.: h11lr Uc1,11r 
him \l ,1, ., J1...:mf in! h.:.lll ,ur• 
111m11k,I h, th,·"" ar,1tcll p<1n11,n, 
.. , ,r!"\ llmt' he hn:Jl.• "'Ind hl" 
!-!•-=' ru nnmi; "I,, 0111k,,111n." 
. ,1notha r11c,1 ..:, inllJrJ 111 l11d a, 
1hr Lffi,l ►'t' 1Jr11,h,:J 
u1 lh lr.1mc h J \. !CCI Jlnl' 
"""' - \\h,11 J1J th,, ... he 
ht:J,',ill l<>d\ 
-1 d11I" lhl" ht.• JtJIJl'l'. ,nulcd 
.11 him \)1,: l n<>, cd 1hc rmjl. ,11 
,m.111,, ,.1, ,,n It t,•10:hc.11.t -,,,u 
mu,1 ),'L\\0 UJI ' 1,, )1,1111 lhl' 
t..rn11ll11111 "' lie C'Tl It ,Ill f\(' 
,,11,· 11<1 •h~• t - 1hr 1nguclk\l ll1>m 
1hr,lull,1nJht-~. IO \llllhc ,1n thC' 
)11t1lln,I l>t l· l ,,un ,uuunJ 
\UOUll'J thrn ti ed h:1,·l JU the 
h.111rn llc-.rtt 
Rl'rllJlnlllJ!. mdl)L-61H. the 
l.&nd..._-'I"" nm\l" 11 h h1!1o.~mdm)l 
,,,11 lhc hnn,,m flll'd henc<1th u 
hl,x ll"d ,un 11:i uf ou1rattt 
cm.111,1lt"d lfllm robtd 1Lgu1c 
hclmt' h1nl Al I t 1t s,ccmcll h l r 
.... ,M, C,11ukl hen he "'a" fit • 
lct'O the pr~51 g hl him lookn -
,n, )('rt"' ' 1ft chair, dunnjt 
calt\"hl!>nl at Ou ad, of I ourdt, 
" Do )IIU k n1 th:11 thcrt' 11:nc 
hccn \l11mt"n . 111 dmg :i mte11n1!, 
\lhO hit•t' ~t 1 c h:1111 and had 11 
tallar-'rt 1,n1hc fl' )llU rc~pnn • 
~1hk 1111 :ill 1 ' "''"'"ll -.:rc\l, 
l ie u:i,dcJ .t)L ,un. 1h1,1u~h h" 
11,.n 111muhu11u, .1l1,1k,..,"'CnCc .&"IJ 
mrn hh br1..:I Jl\.111 \lllh th(" th1h 
C,hn,l . n111,1ttnc-d It• Jou(tullc 
t'>cl,111,c 11111, .1d,~r-.r rllcct ,,n the 
Jlt'"l"k d•l)C 1t"\a11,cl\ . 111 him 
Mll e \lhll \l,,uld hc ur,.1 th.ill h..: 
l.1,1 ~ l>1d l'flUldn't 1cc-+!I 11 1hc 
\CI..C ... a, pra:1-..c ' " m.1111:1 
I h,: ,.&nJ. ,1cnk 1,1.r,1!1pcd h1, l«-t 
,,.,th 11, ,1hh1n~ 1,1.rnm, l 1redh he 
.... 11~·hrd J \',l\ht"dral lllo)Uffl11ll[ 
turm h..:lorc h1,c,r, 
Ill~~\'_ :r~~~~;t.1Hnt~:J: .. ~~: 
b\ l3Llh ahinc - l k n~hcd II . 
sucl mg lht' cloud, dn\ln \l1th the 
ft'\'l', Bh~tt'rlllJ!. r•}s mo,cd D1.: \. 
10 -.eek ,helter ""1th1n a )\Ont 
td1ltce fht \110)(' robed rt\.aln \l,A, 
on the pulp11 
"1 na ,·t" btcn vr,·cd \l ll h a p1«:t 
1,( parer \ Cl me tdl )•IU about II II 
h,u come t1) me ho,n a la1nnr 
a,\lcd Romr. 1hat cap1uat of the 
dc\ll'!i 1) \ln ,..,.ttl cmpuc It I) 
called tht" p.ipal bull and ct.udb to 
c,commumcatt" mt' . l)()(" J () R 
\1 ar11n I uthc1 I ht'!II: he,,, lh<'\ n-.c 
up lr11m the raix-r h~c lumr, lrnm 
1h..: hc1it of I Ull'f't' li l ( \l :,, t 
1 111 PA l' •\ I IH· C"l< l-.1 Al-., 
r,ercmcnt , lrno ,.n to )OU a) h1,. 
hllhnt!I\ \he Pope 'OU ma) lno .... 
him as the had uf th( Church 
\I, loch he ma, ,till hc h~t' a fish IS 
1hr head of a c;.tit', dinner c,c:-. 
\ltthou1 ,,!!,ht duti:hcd 10 a ,tick of 
, uclcd honn (,00 ha, 11)\d \1 E: 
tht"r~ atn he no dcahnp hott..,.'ttn 
1h1:-. C"Jt\ dinner .&nd mt' -
:-.C-Jn.:rcd thOUl!hJ' tra,rr~ 
l)ld,', .:on-c1cncc - Ju4gr mt no1,-
hu1 11 \ttmcd h••• ,ncllcco,t" 
-v. h, did ,ou oflcr ~uch a 111:1· 
mon of M:alulogf' 'I ou an'I UK 
dcc;idcnt bn@Ulll!C t,1 lunher un-
hlcm1,.hcd 1Jub - {,ud', ht>UJ,t 
crum hled around him 
l' u1ga1a1nal ra, , dc.ccndl'd from 
1hr !lun tn ~orch his crouched 
Imm ln,tcJJ ,lf \lJll1nj!: \UUgl• 
mi to neurh thr fUturt . hc ~land 
11,llLtt"d Im time 10 IClr(lll to hlS 
p,1,111on h no .. d uncca"1ngl) 
bacl Upllll 01d. unul tmn1~lt'IICC 
,...,, cnnunu•II\ 1mmrr~ 1n 1he 
ra,1 
I he rohcd figure .&pproachcd. 
,.1t"pp1nJ! fh• m the unfathomabk 
hok 1n 1hc darltncu A nun had 
produced the child 111;.bott. the 
child held 1n hands ,.,aincd b) 
pt.a,.anh blood . 
- f\ o I 111, asnc,crccna1n whcn. a1 
Worms. I 1ool ~t hat linl 1tep 
10 ,.ard, m) coron.1 110,i." Ht ~ -
cd at lllck . his proud t)'CI 11ill 
..«lttngassurana:' 
- 1 btl~,c." ht 1urndi and •alk-
rd mto l ht dtr~nc". "help ffly 
unbchtf- • 
"R Z / / 7. Z 7 7 l l l l T- • n1a 1r11uhrc a, II plii\' out in 
\Stfk'U", c,11,cl\n , , nu,1, . anll 
,htnhl\l' llndtm hi\ , ho\lr\rr 
" l )11n't I utl l. ,,,\l " "d1~t1n)l1t"hrd 
h\ II~ IIJk:lllllJ!.'l'.t'll Ill \lh1d1 H. ,>C)I 
,I 1\l-l111111un, ,411 lllltl \111\ lhc 
d1,1\l!'llllj! ,>I ..., 1hcd.&nJ .111ll 
l "hrl'llt", -c.'\(ll·~t ,-oil! J.&U)lhlt'I 
,rn,111111trn1 h1,1! Uj,lhlt'I ".,h,1111 
hi lhl' , :0,1Uhl"rlr111 11111, 1n•m h1, 
houw- :i hulll \l hit h h,• ,,nJ 
ct1111IK ~ttp JIIOfCII) .inJ wtellc.: -
l)IUII\ p t1 1\111i11 ,:d .&mund 1)1d,, 
"h<ul rd ,rgrc"'\\t'h 1.irw.&rd 
A, c h• . t".iltlljt r10111,ch . V.,1, 
,-c1ca n tnun hcnc.&th .& 1.1,t'hn 
,,, l1ghl OLIIJ!. \lh,,·h JlllllltJ him lo 
1hc ...,..1111 - ......... me. "'am\ Annl' 
Oh pk:1-..c . plru,c \ , ..,.c111 . I'l l 
111111.&lllllll:l•ll"I) 11, .. u1u,1kt mr 
h,c" l hc """11 l11,M[1,llcd 
I )1~\. h'h 1hr .,,\,I ~111ttudr ,11 tht 
lint l r n..:J l,ind-.cap< !11, nunJ c,-
l -'fl<'d Ill fl-6'1 mcnJ,llll"I ,,,1111~ 
...,unJ:n, ,1w111 .,1 ~ .. 1111 l Jv..nJ, , 
e111e1:lmm , \J") Ht' h11d lo,td to 
\lc·,r lnund th :i,t m{inth+• 
~on mi," heh " I ~•\l 1ha1 11 
.... u, lm)-c.' anll ) 111,1 lr'\11111. h i 
ll)lht(ll 11 -
"Ol,t\ ,,,11 - · , 
lntnd, l.1u)lhC 
" I .&nl,1h111<' I 
,\H. I 1111 Ill\ II ' ' I\. 
l H.I I •\I-., n1 hold II ur hit \IIU 
"' -..Ct' pr.1rcrt, '1 ,111 -ct the 
,l)lll-61UI('' ,,,-nc-d hcnc~lh tht' -.c.U 
u1 1hc I 1,hrrm:1n', H.m11 h, 11nl' 
,0:11,11111111Jdrn.:,11. l. ,:1lkJ I l'll.,ln 
V. 1th clo!>tJ <~c, h·r ,hut off the 
.llarm '"""' ,.1111 hlodtd his nc11o . 
thh \ll" Ln('l\lll inau,u~cl) L)td, 
wlkd o,cr, tur~d tU!i Olhcrchttl 
I \lt1 ,mall ,tttpkd \t adonna• 
\lllh Ch1IJ. 0.anlt'd \an G 1h'5 
,unl1t>\ll'I'\ 
'illrnm{1' 1orch f',;n n0.11: 
cuuld "''' htthtcn h1) .. orld 






Where Do We Go 
From Here? 
A, 1hr •\mr111.11n t'l't1n01fll\ dnr, 
111111 ,I h"H''''""· 11 ...... rm, 111,11 thr 
mu,,, 111,tu,tt\ ,, lulluv,,ot! ,1111 
I h,· !1111•11 "'llli,t rr .. duu·,t lud,11 
,lur, 11"1 ,.,111rd,,,,.-1,, rh,·>1 11,1111\ 
,,1nl,lh"ll,111h,11 ... J, r,r~m .. ,t h•II• 
lhtl '""'""J:•lj,!11 \1 .arl\ h.tnih""h" 
unu: rd,: ,,,,.,_.J, t.,,, ,1lhum, ,Jh" n,,1.1 
11-11,ni,t !ht puhl,,. ninf,.,,.,t• 
lt'lt1fJ111i,t, Y. hl'.'lt' h11, 1h,·11 rmk 
r,1nm·' 
I "' r,,1111pk ,.,111p.11 r 1ht Koll 
IH~ ,, ,,nc•• rp1,. •" Jkj,!j.!-11,. 11,,o 
~.t•:.:;., v, ;::1,ll~ h~,1 IUJ~t~•:.n•~I 1•:::~~l 
11mk1,1,1111l 'Ah,,1,h,1pprn1ng \ nll 
11 \OIi Jlr n,,1 '"" ('llltl ll"ll,1 1 plJI 
l hl.111·, 1mn1t>rl,il - 11111h.,.11 t-1 
Kr11,1h·1I ., "~1111,t th,;- nr"' ,lihutn 
" l' l:lllrl \\,,H"•- 1,,1h .. ,r-.d,,,,t .. 
rht'l ;111r1 m,,lr"1rr1,,11,11c11,,ut 
hrlHh"J :u1,I h.11 r ., ,1,,,11,i , 111r11.1d, 
(Im: \.111 l •• ,,11\ uo1k1,1.111d 1tw 
lui,:1\ hd11n,I 1hc \i,lt"lllllll 
,111J1cn~c·, cn 1hu,1,1,111 ,1H'I 1h.-
r,t 1 rc1,1,1c1111um,,1, 1h.11 "'"f ''1 
1hr 11,n:;11 jll••up, ,u,h "' ( ream 
111111-hl )tl"I h,ll I, l")!Clhc1 ,l)UITI , nJ 
,1 1h1, J11C'"l'I er11 .. n11,c Che \IU,1,1 
111,11. "",:- " '"'"" r.,J u, ,1,1111111 h,,, 
hc,•11 ,·11,,,u1 .1i,:m~ thru h,1r11e" 1,1 
..CIIJ 111 JIC'UIIOII• 11"'-llle"'llll)t th,11 
1hr lk.1lle,1eun,1.- \\lu:rc.1,11111111 
.-ml' 
\llh11u)!h mm·, ,llf k.111 111,¼r 
·"''''""""' .. , .• «,...-,, ,,. .... t: 
""11111 ... ccm11t:,.1,, l nh•IIUl\,11(' 
111.111\,•llhc" ,1lh11111 , lo1ll11mh:1 11.: 
llf,I Pl •• ,·.,tqlHI' I \I' ll Ill" 
111,lu,II\ 11,.:11 ll0 ,1l11c, ,11 .. 1 jt, 
luhll l' he, Ill t lw p., .. , 








""'1,1 , 1111,,1 un,k1r .11e,l ,1ml 1111, 
u11J <"1•111,.J h,1ml 1!1du1lt1.I .un,lllt 
1tw ,,,llnlu•n 1, 1h1· " ,,mk,jul 
·· 11 .,mh11q::· "!ml; h,1, 111'\e l t-ccn 
1rk.1 ,1·J,"11 ,, 11 \1m.·11t .A11 ,, lbitm 
ma1r11al 
l\lhum um:- um,,,h "' ,uh m,,..1 -
1\ 11nm 1hc11 tkhut .1lhum 
- i ht• l'1pr;1 .\1 lht' (,atr, 01 
\l.a\111 "" lndu1kJ "" 1h,111 r .._,11J 1, 
fll ,unjl lh.11 \i,I• IICH'I ,,, .. 1\.1hl( rn 
1111 , c,11111\1\ rn,,, 11,1hl' 1cle,1 ..c ,, , 
lhl' r,tll.,ljl t' .... ,l ied. '" I l.1m1111( -
l h,·,,lh<"r J,,,._ .. h11h 1, m.11c1 1,.I 
11 11111 - , ..,,lll<'t'I IUI Ill ... nrrt,-
n,,111, , tht· 1epl,ttl"lllt'l11 •II H.1nr1 h\ 
ll,111J (,1IIIIPIH 
I'm!, I l<1\J h,I' 1Jl.cn ., 1.1d 
r•hhcdl•h, mu,1, JnJ rc11n1cJ ,1 
1111h,· p,,mt .. 11,·re •• h.1• h<ntmt',I 
11111,1,.a l .111Jde,·11.,n,,.u11,,1111 - A 
'\ 11·r 1•.111·· ,1111ph ,:-, plmc, the" 
h,1nd ", 1,,,,1, m ,111.k1 lh,11 !he 
ll'lt'llCI ,_.n h,.-ucr ,1ppr«·1,11r ho" 
thn h.1\<" p1,11(1C,-.:-d 
(,,•ltJllt,! ,1\1,1 \ lr,>111 ,1,llf\:!11111 
11lt>um, 11 1, 1mp1111.nt ,., nt11r th.11 
lhl0 lt' ",1111\t' ~m,J 1\C\i 11111-.1, "" 
1hr m.11l r l lh,· ..,t t"\C \h\kr 
H.1mr, - 1 hr lui.r, - 1( .1p1111I 
..,, t \._ tl~\<ri1,,,11t1 ,.-,hmi,:h1c.il, 
1111111 ,.,m,.- ,,t lh,· ,,t ht'I jl,Hh.lJlC 
1h.11h.,,m1tltr;i1t,!tht'mu,u .,.,.r,c 
\hh111111h 11 1, 1w1 h1, h<,1 .ilhum 
h1 J 1>c- 4,111 11111h11111 
\I \'\ 11 01 I 
h\ (,,., ,,.- ,h,l 
t,111111 K,·,ur J , 
tU 11 111.1• 
",1111"1 ,,r11I 1·.11th 111111h,:-1 ,,! 1111. 
lt-11,•1,,111 \11pl.1 n,· h.,, 1,11.,ll\ 
n·k., ,,:11 ,, ,ul,1 . .thum cnwk:J 
\l ,, nh,,k 1p, ,,n,,un,~,t \l ,1111,1< 
I'>\ .., ,._ I.I I h~ ,111'>11111 p,, . ..._-m, u, 
\i1lh,1 1htl<'"l(.'I\ I ,111r .. 1hc, mu, ... .al 
._,q1,,t,1hu..-, ,mJ 1.1k11h I he 
111,111·11,11 ,111l,.,>111.11n, the p,mah,I 
lll ll ' .,1111 11111,,mh n1u, .. ,-1 




1~:., ... tl 11.11,1ml \illh ., ,~ , ,pt·1 1iH· 1h.1• , 
-,, .... ,h \ I J, ,i:- ,111<11hc11 111,1 h11. 
11111t~:~t·:.:11';~;;i1:11'.r.1c .. 1chl", llh111n 
'" \ \\ IHh'I ... h.Hk " ! l',il,·.. 1, .t l,•11~ ,.,nu•pl r1t'n' ulllll"J h\ 
"lfh .. u)lh 1h1·\ .u e h(",1 i.n .... n,h•I lhl."" m11 t1I ... "JI.Ill\ l n,1ll lllh"l\lCIII 
11 h.i, ., ccrt111n ,1pp<,1 I hut 1,·11, 
"" "1Jl )11,K(' ""\111\c ht.1 h,tcn, 
'" ,,,._1, ,t.tt,,.n,i.nn .. ,1 1 chc:1,1k 
1111 1, ii h1t1- 1UC•"l"\) hul hr rc,1 o l 
rhe Ip ,hnuld n111 II" un 1111ccd 
-I i ht' IJ,t rune ··-..n 1pmii. \ ., 
tkhe\t' In - , 1,1nJ, "' or .,, the 
hclltl numhc" \illh, ,1111h .inJ 
dt',H .,.._,11, h\ \lllkr It ~kl1n11c-
h 11111" u l h" ,11.,n I lllm• 
!math 1' .1111 \I l ' fine\, . 
It.i nd On I h,:- Kun- 1 r:k. -..o. 
14 1'il ,, In m.tn\ "•" h,.- mu,1 
dlcl'.11\t' '"'" " " '~ r1er c: ;&-.c:d h\ 
,Ill\ ,1t 1hr Kc.ttlc, ii 1 1thnul ,1 
,h,uht \1 d .utnn ·, he, lhum "' 
~;"~h;n ~~1:,~ ::~\;,~:~ l':: ~;~"u\l 
rr.1e11ccd .. h,lc ht' " "' ""h 1he 
• M r t ;11111c1u11h,c,1h h.intW"' 
lt'mr" telhlll4Ut' mm \ ,11 Che 
'""ll' lll."".Almtt ,<>me 1.1111.a,ur 
,c,ulh ' "' 111,1o111cc I lllk ,111 
j!llt'' lhr,IU)lh thrcr 1cm l\h,lll!lt'' 
11 1, u..c 111 lhret' . ~om 1mc, 1<1ur 
p.111 h.lltlltJrl\ 11.1, he<" 1mc ,Ill ,:-, 
thl.""11 pump .amt <.. llllllll,l,11\le . 1hc • 
.,lhmn nlh-f' ,om<" ,0111I h.uJ ~1 •1 < 
1,1t.l11•Ull<'"""1c\·)IUII.HL,1 K1l t-<111 
1, ,," t'' "11 "" \\ h1,i. t'1 I 1,1111 .. J1nJ 
,,, , ,1u1 -.t r1,111 ... 1 ,111d ._,,mrP"-"' 
l,.,!\ H1 1111h ·1·, - ...,unpk"1,1t·r -1, 
.. 1111 K.,1rh <, 1c ..... ,,. -c•t'r.,1 '"·1" 
••t:" 1, 1,,u· ll'm.,rl,eJ th.A l 
-..,1, ,.-1, hc, ,,t ..,p,,m .. h\ \l1k, 
mu,11. i:re;ul\ I hi' .;ut n· r1 e ... :n1, .i 
't11,1., l11 .1 11t•n ,1t 1h11..c 1.-dmi:, 1111<1 
n,, lull,,tn 
""" re, ,,rd"' h.1, t~k.1-.tJ .1 d1111 
hk .,lh11m .-11111kJ Huh.1ln 
.1C.1('l",II \ ,1 l em,,11t1n.1l,1mt .. 111,t•~ 
h•dtn)I' 
"'P' 111i,:lld1I '\ c1I , 0111111 -..Crfhen 
",11II, K11.h1,· I ur;n lim " '" '~"'-' 
Hrulc l' .t1mc• Ut"\l l"I \1,111111 ,-..11 
I 11111lcJ"" l.1\- lhrp1nc,trnc, ,1 
,.,p1111r (u .i.,', , ,.rllcpl "I thc-
i:•·,1.,h .. 1 .... p.1111 \I HIil' ru1111 ,he 
,11111• ·,p.1111,h .. mil l,,yp, 1.-lhn~ 
2-KlH>I 1111, ,, •• ._, ,mrktc " nd rnrl11•" 1l lcl·l,t,,,m111rct' ltl,ct'J)"' 
t n1u,.. hlc r"l\crl•"n ,.1 the. hl."",t hh•"IIIII ,111 mt· 11 l,eep, ,h,1v.1ng 
llllllt'lllll lhlll the n u , .. 1.. O\('" .. n,l\hl·t \l;I\ hi h,1.-:n - lh.lt 
-..pnnl(:hclJ ( \ C'r p1,"1tk'"Cd ,,,tJ, \I.A\'" h,t('ll \IC.!lt'll mu~hol 
(,1t'o1I ,t1ni,t, l1i. t'- l u1 V. h I If, 1t-/;1ll'>um \tlfll!-"l-l h1nt1,llll hc-1t1nt' 
SPRING PHOTO ( 
CONTEST AND EXHIBlt 
F,~torm pholo9Japhy , both cokw and~ and whita. 
All photcn tubmht.t will be uhibrtad in the k,bby 
of th• Donahue Building.. trom April 1· 6. 
All photo,graph1 thould be brough1 t.o tN m11ilroom. 
Al1y quesuon1 wiU be an....,...s there aim. 
ALL PRINTS MUST BE MOUNTED. 
DEADLINE-WEDNESDAY 
March 27. 
...,n11al .1•'-t't TO hr, 1mrr,1,cJ ..011nd 
\ nd he ,11111,~o .. , htl" ln.Arrllnlt' 
,m nJ,1,anJ h,.i.,.. 1ntht nl!hl place-.. 
-..umt' .. 1 the nut,1and1nt1 IU!lC"~ 
Mt' - Jcl - - Hluch11d .- 1he Juhn 
I rnn,1n1,h ~1 ct \k Koll h .~ 
- p*""'",-_ I .i,l \l, ord, 1Dnn._ To 
\ kl - ,rnd the haunt1nl! - '- 1nc1ttn 
ll und1cJ .and ht1ht1 l 1•t' -
ll i \Jlt'l11II\ IIJ"14 .. ,11 puldutt 
hcllt'f mu-.,e lh.An 1h,,1,111hc \:,i,.t 
tt1urk: nl \car• H111 unul lht'n. :,II 
" c: 1..a n du 1, loe v.11h nur mt'mllnt, 
.and "all tur "''mc:1h1nt1 nc-" •nd 
1n•1g,1r.111ng 111 come: o1lnnt1,111rui1 
\i t' m,I\ lt\ltttl lht'm 
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
BECOMING A DISI 
JOQET FOi WSUl-fM 
PlElSE CONTACT 
AMYL DURGIN AT 
WSUB 
OR Clll 275~942 
The JOURNAL needs 
fiction, poetry, and 
photograph• for the 
Special Literary 
Supplement to be 
pub&1hed later in the 
semester. All material 
can be submitted to 
the JOURNAL office 
located in the 
.Ridgeway Activities 
Building (Rl 9) 
u;ic._ that ",i.,11full) hlcndcd ,nto 
tht: '°"' hl prt')Cnl a un•~uc dlt'CI 
l'c-rha r ) the bc:,I ~UI "" 1hC' .find m1~11anlillC:O\t'r10IIC 1llr pl«T 
v. .. nh ,- ~M , ... 1111~ i KmJ ... 1tk '"'' .,ulllltn, ,ong, h, 
\\ urn.an .~ .111J ~(In lhc \\ -1) /_l ,rarc ,1 nd ht'I 111..-nd,. hu~lwnJ 
\l, ,n1t .'" 11~,illmrluJc:J;1lnn .. 1111 l'aul K11 n1ncr . (} ;1 \1d t-lt'1bc11 .• 
111.an)tllh , ◄ mcrutcc, l'rrh ,th<" !IC I;&) l , ,md l'tl('t :,.C.ro lhc: 
h1FJECII .II .A l lltlO th.11th•~ ~UIII ,1Jl(nlllg I ~l11mt' ~•n ' 
11 .. : w ,,11 1, 1hc rrc\111u.a un- I ,,u~.111 - 1, t.Am1ha1 11rn11nd f,11 
1dc.1-.<d II 00 \c1,mn 111 111'" \1rplnnr lre.,i. , I he l,_-.nc, H1n11,1 
"111 .,,, t'm pl\ o - ft o ht'n 
lluntc1 . 1ht' 1t''1dcn ont1"r Hc:1 for 
1ht Ciratc-lul l)c:ad !Ott' the l) nc, 
1111 1h11 CUI anJ hi n,111\11\ .ind 
Jcr1h 111 lcchnl!- r Ill m11i.t' the 
plt'CC\inl l, 
\\hen ",hc l, ,rn111c1 .ind 
alhum 1, - Kctt c:r I ,in, l>o .. n", .i " a bknd 01 h1Jilo m:al cek:h1;11mn 
,up:r h bll.K') nu1111Kr 111 1th an c, , a nd fu1urr hn ptfulne!>li n1e wnJ 
cdknt piano 1raci. h l't'l t'I \on rem1n<h u.1,'"and 1fyouth111._ ..,,c·1c 
and !',hei.·,- ra" , ,;cduc1111c \0\:-lll come- nowhere ;11 all •1h1nli: 11bou1 
ka11n111111k douht 11)10 "h.r.t ,ht'" v.hcrc \I(' V.Crt' JUlil It'll )C.ln a10 '" 
1all.1ng abo111 I he wng 1.1, wrmcn Indeed .. r·•c ,1111 a long V.&) to go 
1n the old blue:, ge nre: uul111nr the ~ 11.b.o 
"' Hluch1ul "' I hn1 n11111hc1 ., · t' I• Ill luue.trl \i<HJ )Ulllt'• 1c111hmi,t 
"''"h 1hr pun· 11! 1tu, , cnl.l .,hie _.,.,um.t tj•h~mc ul hun1.1n 
'" '' 1nn1J ...... 1111,111uk1 1,111 Lil)! I rcLhtlj,! VII IIIC 
- 1•
111
1, ) l,.1J \ '\11.<" l'.111 the rm1,1\ Ill)>' his ,un,1Jc1uhk' 
1°!1 ,11\e•I .., ,\Hit 11~\ i) "f' 1..,, ,1 l.tklll I" th1· r111,,:-nht1l1• 
l\il!l"'(l lf':,llhnj1.the™-·111r11111~,,,t ·11", ()nh \ t u,1, .. ,,mt·,,1tll1lc 
11111." t,,111q_ • 1;11 h., .. ""' 1.1 cJ "' ., ,uopk "'"~ UI flll )l (l\:11 Pk ""' 1,, 
p,,,.,.;c,.,, ,,.c, 1hr 1e.11 , I hiin11h1, 1.1~t' mu,11 1,1,, ,n11111,h i.- , 11111 





.,ml 1uu11de r .., ,J l~11ret1 11111"• 1h,11 1hc 1111c mc•-..•IK ~,,me, 
ropon~iblc tui m,i..t ,\1 1he lh1t1t1j1.h I h<" IHI"-' t.1l l ahou\ tht' 
I ll"1hcrt1,tntt -- n ,, I lu,1l 1<1" l,H 
\llU ,.111 lllld II e1 "here hut 
\"L11..,111l11..c1t\i1I Ul.l\i.111111\jlll 
\<1U j!l1'h llnh1<1t1 11111\ c,11e.id 
hlU 11\lllh 111 \11 11 \IIU l.111 \\1 t(, 
uni\ mu,11 l1,1cnc-r 1, hit 
\i1lhlhe , 111lde11re 1,.111on1h.11thl" 
... 11111 1...1p1u1e, , eth111t1 \it ,11\ 
i.n,-." .ind ted hu! rd, 1, 11 l!l:11tn r 
1rad11ronal conttpt llf !,ouil rtm 1i; the 11\bum 1h11 man) • 
fnt'lilph,,r,and p11m111• c:cmn111m\ p:opk ha•c kh <q1cl. had 1ni.1dc 
ln act' rcalh lt-h l!O and v.111!,; 1n .i hc-r for II IOr\11, tune tier 
m11nncr 1c:mm1,ttn1 ol her 111n• -.on111on11n1 a h1l11 11 comb1n<'d .. 1th 
1,1\IIC - whuc Rahh11 - 1hc famed .conoclillitw:" tont and 
I ht· l1n:il cut ,, Ml r1c 1~ ~i; :a pt•v.·rrful dch,c-n ,ucl the hitc-ncr 
lr.. .1111nc1 tune thal umllnut, the m10 lht' ,one, 111 her mu,1;;...Mmt 
-..iJ?a 1h:11 ht'(l.,in 11,11h 1hc fir,1 ol ;11\ the album i, a rem1ndn to 
"Hu,h,r .. 1hum 1 hc1c 1, a hattpip<: '"l alt off , nur !It' hut don·1 ka,· 
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M \.' hcmJ! Mend, .,. 11h 1hc rahm ol cnnu, 
and on the moi"t c11lm ul l ug11nr ,1r1uc, 
I re,1 m ) .,.,\d colored dc,i1c, 
My mu1e hr, 
,peal II rrd langl.lll~C ol -$ \/)H/\(}P/ I 
red lil,c the \l> OUTKkd \lolnJt ot a htrd 
My cyn clo•-.cd lj,1 the dm1en,u1n, ,,I 111TH' 
j,ta,e di thr Jrccn lire, ,,1 1hr cmcr,lld . 
1t1«n hlc the !lh1mmr1 ol hrnlcn )Ila"' 
And m) hran 11f ,ucl 
11n a heAp ,,1 hr o l.cn drc"m' 
11111rl, 1hc 1hv1hm 
10 thr hcah ol 111\ ,,u1I 11! Oc,h 
'ighl 1, ~\lulled h, the 111111111,:h 
Ariwal HI I .. C da"An ,\\ lhe .. un 
lllumm,111n~ 1,1,1h1u, d11ud~ 
l !nno11,·ed .,nJ 11ninh1h1t('d 
Hcn('itlh 1hr,hl.1,:l hc.ncn. npc)-.c, 
·1 he: cloud, ,h,1rJCI antic, 1h11 1 d irnn· lhl' 
U11n,on 111 ~:umumuu, rla} . 
Pu)('(',:dmg In h1e,1l .1 ,1111111 d.i\ 
I he aged ,u11 n'l<C, \lo.um Jrtd !tlO\lo 
Hl ushcd hn,hl a, 11 ncncd h, thr 
Ml)('htC:\OU'I H•llllll d11ud, 1h,11 p11no\c ll 
Wed 10 c-arth the iu1n 131!f' urml 
II btcomc, •11;11gh1 up .,,,d h1•t . 1n 11, 
~:~• d'J,~::a:~:J!.,;~;~:n:•:~11:~::·•~mJ\ 
Bt('Ctb life 1nw the ntttmhml!, d"' y 
r In lhc coohsldw~._ au 1hc canh lie, 
~ Panung and .. -calmJI., and aflcr It 
Showen 1n F ud·s labor .ind the tc-:u, 
That hngtr n the nirung mght . the 
Eanh , hp, 1 r111, m the 11rmE· r d111l . 
They m1nglC1 w11h the mnrnmg ghl ol 
Pau1on111c -.in which drv, 1ta1 a\lo ) . 
While prucrtattnj,t 1nothc1 da) 
I 
I "a"n't there when 1hc l.ut call ca!T'IC" 
When 1hr cuna1n rn'IC and the hgh1s gro, dim 
And all the .,.orld became )OU r stage 
l'm\1111"'\ I \l> Ul.itc 
I c<Amc bccau~ 11 ..... ~ eokJ ouh1de. clolitds had ptht:red all around 
I he neon Mgn, nad cau@h l ffi) eye 
.. ha..h,ng aho"c the hr-Ad\ of lite commutcn 
Rckt" the darl . wcl ,k) 
t came tu be cnclu~d h11 v.arm . breathing bod,c, 
( nn,olcd h) popcorn and ecry glo..,.1n1 u1t "I"' 
I came 10 K'C ,f what 1hc CJIIIC\ sud WH true 
II ,,n·1 bad Im a one man "how 
Produced . d11«1cd . ,tarnn1 • 
Sh1h1ng m my "W"al. u y1 ng 10 .cc above 1hc man 1n rront o( me. 
I un'1 ')ecm to a.ra,p the' pint . althou1h I remember all the hnn. 
I must shp out a l an uncruc1al moment lo have Ro.-cn w:nt bad..ita,e 
I don't kno• ..,h) . maYbc Jilli Maute thtt theatre JI warm 
And )OUr \OIC'C rem1ncb fl'lc: o f MKTICOnc I On« knew 
It 11on·1 bad for a one man , how. 1n fact It m\Ut bc p,od. 
I-or the audicncx bchc,·c, 
But 11'1 gctu ng late ,hould I 10 and Mn my popcorn wa.rmcd" 
ArT the no-,tttn wilung. never to ruoch !heir dauaation'! 
I don't mind wa111ng. for I thmk I'd like to talk with you 
But I w.11n·1 there when the IHI call came:. 
Will 1he cun a,tns ever come down' 
.,o.~ 
nn: THINtl'.[R ( from -~ ,nn. ln \ 0ttTe·) 
Byhtdo-J1cq1Jt:'\p;ttr, 
r 
lkt\loccn m, ,k, ;md me . 
\ ·l u~k!tlcn)('d . 
I du,~•ncrcd. 1ncr the hon,o n 
•l he unl.no.,.n bate m dprcar.ancr 
H,c1 ... cen 111) ,l, Jnd onc-
,paCC' ~nd 11mc .ire rnntaundcd 
da\ ~nd OIMhl ma.le 
Hct \locen ffl) ~l , and me 
I integrate: m,)(1f 
and melt 
d,s.,.ohc 
!mt. ffl ) Klf 10 1hc , .. 'Cal of m, )l1n 
.,nd 1hml 
Hct\locen mJ ,l)' and me 
\lo here the goob and da,._n~, arc horn. 
lummou, and gidd\ cm:k, 
~pr-ejjd 1hc mist 
111 1hc11 1mpre~"'°"' 
O\cr chc ~,ccp cune 
c1fm) rcal 
~,"::::: ;~!i and me ~ 
11,hcrc: m1!tfortunr dip) \ 
lh i!rCW, handa 
lnr m) rt"al "a h~hnd 
<1f humus and foul fctt1.. 
a s lrong glon" 
ml.\c:d WU h mola)'W'I, 
I dt"Cp KA ,1olct 
.,.l\crc uplodtd nebula" ... nk, 
11 ,cmcal forced to beg us hfe homontall) 
ik:twc-cn m) ,l) and me 
a pas! nscs .. 
a pre~nt unu1nglc1 1t11Clf. 
a fu1urc au~ns ll!IClf 
lkt .. ttn m) sl) and me 
the iurrc-al ll confulfi1 
and darkclled 
Jusl hle that 
t ' l 
) 
/ 
, ,jt,'.h1 ",1,111k,f h, 1hr u11t1111l'h 
,\ rr,,.,1 .. 1 1•.- ,1., .. n ·" 1hr ,un 
llh11111n,,1m.,i 1,,,,1,,11, ,1,,uJ , 
I 1Hh>l1Lt"11 ,1n1I unmh1h1 tcd 
lk nc,llh th,•,hl.1,l hc.1• c11 <'' f""'e' 
lhc dnuJ, ah,11,HI .11111,, th.11 J ,rn,,· th,· 
ll 11111un m h,11111un, .. u, rl,I\ , 
1'1 n1.·rcd111j1 h • h1e.1~ ,, " 'l!,ln d,1, 
1hr agrd ,un 11'-(·, 11,.11111 and ,1., .. 
Rlu,hrd h11gh1 ·" 11 •·"·11t·J h, th<" 
Mf,ch,r,nu,,,,un)! ,1,•mh 1h.11 rr .. ,ol,· ,1 
Wrc.l 111ear1h 1hr ,ul'I 1.1t(t, 1111111 
It become, fll :Hi,thl Uf'! ,,nJ hut m !h 
Heat pcm1111m11 e.irth\ J1n "'"mh. 
;\ nd deip,tr 1hc ,prcJd111~ d,,u,r, d1,111J, 
H1 ccd~ llfc ,ntu 1hc IJni,1:1mhmi,t ,1., , 
In the cooh•~ du,l :111 lhC' e,ITlh he, 
Panunp: and ~ .. u11n,t, and a lter 11 
S ho ,.er, m douJ', l.1hm and the 1c;11, 
lh111 hnttt, m1 the ll1111ng nti,tht. thr 
F...ar1h ~hp, and fall , m the Jrm, 111 dar~ 
I he) mmitle wuh the m o rnmg h11h1 "' 
Pu~1nn11tc !fun 11,f11ch dn.·, 1c111, J11o.i, 
While p1ocrt":lllll)l 1rnnlhc1 dn, 
I Should Have 
"lt-l'llt' t\t\11'1"01' 
I"·" jtl\t·n .m .1,\ljlrlll)C'lll I ll 
tll\l.'l,"1<-lt"ll1 ,II ... Ul111l l\ 111 1,\'I \I 
h !ht: 1•tht·1 ,I.I\ nu 1.·1c"t 111 
r,111" 111 ,1 1 h111 ,um,•11,", nt·,..,11,.,11/1\ h,1r1x·mn11 .,1 1hc -.hu11! 
l hr1<· ,.., .... th,· II\U,11 t'\cn!, 
.u .. un,I ., 111 11111,,h,m ''" 11·11 
1nn·IIIIJ!,l)t\ll"•l•f'\',l l.. e1.1rf"'Ulllf! 
l'I the ,IUt.hl111tum. and ,Ill 
Ulf!lill ll,11 utll,11 mtt't 11l)! Pl :t n<"11ol1 
l11t ll\C'tl r,IJl<' I ,, .. 1c ,,t lhl'W 
lll' \h\lo nllh\ - t'\c nl\ tu1r1rd mr 
11 11 , hul I h.1J ,tn ,l'\1jlllllk'llt .unJ I 
'1 ,td Ir• )'t" I ,.,nwtlunjt d,n,p ,,n 
r'Olf'\'I 
I 1lnHIC',I 1u r,ncl the 
"l)t,llll/,111011.1 1 me1.' tllljl h• htj ht'l,I 
,111 \\ l"Jn,·,d,I\ , ,II 100 rm . 91 lht 
R 11li,tc11o,, 1 I ,111tl Hu 1ltl11111 \11um11 
.,h.,ut !U mm111e,r,11h I v.,,11Jn,·d 
m lu th,- l11Ullj!<' ,IICJ u l Rld)kllo ,I\ 
I ,Ille ,111d m,,dt· ,1 •ti•p ,11 !ht'.' r nul 
t,,hlt- , "h11h ,,·cnw1I i,, ~ lhc 
H' nl l"I 111 Jlll,H.lh>ll Ill ,I !llt>I■ th ,11 
11·1111ndnl mC" 111 1ht" 11111\' I "'firl(·J 
,, , ., \ \ 11 ,,. ru,11 m th\'! R,·, 
R,111111 On ,1 ttilur ,,,1k ol r;tn l 111 
1lu1I I 101111ld tend h t -.c.'.lll h ln1 ,I 
l"'"C'I .... 111'.' I 111v,n11u,11ht(,1l111, 
,,j h l ""'II ~tld •• IJ!lj,IC •U)1.J,fC\I .t 
11,,111111)11111,m .1l llhl\1"hC'1t·. ,1,llll .11 
hu1 11 v.J, h.ud Jltc1 ,1U ,he 11,"' ~ 
R)t lll -
1 hc: ,:.m 1,1l 111J,1.111•tc'f11n1hl'.' Jt..11! 
I u,,11,1·d he hmJ 1h,"1 l1 nl:e, hC' 
""-'l"mcJ 111•1,,,u, _,,m,·t h111ti '-<C'ffi· 
rtl '" ht h,,1 h,·un11, him 
I loflHt"d th.it II 11,,1 , n,,thlnJ,l ,1 
,.,n 111 Rl )!lll (, u.11J 111ulJ11·1 h.m 
Jk hul I hc-J,l,lll Ill h,l\t' J,1uh1, 
Jh, ·t .11 ,ur Jt.. ,d - 11o.1 ,11·111.1,1rt.o 
lllJ,l 1111 J 4u.111e, hut ht" V.,t , rl,i\l fl tl, 
1,11 m,1nhmi.J lh.11\ 111!,hl. .,n h i. 
b,1 C' l 1r,1 e,en ,n,tl t' ,n:111 and 
rurr• d 1•J,1. l.i1l m 1ht" e!\11r C" -.choo l 
I meJn th" v. ,1, n'1 111,1 anuthcr 
J,l,m,e hu1 ,1 t,,1\t k ,11 (.)ltl ,p,C't' \\ 
1111\IC'en 1\ ntl 1n 1,1p II JII ,111 . h1, 
u pfl'llnt"III '"•'' , I \ ('I) .il\llllhlnJ!. 
h11ure . tl11:, .. t"a l<'l•hC'llo ,l'llo t'iillntl 
\lo,l\ll·, ., h,111d 111,•1!1111,n , t>UIJh,,nJ 
me up li er ,rn,1l k 1 ,1,11'1 11uti,tlC"' 
1tJnJi,l\c1'tllhl"I lt ,lUt"l\hHI IO 
th,, '""m n,,11, \~ hi;H· ,, 1h,II 
l111, .1,11me lht"numt",11o J ,1•ut . 
lhl•t111 11o,I 11oJ ,,1knt .1nJ1ht-b.111k 
ul 1hc '>C''\t"• ...,.1, ht1, lkmi th,· 
1h,1mp lhe "l,,1,ur ~ Id- hJd lhl'.' 
,1r11 u11 nl hr,-,, ~m~ lhl'.' h,1lh llu1. ,1 
kt d1111,n the d1;1mp ,hn\lcd "i;n, 
::::~,:::11::1111.:111;,;1•1~,:~::'::\:~•11 :h: / 
"·~·::,·:-.:.- ~.~ .... ,,,l,. ,,, ... .,., You never ha 
"r ''" """"·'"' '""' ""·"" , 
\O\C I :II\~• r u,,I tat-,! (' lh t l (' k,I\ ~· 
hu,1lrt ,1hJ1lti<<"n11 11h 11hlt- _d 
11,1 111 11 u,1 111 ,I rec.I t!,,Je 
Inf 11 ,1 li,thl ljll.HIC'I • ,Ill "' •" 
p1l'l;l\lh hnm1111r th, e 111h h11I 
'", unnJ,l \l.t,•n nurnh-c-1 I ~ 
lh,\,1lk,llum1h1' ( -i, Jt.. 1J 
11,,m ltil l.-th,I .1lhl11h,,t,, ,i,,,,,I 
1h,,1h,,,,111.Jfm,tt.1h,.,m,i.f•.1 ,ti 
11 I""·"'" "I" II " ·\,, u, ... , h.1\\ 
lhl"l,,hll ,1111l1l \11ul,111l,kt11m1 ,, 
h" 1.,n \,u, ..... 11\l· lh,11 lw ".,h e,Hh 
11-.,.1,m~·h,, n,·,1 h\1' ,h1,1,. 11 ht 
lh- h.ul 11"' ho!.:,111·11 - 11._.J.,111 
lluh t" 11\r h.111, ,111J "'•'" 1.,,.l, 
111~ H\\I lh~ 1tn,..,I th,11 h.iJ 
f, llh,·-.·tl 111,1,,,,1 h"u~.,.11,111,l , 
llll'lnn, .,t •h~ jlH'<,t"I\ 'i i um 
UHll\lh' I l ,~.i,•J lum '" tt1111k" u11 
.111,I ,1.111 •<+ t1<-c11np h1, lll\,,1hl, 
" 1'1'"11.-llh, 11\lllf \II IHIJ ,,,,. lh,I{ 
11o.1, nr, t,,r 1•1• lmf \11,\ I nui:111 ) 
1,J,I ,,,,.n~ 111~.:~11:~ .~:1\,:;1~:,k:;n/ L 
I d , .... ,nercd '"" lhC' hnr11"n 
1h<" 11n~nu11on h,uc ,n Jpf'C,HJn<..c 
lkl .. t"Cll m~ \ l \ .mJ ,me 
,p.uc ,,nd rim,· .or,· ,,111IH11m.ie(I 
,I.I\ .1nJ rlljlhl m.1l c 
K(- •11, tC"n nn , l , JnJ me 
I 1nh:jlta1emnell 
,,nd melt 
"rtcdd 1hr ml\l 
o l then ,mpre .. um, 
<l\CI lhe ,tC"tp ..:Uf\e 
u t m\ re.ii 
.. here m1,t,,nunc ,.hp, 
th 111ecd, hirnd, 
tor m, real I) J h, hr 1d 
ot humu, and luul fct'C', 
m1 \cd v.11h mohl\)(' ), 
a d~p ...:a •1olct 
11,hc:rc nrtoded nchuhn ,;1nl . 
a • erlllCl forced In hcg u, life: hnnrnntall \ 
1:k111o ccn m, ~l\ an(I me 
a pa,t n-.c-i . 
J r rc-.c-nt un1an11-1t, 11-.clt 
:a future a'5crh thcll 
Hct11oC"C'n m, ,h and me 
1hr ,urrcal ll cun luk'd 
.1nd darlcned 
Ju)I 11 1..c tha1 
F11bn1aty 18, 1874/SUFFOLK JOURNAU,.,. 11 
ept That Bra ) 
,h1mlm(L Onl\ the: four bJll 11,a , 
lt'ft and 10 ,rt a .l!•K>d ,hm, 1hc 
11>nuld ha,e Ii• , h(lo l J douhlc 
hanl.. . and@uf1111hcla,n,rnc1 ~he 
,haH,cd up and readied her ,ho1 
One . 111o o. nff 1he c111h1on). and 
n p:hl m The e1gh1 t.all rcma.med 
Jn(I ,ht h11J an CU) Jho n . \ Hllljthl 
\tnlc 100 much cnah,h o n the ball. 
and 11 beg.in 10 spin back 10•.ird ~ 
The K,d lnc11> 11 "" aullo,er •he 
h.,tl an Cil\\ ,hol . ;ind odd, 11>\'Tt' 
tha 1 ,ht" v.ouldn ' t C'hokc. and 1h111 
.. 11oca1tr 11oa,n ·1 helpinJ!. ~rr 
~:t~::~,~1~~~a:~ %11~:11~~~:~ 
loo._ an\mure . he 11,,1,0'1 pl11nt11ni 
h11..., t.1 run 1hr 1ah1e when he: 
,houh nc,t hill ho 11o 10 tao: ur toa 
dcfca1 ' "' IU\I a dclcal , hut ii 
ddeat hi a fcmak ll 111\ 11 0 11, 
l'nuld 'he fao: the .l!ll)' " 11uld he 
('\ ('f he ahk IO bU\ JOOlhC' r lot' .. 
.. ,~paiam' \\ dl here (l•~.,hc h:o 
;rn ca , \ ,hot. and 11 "'Ill all I"-: mer 
~1cm cnoup:h. and the ~ 1d 110 1lhoon 
he dr o 11o·mng hi) tru, 1n a '7-1) 
'"" Kah-. lmcd ur lh<' h.111. M"' fCii J\ 
und ihnl lhe cue hit the <'l@hl. 
lnoc ll'.'J 11 m . hut tht"re 11,a,7 
~:~k~!:t~: '~~ k:,::.:• ,::;r:::. ~ 
cnuldn'1 ,nhak rue C"nouih and 
the b.111 "rud: her 10 the \1tUc) 
l'ic1.,ccn 1hc: mounta in,. before 
cn1cnng. !hi'.' hok 
Jud.l!u' R uic Roni..' , 'l' ha1\ lhc 
,111,v. ,he m1crfrrcd .,..Ith the cue 
ball ,u~, a, II .... , aboul IU \Cr,:uch 
t>ot,n '1 C :ttsup 11o 1n. ""here's 1ha1 
damn rule boo!.. I ool under 
o b~rucuon-. "urc enough 1r a 
pla\cr 1n1erfe1n 1n ■ n) .,,.) v.11h 
1hc 01gh1 o( 1hc blll. I~ shot 1.1 a 
:.cra1ch Cabup win, li e·, ~1111 the 
champ Hahs 11, ;o hcartbrol..cn l p 
unul Iha, llfflC' R..I,\ had tho ugh! 
hra~ had cut had. on her \hclf 
,paC"C hut whC'rc \lol) one "' hen ihc: 
Mil!dcd 11 
\li,dl 8.t~J,lrcd for a rcm.Alch. 
hut the Kid said not 1hen. hu1 
m:nhc nc,t ,.tt,._ lhc: m:u c h v.1II 
no1 tit pla,·otd 111 Rid ~,.,.., ·1 anc, 
hul iu 1he i-mcr,11d hfc 1n Hnp.hwn 
lbh 11recd. a, did C :ihUp When 
,l~ .. cd ,I he o h_lC't'.'lcd h) ftl.1)1 n1, o n II 
ncutr.11 1,1ti'lc, Cabup rc,phcd Ml'd 
v.a ll :i m1kfor.1cumcl" 
your seat IJelt .. 





Febfu.y 18, 1974/SUFFOLK JOURNAU,,,.,.11 
I Should Have I ept That Bra 
", IH 1 111, 11. ~ \tl ' l(I' 
I "·'' i,tnn, -111" •"".inmt'nt ,., 
, ,,_,., ,,,, ,,,·m .,1 ',111!,,IL t ,11,., , ., 
! . 1h, "1h1·t 11.11 nn P0'1 11 
r•.,,,n ul.,, hu1 ,111n1·1tunv 
,., ... ,,.,,,lh l1.1rr-·11111>· ,11 1h, 
.. , ..... 1 
lh1·1, u1·r1 lhl" 11,u,11 <'\l"llh 
.11 .. un,t , l,.11111,d,-111 ,,1.11·1, 
llll'd!llf ,t )!U1·•l ,p,c,ll.t·f ,ll'Jl<'lllltl~ 
,., 1hr .1uJ1t••IHIIII ,llh.l .rn 
"'J.'.,H11t.1r,,,11.1l mt'<"lm11 ,11 ,1 nt'v.h 
1,11mnl l'·•r<"' , .,.,, ... r lht:"~ 
11, .... ... ,,,rh,' ('\(' fl( • llll llt'd m,· 
11 11 h,11 I h ,1tl .111 '""1,1111111•111 ,mt r 
.-i,nl II• 1•1·1 "'111,·1hmr,: ,J,.v.u "" 
p.q,,:, 
I ,lr,1111',I '" ''"'°' 1h1· 
1•! ).'.,l!1 l/,1l11•n.1I mn·1111r,: t,, hu ht·IJ 
,,11 \~1·d11l',J,I\ ,It I IHI rm •1 1h, 
k 1<IJ!r "·' ' I ,,ml lhul,l111r,: \ r~n111r,: 
,lhL>U1 .'II lllll1nh·•t",lfh 1 .... ,ntk1 ('J 
mh• th, 1,.u11r,:,· .Ht',I "' kul~' "" ' 
1 .,11,- .rn ,1 m,11k.1 , 1o ,1•,11 1h,•r.,.,1 
l,1hll "l11to.h '¼'t"lll1· ,! ' " N lhl' 
••·nh •t 111 ,1ll l,hllt11\ Ill .1 ,,,,.,. fh.1 1 
11·111111,k, t 111,· ,,1th, 11111,· I .,.o,lnl 
.,, ., \ \ 11 , .. ,,, , .,1 Ill !ht· K,·, 
Ku .. 111 1)11 ., , .. lur ,,.,k ,,r ,.m l ,,. 
111111 I .,.,,ul,I h'111J 1,, '¼·,, 1th 1,,r ., 
1.,.,..,., "t.1k I nw.,n 1u,11h,·(,1I"" 
hul 11 "'•'" h.utl .11\c1 .,11.,h.- ,.,., ., 
r,1,rl 
I ht·t,'.,"11., l. m}!n"l•·<,,nlhl' t.. nt 
I !l••t,.,·,lh,:h.1ulth,,., l•nl,l', h,· 
.,.l'lllt'tl n,·1,,111, "·m1·1h111~• "tC'ffl 
... , r., hi l>,llhl'IIII);! h•m 
I lofltll'tl 1h.,1 ,t "•'' fldlhtllr,t ,I 
,.111 ,,r l{1}!hl l11••••tl ,,,1111!111 •u11 
,tk h111 I h,.·~,111 ,,, h. ,H ,t,•ut>c, 
11,. 1 ., t,up t.. 111 .,. ,,,11·1 ll"t r,l.1• 
mr,11,,, ., ~u.11h·1t>u1h•·"'·••rl.111"l)t 
r .. , m,rnt,,.,,J I h.tt • 11r,thl ,,n h1• 
h,11l 1c•t ,·11•11 \11,1~ \· •n,111 .i nd 
rufll" J,.r,i t.111 HI lh,· cnt 11 c \l·h11nl 
I m,·,111 th,, .... ,.,i'I 111'1 ., n,1t h("I 
r,!,IOll' h111 .t t,,1t1k ut OIJ 'rile •• 
l'11•11·cn \1u.J Lu !up ,1 .all ,,It. h1, 
,,ppnn,·111 ... . , , ., ,,·11 ,J1•1u1h ,nr,t 
hr,tllll' . 1hc • " l',th't •Ii.-.,.,, , " t',11111~ 
"•"" I ,1 h;,n,I m,·J,,"n h111 .1 h,111.J 
m,· lljl li e, ,11,.tlk• .. ,, •. , ,,111 )Ill'"' 
,1.1111lr,t.l\c111 .. hn 11,m.:1•h••1111 
th•,'""'""""' \\h,·1, "111,11 
,,I 1h,· "I'\\''""' hf'r, lklll): th,· 
,lump lht' I ol•UI' t.. nl h,HI lh•· 
,,p1u111111 h1r.1lm): th•· to,1H, ll111. ,1 
kt , l,. ,,.n the lh.amf'l •h,,v.,•,I ,1~1i, 
"1 v. t,1 l11t"11r,th1 n lhc,1;11! ht 
lrll .ip;1n hf" 1"ltl , h,11 ~he- could 
t,,r,tl lhc l>,1 11' ii It'• 111,1 hf" 
\ ,1111 o\ 111\HIIJUt , .. thl' ,t.,nJ , 
(.an hl' h.mJl I ht• t-t-r,iu11 
,v.c.11111r,im .. ,l' ., J ,11111,1, .. l',u 
1h;11 h1, trt·, Lk, ·1 hq,.~1nr11nr,11,, 
run lht· - 1 ,11,11 t.. I .. h.ul ., 1.111 
I I.:"'·" nwl 11 n~ , hi III l1t•n! .. r 
,,u, f'\\-, 11 ,,,,p u 111 ... 11,,m ... c 
,. di n""' uk 1 ~ ,,, H.at'h 
IJ'll.,nnd lmcJ I r 1hc ,uc h.all 
.a ud .11 .. 1 thl' " t r,t t'tl('J~ ... he 
";11tcrc1I tt1,· h.1l , It'! 1hc C"n llrr 
t.ahk .md l n,...: c ,n lhc nnl' 
:~:('~,.;•l'll .111J1 , I 111\0h m1,'l'd 
•h,mlmfl. O nl\ 1hc lnu1 tgjf 1.1.,1 . 
It'll .and In l(t"I ,1 Jll(xl ,ho! \he 
'-11utd h,Ht' 1n •h1~01 " douhk 
han l .tnll 1111f,11 thclar corner ',hf" 
,hall,.rd ur and 1rad1ed her ,hut 
c Int 1v.o. off the n.11h1on, • .ind 
ll jlhl · '" I he Cl!,hl hall rrm:unrCl 
,ind ,hf' h,1d an ra,\ ,hon . "rlUJl.hl 
!"hr K,d lnr.,. 11 ... a,all oH•r ,hr 
h.,d ant-"' ,hnt ,t11d ndd• v.CIC" 
rh.11 ,he ,o nuldn·, chu lr and th.ii 
'"'C'.llt"I ... a ,11·1 hdp,1111 ~r, 
h1 rat h1n11 c-tthrr I he lid lnolC"d 
t>c-.11 lkd1dn·1 h,,,f' thdl c-onf1dcn1 
lu,, l Jll\flllll(' ht v.a,n'1 plianmnJ 
hn"' t.1 run thf' 1.1hlc '-hl"fl he 
,hottl• 11('\I hul h""' Ill fact up toa 
1.klc,11 , ,,1 ''"I J dc:fe,11 bu, I 
dck.it 1,1 ,I ll'nuk U j!UI ll o ,o 
u•uld he t;i,c thr jlll" \I, ,mid h,:-
clt'T he .a hk In hu, .111111 hcr 11-cl,. 
•tr•r .a,;111"1'\l.rllh,:-1c 11,le'\,,horha) 
.an r .1,1 ,hut . .and 11 v. ,II all be rocr 
""'" cnouJh .ind 1hr Kid 11r111l -.oon 
~ J,n.,.n1n1_1. hi' tr.io m a '7. 1) 
!lah, lm,:J up 1hc: h.1ll .g11t re.ad, 
,111d ,hnl 1 hr 1.uc hll the C'l@hl 
l,.1111,oll·J 1t ,n hut 1hrre ".I' 111,1" 
hlllt l(KI much cn@lu,h o n the: ball. 
and 1t began 10 1pm back 10• 1ud 
hrr R.lh-, •a~ tllll lranm~\C'T 1hc 
IJhlr 11 11d 111 no onr\ 'l'UqmtC . 
,nuldn '1 mhak fat\ C"n1 j!:h. a nd 
the- b.111 mud. her ,n t 1-.alk~ 
hc1•un the mo until 1n, M fflft 
<" nlc·nn@ 1hr hnk 
Jud@t\1 Mok Rool ' 1Atui1·, thr 
,1t1n ,h(' 1n tcrfrrC"d "'llh 1hc cue 
h.tll 111•1 a~ 11 """' Jbou1 11- -.er.itch 
lkot,n·1 C:a11up ""1n. •here-·) 1ha1 
damn ruk book I ook undrr 
11thtroc11on~ \urr enough 1f a 
r,ta,e, mlrrferrt an any •.ay ~v.,th 
the 011h1 of 1hc ball. 1hr 1h01 l' a 
~r•1ch l'•bttr win• He's .i1ll 1M 
c h.amp l:bh-- .,,,n hc.;irrthmlcn l p 
1111111 lhat 1,me !NM had lhou~l 
hi:n had cul hacl on hc:r , ti<lf 
•r:.i~. hu1 " brrc \1-io o nr "hen ,hr 
needed II 
Well R.ilb ,1•kcd for a rem.&tch. 
hut rhc Kid ,-aKi nn1 1hc n . hot 
mJ,h(-nr,t.,.ttl fht:m:a1 c h•1II 
not hr- pll \C'd Ill R idFV. 11\ l.11nc. 
hu1 al 1he fmcr,11d bl('1n Hr,,h ton 
lb~ ■J!.rb:d. II\ did (;11 ,u p IA hen 
.a~l,.cd 11 hr u htcctcd h) pb~1np. o n ;i 
ncu1r.1l 1.ahlC'. C"11bup rcpl!Cd · rd 
1ull,. a m1k lu r a c-.1mcl" 
,,r h,,,.,.11 .,1111 '"·'nr,tc , ur,tM'-·,1 ., 
'-,11111\r,t '"""' .alllh"l1111'11" ,m.J .11 
Jin llllllUh' I .... 1, r1c1Mrc,l 1(11 th, 
1h l("II II 1,1 • Ulll t• 111 ,11 111 jo!I\I' I" ,, 
kuurc 1111 \ I ) 
\\ di the: J.,u,,, n,•n·, , 1-. ,.,. t", t 
ur,. hul ""'' 11·.al h t,Un. hn..111 '-t ,.,c, ,ti lht· punl t,1hk. I here '- ,1• ,1 
h,t ,,t mh:11·•1 m :, rcJ htJJc,1 
hu,lkl ... 11., h.1\1ht· r n.111hc 1., t,k 
i.11 11 ,11,11r,tl 11 1111,,rh·t•. ,mG " ·'' 
p1t·'<111h 1111111)1 ur llll'fC lr,thl h,1II 
'l'lllllllr,! '" '"'' 1111mhcr I~ 
Tight 
You never ha' 
your seat belt. -
a trip like this -before. 
lh,·t ,.1ll1·,lh1m 1h,· l .,1.11p t.. 11I 
11,,rn lh ll,·,,.,, .111,l,1 h,,t,, ,.,.,,,t 
rh.,rh, ,, .. ,i.i1,u,1l,-1h.· ......... t•., •II 
1 tllhl"''"1"-- l\ 1,,·1c• rw,11 l,.,_, 
th,· 1,,hl, .,ml 11 ,,.u lu,,l ,k,11111111 
h,,l,1,\ ,',,11,,·n•clh,,1h,·"•'' 'C'•11h 
11,,.1\1111• h1• 111·,1 11\1' ,h., t, t i hC" 
m·,·,l,lh,11111.1111 
lk h,1,t 111,1 h1,1h•n ·• 11J.i.nn 
U,,t, h\ 11\\' h.111, ., 1111 ._.,l'i j,111~ 
,11~• ,,1, th,· •I•'"'' th.,. h.11! 
, .... 11,,, ... 1 111•\ ·" ., 11 .. u,(' ... IIC' r1• l , 
md1111, ,11 lh,: r,!l"tt'I\ \I JI\\ 
111111u1t· t ,·,pt·,tc,t 111 111 1,1,111111· 11p 
.nul ,1.111 "1m·o1n)I hi. Pl"'thk 
••1'11""•·nt• ll\10): 1,, 1mJ •••'-" 1h.,1 
"·'' 111'1 , .. , r11.l111~· \ ml I 1111):hl 
.1J,I ,,,111, ,,t tht· h!\t'h lc:111.1k, m 
tlw 1.1,>1Ht 1,.,1ll•1I ,ell IIJ'I':,,. 1111· 
\\1•lt it ..-,•ru,t h,11 " ( ,lhllfl 1'. hl" 
,0111.iu·, t,nJ ,un 111111(' mcj .. 11, " ' 
fllllti "' .i,lhl'\ , .\\ HI ll.1,:I., 11.1\ 
··, m l ,,-." II .,.,1,thcn 1h.1t IJnut 
nl l\t ht•ltC"r )'Cl 1111·1 I•• 1ht• 
111rct111r,t 11 I ",1fll 1.·d 111 r,tl' I f • h i!\ 
\\ dl Jo.,. h,111.11111 ht-ho1ld I• "11,v 
,pttlt" nr ,rnJ n l1 crcJ "ds11l,·11):1' 
IH 1h1· lid llu, "111 1t·thl a)l ...... 
d1lklt'III th,·'""' lh.ot ,r-,ll• up 
, ... , du tn·, h,t \t' .. ,mc:lh11\):. ( t!UlJ 
.,t!C.'., 11c,,t1lm"' lt•\C",1101l.i,m.111 
,I\_:., th. , t , l ,prnl 141 )ll,Hk1. ,111J 1,,. 
th,• ,,nh lh n·.u ,,IJ m 1hc 111t11H, 
luv.,d11•11I :mJh,l\11°11<•:tChl'Jht, 
pwp1.•1 put>,, ·•~"C' \\ ,•II kt me rc:11 
,.,u lh l• "'•" 11P 111d1111 Jt11 , V.,I• 
.in I )'1p11.an 1,1111d. "1th,.,.,, n\ 1hc 
hlj.t)'f''I humr, I h,llt' ""·i:n .. n ., ) 
,.amd 111 ., \unr,t !Hilt' I h,1f, ll)'hl 
l l',llkl ,. 1h.- " ( ,1h1i~ 1'. 1J .. 111'\I 
mc l,,11.,.H,,1h1 1•.•J ,t'r ·,,nwmhc~, 
,,1 lhc -•rr••'lll' \('\ II l.i.l 
t.k.1"•~•·1l' J c,1d hc\l 11 t11H 
•••c1 11 hl'itla\r 
, I d,1 '1 thinl,. l':iul '-111.<II 
.,.,,uld l,iol,. '""'C't" hul "' I .,. ,,. 
( ~hll p j!.l•lllhl lln' I Ill 
,.,ult! 111111 her J""'" ... 11t 11th,., 
ht"l llrden11111' Thf' a•m" ••• 1111, 
■nd " umtn, I fb h■ d fia■ II ) hit 
• ~utrul l,. •hc-1f' ii hurl\, oa • l ■ blc­
•hh I~ h■ lt, . 
u 
2'0lri Cerllli'Y·Fol. prnanu 
BARRY NEWMAN • VANISHING 
(l'ao,ad by N0AMAH SP{NC(R Orr«:lld by NCHARO C 
C0Sl¥11f'9 Ar'dlony"""W-
INT. ",.."'°"""'" DEAN JAGGER -CLEAWN LITTLE• Sul>!' Seu 
l(fftflCNYO.,GUllURMO CAIN (utl.llMProdut•...::>tAllflEMSQN CDJJIIYDELUXE• 
H<" t, v. t•1c ht·1nr,i: m,1Jc. ,11111 1hr 
" l'111 •1J't' t.. ,dw "'•!' ,h.,ll,.11111 up 111, 
,11, l r,tt' lllll)l "'•"" ,,, ••t.i rn ,tu, 
111nuJr1 11""1 l ' l,lllt"\ \ , .1 
1cpn1l<"I I \IICJt ,111:111,11111lh1l',IIH 
Saturday March 2 d c 8:00 pm S.U.Aud itorium 
) 
b)' Jot G•••1han 1ournal11t1c profu11on R W 
rhc Boy) On The Ru1 ~ Johnny~ Appk of The: Nrw Yurk 
b)" T1mo1 hy CroulC 7imf'J, 0.vtd Broder of the 
Random HuuK, New Ymk Wm1',1n11un PoJ/, and Hunter 
1972 -73, 17 9S. 18J pages Thbmp10n of Rullm1 S1on, an: a 
In 1he complc-. world nf pohun few of the: political rcponen that 
tn lhc Umtcd S1atcs. thC' prcu pl■ y !>i Crou.e cllploru m.dcplh. 
• vual bul undcfiMd role , Of all 1hc rcponcn 1h.at CrouK 
l kptndm1 on the r,ohuca l 1hcom1 wro1c about one wu unique 
1ut»cnhcd l o. I~ prc11canapplya Hunter Thompt0n 11 not lhc 
powerful m0otna: or no 1nflucnc:t avcr•RC poht1cal 1ourna li11 Spor1• 
at ;all I he role ul thc proi us mg J<IRI. L L Run JllCkct . and 
rmh110 I' a 1op1c 1tu11 has hcucd \fU:alcu . rhomruon h11d ncuhcr 
l ,u n1\crai,tc 11,r tun m11n, ,·cari. 1he::ir~•ranccurlhcdcmcanurof 
"''"' · Ill 1a,1 . I ·~•th) Crou!ie h•~ ;a ~rlllU\ 1ournalio )C:I h1, 
;~:1 11:~:: :111~:;tc:cdcd hKhl or ; ;:~rDthcc: h;;:::e1\';~I w~d=~::'a.'i: 
1hr &>11 (h1 Im' Hl11 ll J, 1c:, u h1t1cm 11oc-'II all "'file: hkc-
1ou1n1h1I K' effort t11c11vc1 the me lfu ntc-r Wc: '11 ,top wn11n11 .-II 1h11 
who covcr·C'd the: 1'9172 rru1dcnt1 I Mickey Moutc 1h11 ." 
dc:c11on1 Crouac turned the: pc~ ·l"he m01t appa,lin, upcc1 o l 
:=. =-~l::l:~,: ::'; th~•:n :r--!.'::;=i;,;=~::~:; :~ ~ 
provolun1 mixture of -ihc I , wu on. N11.on maited only abl.lK 
the: bad , and IM u1ly" and ICOf"n m Hunter'• book. and 
~ joumalilll covcnn1 I~ '12 )"Cl , when Thoms,.on thouaht 
dcctH>N found t.~m•d~• v1ct1'l' McOowm wasn't livm1 up 10 hll 
~ the '!_anh rcah11e1 of the ak>t..l primary promita., he pounced 
v,llap:. Constant prcuurc fr o,:n upon him whh the 11 mc viaor 
11twral d irec1ion1 dinupted 1hcir unleuhcd at Niaon. 
Nni1y, pro(cu1onal ability. and . at Ncwr one 10 acttk for plaetd 
tunes. ethics. convcn1 ionahty, ThomptKK1 wu 
Qu11c: a number or yun aao fond o( 11• 1111 wnt 1o hi, fcclinp ,n 
11.L Mencken. lamou, ed iloifand a hiahty vocal manner At Oakland 
pm• cntK", .iated that. "a polit•· Airport he drew pk• nf lauaher 
cian 1hould be: considered 1ui1Jy from fel low rcponcn by )"Cllina 
unu\ r,roYc:n 1nno0en1 " Crou1e .. 10 ,et •cm l>Kk" and -thousand 
t'ound thal the: •dap: WH 1n ln\k yc:ua R,nch- H Niaon ,mw:rfed 
u1oc: m the: ·n r:IC1'11on1 Journah~n from hi, ca mr,iuin r,lanc: Onptlc 
l.u 1" 11 nl ir:n rc:~IC'd on r,,c:,r;~ hu rather odd tanp:nll, I hompson 
ic:kioc, And ''~~ mnlla c:vcot11 won 1hc rup«t of haa fe llow Jour-
1a1hc:1 1han d1g1ng fo r !he nci• I naliltl wll.h his caccllcnt ptcCU 










did.ate. and iuOCL ..,.. ' "' PW.J ,_. W11 "'"'' cam-
Thcanidc1and ne:ws1torie11hat pai,n1 of Geor,e McGoYefl'I and 
were cranked out alona 1hc ain• Richard Niaon . ThedifT,~an:: 
raian 1ra il were objtttiYc:, wilt\ ■ vut ind indic.ativcofthe 1wo men. 
few 1larin1 cxtcptiona. but they From a politically pniamatic point 
la1kd to gu-c the reader • tr!Je of view. McGo~rn·• campaian 
fcchna of the men and 1uuc, in- wa, too open, too vulnerable 10 
volvcd. Brn Hume, a n 11111tanl to a!lack • .N ixon'• WH an armed 
Jack Andc:r10n, ¥iH 5eYC:Cc in h11 camp with reporten rarely p:mna 
r nt1ci,m of !he prcu cow:nr.sc 111 10 sec lhc candidate al all. 
,cncnr.l . li e: 1tatcd 1ha1 "what the)' The McGovern ca mpaian WH a 
tpolu,cal rcptmcn) pau off a1 difftcult one for lhc prcu 10 cover 
nb1ttt1v11y 11Jut l a mindlcu kind or in10much as mmt or the rcpClr1cn 
11c:ut1 1l11y • Hume went on to 11,y Wf:rc McGovern 1uppor1cn. rhe 
that mo11 pol111cal rcponen UK fear of charp:s or bta1 waa st ron1 
prcu plane "\he -,irit 
One: or the hriat,1 a 
campaian wu. in _c 
ffion . the fear~ abilill 
of the few WtlfflCfl jou '111 pre-
llCIII . Citin1 Macki , Helen 
Tho... of UPI. Mary 
rcportc:n by theu 1n 
allowed 1hem tocteape 
owe felt 
of '"pack joumalllm- ,k>ppy 
rc:pon1n1 Tltc:y -re: t to prove: 
11-0TTIClhma and l hc:U • la: -~ 
ofitn far more: 1nc1•1 
dep1h than tho1e of 
po:~~.'::~, a 
a, OUl"I it II important 
bccof'neawareofthe · 
arrm• their Iha. 
c.uracy. 
TJw•u()le71vll&rYI 
d.amnina bldic:lmcnt ol ripd. ob--
Jedivc. political repot1lft1- At the 
ume lime it re~b the cura for 
the 1lb Anyone who n::a tizn htl or 
her dcmocn,1 jc rapomibility in 
our republic mwt n::ad 1hi1 book. It 
makes for educ:1,1cd ncwapapcr 
readers and true freedom ol 1hc 
"'"'· 
NEWT/MES 
ANYOIII ~ tit 
MffT1NQ ONCIINM. SfOfND OIi 
~ TO "ftlrTUIII.• .,,_ 
,ourt UfflWIIIY IMQAZINI:" 
IHOULD lfllNQ TIii: IIATIIIIAL 
TO ..,,...,..~OF-
nca, IIOOll nT, IICJOIAHUe 
IUllDMII NO LATBI THAN 
..,...,.,. PD. 27. 
ANYO- INTUl~ano IN 
JC)MIMIIQ ,,. Sf.V, Of' 'WM- .. 
TURr attOULD CONTACT 




When Nrw n-, mapziae WU 
1n iu f)f'OmottOnal 1ta9'. it p,omit-
ed 10 1upptr the public wiah a 
biweekly that would. '"fC1 to the 
booomolt.hinp .. with a new bnad 
of '"bard hittin1 inw:lliptiYC 
~in1-" While they baw: had 
IOffle iuipurul and acmitiYC 
reponina. Nn,,, f'lmrs has not 
bLown thr lid orT anythia1 y,t1 . 
Funhrrmorc , and of 1rutc:1" 
u1nif1cancc t han all the 
promouenal promi.a in the 
world , Nrw nmrs hu failed mil-
cr1ibty in cstablilhin1 lhe lour de 
fora: of a 1uccaaful map.z.inc: -
tlw ~tabhshmcnl or a lurid per· 
tonality 
Every map11ne . ,r 11·1 10 be 
wccc:ulul must haw:ac:cr1.atnf\aU". 
a CCTtain flavor thal ia appealln&, 
Bland ti the wont (Of Nrw Tlmn. 
The maauine don off CT a r1ithcr 
nicr alternative to !he UM,11.I 
domeate. forci,n. int«national 
format of Nrwswrri and Tinw by 
lbc raean, o( its fairly UlCRIIVC 
co¥C'nlF of the aru. 8caida a Cull 
lcnsth b1ure of one par1iC'".Jlar 
facet o( tht ans, /i/rw rimrs 
p1ovlde1 its reader Mlh a e1;p1ule-
likc summary of I area variety of 
film,. playt. 1lbum1. 11 well a, 
booh 
The mapn.nc ,n-c11 1he reader 
by way or a lcucr fro m 11.t 
publlJhcr, Gcorl' A. HirKh . 
Hil'Kh pro\Oidcs aomc background 
. \ 
on hia writen, whik implyin1 the 
pa1 pew lhat wttt 1ak.ca by his 
-toNvt&tlw-
reaarbWtwodt..l••lettertllllk 
Feltrury I tt111e. Hindi 
recmamead1 to Ilia Nrw n.tn 
radm two h9ob wri11cn by the 
contributina cdi1on of llis 
mapriac.. This is a fairtyCCMIUDIMI 
and dfctiw way ol l'C'ftina dlalp 
actwnilina 10 a buddina youaa 
author wtiio just kappcna to write 
for the pu,b1iaf1cn rnapzine. 
A Clt11aia dqrec ol mystery sur-
rouaicb the question oljl.llt who the 
writcn for the /,/rw Tu,ws 11n-. 
Ou ri o1 the ma1a:r.iac ·1 
promotional c:am,,-ip, a -.c:alth of 
articles by 1udl notabla as Jimmy 
Bfuhn. Mili.c RO)'to, Dick 
Schaap. and NOM>lu Voa Hoff-
man were ad-..crttKd. Nine illucs 
lat« the .an reads: ln:slin 2. 
Royto I. Sc:up. I . and Vot1 Hoff-
cnaa hu yd 10 contribute. 
One: informed IOUl'CC llated thal 
many ol thac contributiiaa cditon 
an- actua(ty contributin1 OWt'ICf':S.. 
Tilqallla)'edoutc.hunbofmoncy 
10 Fl the map.z.inc olT the sround 
ud in turn all own • piece ol 1he 
pie Why 1hey find it dimcuh lO 
wntc fOf their own map1.ine ti 1till 
• my,tctf, 
"so-a lkd ob;«:11v11y HI 1uucfbr ~---------------1+------------~ 
The reader i1 left with an 
oru.lau1h1 or o ld 11andbyt.. Richard 
Aun-ho. Frank Crowther. ind Bar-
bani Hov.·ard whoever they att, 
Janet Muhn, another of thac 
1pcctal contributon. u also a wri1« 
fo- the " 8os1on Phoenix" and 1upcrficilli1y-
Fc:w uf the rcporlcrs w•o 
covered the: dc:ctmn dared to 
,•mlatc: 1he1r \ 'OW of ObjCCti,·ii;y 
Whc:n the. bold did. they ra:ciYCd 
C.K. Wi 
ca\11 lrom the editors 1dlin1 thc,rn 
to g,ct back into line. Many Nolan, 
• the: Rosaon Globe'• Wuhin11on 
Rurc:au Chief, lame nted the ri1id 
IIJ Manhall Brook1 
Suffo l., Uni v., Feb S-
"Why do you lcll u, hcti a 
Jc:m1nd1 or the c:d1toD of m 0tl li,1c:ner ukcd . 
llC'¥1-1f1apcn. Heated an cumitle " I do not tell l1t1," the poet 
CIIVC:1 1/ltjll llory il h the rut of the- "Yo~ 1tlc:d )'OUr book lir.r,- thc: 
lrom h11 own C-'f ncncc He ._, replied . 
~::~:•,:::.::; c:~~r::::ln:: Ii•~ ;:,i~c:d~d1n1 h~ C. K 
111~ 11¥.n Judgmc for ¥1r1tma '" W1U11nu moved on without 
l'K"~~ . he: a,l.[altc:1 Mun., the 
t\\lOCll lcd P ,i man, what he hid 
¥1-IIIIC:11 Nola wrott h11 II~ 
alon1 ,~ Mime' ll'ICI II Me.-11 If 
had dune o thC'r¥111oc: , olan mt~hl 
hu·c: 1ccr1rtd • a ll from h11 «11  
1'\ ~ 11111: ""hf ht> ,101)' wa, d11Tc1 I 
1!'11m that or the: t\11t1CUUCd Pie l 
I he: p,occudc:..cnhc:d 11h-t,,.,,_. , 
1.iht-k'd -pa.-~ 1ournah1m- , 
t r••Us.c He denied •tu a m1 -
.,,lhnjt pruoo~ 1hat cluninatcd I 
11uthf1offl1hc:·nc:-wsandrcplacc 11 
11o1'.h wale, non-c11n1ro,·cr,,ial pa. 
Thr & 111 On l1tr Bus alao d.,. 
plorc-1 the: ,•anmu - hcukS" o l d,c 
more people 1n a11cnclallCC The 
conrcrcnc:e 1.1b51sc:lf was bfflcck • 
cd ¥iith a han l"n ,1c:rlin111!Yc:r 
cnlfoc: Kn I d1cald) o, -
namcn1c:d h1011 cup1 and . uuC'C~ 
11lon1 with I hcllrl) iuppl)' '-'' Cll ~C. 
1nd coo., ,u p1uHdc:d by the: ,pon-
wr1, ..,r 1hc: rc:id1 n1. the I. 1.F E 
Comnuncc: ·1 ~ opukncx of the 
grttn•bauc--co,·crcd 1abk, one 
f1cuhv member n:marked (brow• 
Mblc for the incrcuc: 1 
. \ cown the mwic t0tne for /i/rw 
1ams 
packal"(I , c:nlllta. 
Mr. Williams is eloquent m th.al 
he ~him1etr ia a limpid uampk of 
the environment he i1 compclkd 16 
write about in 1uch an anr1ishe\t 
a nd outra,Fd manner. He cannot 
tcparatc huuc:lffrom thal environ-
ment o( 1or1ur-ed America, and the 
horrors condnue: 10 bury him. 
Obviou,ly, II is a difftcUlt IUk 10 
\C,,-ratc yourxlf, cnr so 11iat,!ly, 
from your 1urround1np 1ha1 i1 why 
you ned reuonable 1n1crprcten o( 
wha1 occurs in lhc world 10 present 
mean.i n& to thoac who hllcn and 
read. Few can do 1h11. 
Ltet? No one llitened to the 
h11cner; lbc:)' 1houkl have. he is 
talented ,n intcUect. 1 know him. 
"we men ! are n't we 
10mtth1n17 I mean 
we arc worth th1nkin1 abou1 
arcn'twd 
we arc 1he encl we arc the 
li"1n1 end.M 
C.K. Willt1.m1 
Timt'.r III a htahly pro/~ 
manner. 
Thc .. lasider'" ICClson. which dip 
up 1he•political smut reads like: 1 
ao-ip JJaF and i• often inaccurate:. 
In 6ctobcr the n::adcn were 1o&d 
conftdcatially- that 1emc un-
named 1enators had pttdte\Cd Mr. 
Nixoo's demix -no 1atc:r lhan 
Chrisunu 1imc• and now thc,e 
umc unnamed acnaton Site him 
1ooc "no la1« llla.n Easter: • 
In the lateat IN&ie of f!rw nmrs 
thn'c wen:: but nuw: advenilements. 
SinC'C that i1 where• map.unc Ft• 
the bulk o( its income. pC'rhap1 
lhiqp are I bt1 rocky 1hae days. 
The ads ran,F from a phonc:--ma1c 
l)'pC",, a lom.■ OC \Clcphone to ,.an 
iilbum b)' follt-roc.k. SI.It C..rly 
Simon. This wide ran,e dfappal t1 
1ndic.a1iw of Che uncertainty of 
whal the f\avor of Nt'W 1TMr1 ll, 
and what market thcy'n:: aim1n1 
" for. heatt, no per,onab1y . 
Occaaonally t.hcrc " a -lcue"r 
leC!ion In the map:r.,ne. 1bc firs! 
wuc contained two pap ofnotel / 
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Lelouc:h. wt1h 1h11 film. apin 
,hows 1ha1 he II a conditioned 
comcd1.1n and a ma1ure filmmaker 
- La Bonne Annec- hke 1.clouch·• 
- M o,wy. M OftC)'. Money':~-fuUof 
,lapsttelc whteh one: a ,a and 
litoed with 1ncongnuun French 
low: whteh one d rea m, . fil m. 
•\ llrr mrn111mrnr 1hr r,,,.,,1hk 
culh1h11111twn hc1v.ccn thc 1111 ,.:m 
rorn1111n, ,1n1l r11t111c.1I 1·amr,11ttn 
luodmJ'. Rcr Ihm.in 111\d loludtnt, 
lhal he lfl\111cd lhc: al\nCllllhlO "' 
kdrral lumh 1.,, 1hr i:amra11n 
1ri11I ··\ cl', mu ~ul an,hu<h .- hr 
'1111d . " l' rl\,UC m trlhb ,UC" dCC"l lO): 
OUI ('K•hlM:HIOto rm rrnud hi ),,I\ 
1ha1 m) eiamr:u11n "'"' funded h, 
1hr flC Ol'IIC' ,n "" d1,llll'1 " tl c111tn 
r,rhu nc-d that an mcumhc111 
11:p1C'>t' llrn11\C" ,tlld hi~ upponc-n l" 
v.hn "a m1•111hc-1 1•1 1hr ,1rpo,m)! 
pohllt:.11 ['Ml\ 111 the- l t1m -
m1•n .. c;ihh .... ulll IC(CI\C i'Hl.0011 
c;u,: h ( and 1J11 1c, 1111m 1h11J par• 
110 11>nuld rca:1u: lc:u He nu1hncJ 
the po»1bk mc:4u1110 of the 
,)t.lc:m . ho,.r,·rr -An 1ncumbcn1 
tun 1111 ca~1c1 chance ol being ft • 
c:lcclcd w 1hould mare mune) go 
w 1he 11r ~1!,mg c;;,and 1d1ue'' II ,11. 
hnv, .... o u ld )'OU Jt1, t1l y II tu \he 
mcuml'ltnl'' l-\cn w 11 h trouhlc, hkc 
M. 11nm ( .,, ""' lur~cd tu m.ilc ,1n 
f\1u,tlmlh",ho .. m 1hcl,1,lll\c 
mmu1c, h\ 1ei1d111~ 11 l'K")~r,tr 
d•rirm, v,h1rh C,cnr11c Aflpk 1u,1 
happened ' " ha,t Ill h1, pod,c1 
One a,,u1nc, th111 hc hil, hccn 
~·arl\ln~ 11 (\C:I 'lllCC' ht .. a,.lound 
ltl the t"ll!11t'nl dufll ,,_,,lh n,lthlll)I 
hu1 11 1oc·l.rl Ct>llliU!llnf: th1, 
,1e11,,p11rc1 d,ppm1_1. An,v,a, o\p• 
rlt rud, the d1r,,mtt. 11,h1ch 
4uolC" ll crl'>crt ll mnci o.trolhn, 
1hr ,1rtuc, nl Arrlcdnm . and lhC' 
\C'hm11 11, rmur. lurlh t-,cnnnt 
hul the \IC'""lnj!. audicntt ·~ IOUl.h 
rd . and1hcu«1,..a1i:d Ut oora)'I 
11172 1 hi.' 1dcil . C , ht'r ,1ddcd •~ 
(( unt111u.-J /rum A11r SJ 
si1h-au1 a Yan Cl«-f and Arpcl1 
pnor to hc1.1;t1 ng 111 JC WCllcd 1n1<en-
tory l he ~ ,11 taku placr 1hcn 
f1ll1 out of platt u Cl,a,udt 
t,«omc, dnhcrcd 1n 1hr' d1.1 mond.1. 
lorgctt1nJ to 1hu1 lhc door whtch 
1nr,, 111< hu rflilf alarm ""hieh 1um• 
mon, th< pol.a He 11 0.1h-baiicked 
10 pmon . !f:b out , fi nds h1) 
woman. and K ll liet down - we 
hke most oehcr recent French com• 
cdic:s. i1 billtMWttl. mote ach1n1 
than arch II II filled With 
ckm11at.lC'41lk which ~ coy and 
m11kad 1n1 H !he IIJCIIII lar«nllH 
-. ao R1vicn women who find 
1hem. 1nuphabty. a phyucal 
1ra1ure l.elouc:h'1 idyllic film n 
filled w11h IIK'Onlf\llllC:I whteh onl) 
11 French filmmaker ff<m ~ 
c4111 pr,cd in tui nd lc. i.e ha_- did 
Cl.-lMk 9"I Ill 1hat money in bu),an 
SH0.000 aedl'-cc:"Of -. hydoa 1he.. 
glamorou11 :antM.(ue dakr kw. her 
duppcndfk loan okkr lhll' I on lhc 
re-cede •nd al th< bu lft cl middle· 
life l.douch ,e~l..-e!i none of th< 
1nc:ong, ujttH and nc:ithcr do • ~ 
Watlt him la 
II• ;il\nv, ,1udcnh 11cnd enUcjl.C 
w11hnu1 undue h ,h1r - ,\ 20', 
1ocrtht' tn cnrnl nt ha, hccn 
1cpor1ed a, Hein nee 1hc plan SUMMER JOBS 
""ii~ 1mrlcmcn1i:d ·.1,Jhc1 ..... d 
1 h( -ccrond r r n~I ""ould Gwy1&Gal1ftNICl«l t01' 1Ulft,.., 
1111 p loym •"' , 1 Natlon• 1 ,,.,,., , 
" r1v11eC-,-, O....~Md 
i. , n r l l ll'l rOr., Cf l'IIWl l 1'11 n1Ho" . 
Owl!' 50.000 INffl'III a4d«I Ntft 
, ,., For Fi.fl ' " lou n , u • " Ofl 
1Wo.M .. 1, '-Nll Pf'IOrM'I Nl'ICI 
N H-~ r..-:1 ITAMPEO ......., 
11 p1 10 Opc11r t r., t111 y ,.,..,arel'I , 
0.JI. a 111 0 , II P'lal fl Hd Ofl\11 0 
K,al-,.11, MT 9N01 • 
illlll"" ,1udcnt- rr ti) enrolled JI 
Suflull,; hi p,1) SI for !he duD· 
unn nl thc11 cdu In 1ht- n1id~, of :,11 lh", II ,, 
pn,)t h le Ill lcrret Ill.II \()mt' lood 
mtcnhon~. p11manly 111 the p,erwn 
111 Vma-nt vanPattcn . v,ho. a, 
Apple\ "°"· make, a \auchlblc 
:mempt 10 pump a h11 of crcd1b,l1!) 
min a1 k:u1 nnc ol lhc chiarac1cn 
frc,hmcn and t :i ,tcr ,tudcnb 
• lhc,c , I 1h1nl )lm"II llKf« thal 11', 
b<"llu than v,hat v,c hllH' no..., I ht 
,.y,1cmof lundm11,v,·e h•,c nov, 1,m 
shamble• M 
I n hghl or 1l1eital Qm pa1p;n 
funchnp. , hr !>llw:I lhlll Mpro~h\e 
cau~- v,1II <le1en111nc 11 k 1ch1ud 
N111,on ,houki ht 1mpc:ai:hctl l ie 
1111<1 thll t lht YI !tlt'lj:l lt' afhur II a 
. "moral offcn!,('- a,t111n~t 1hc pc:opk 
vi !ht lln,ttd S tatc• ,rnd thal thc 
awakcmng ol tht pc:oplr 10 the 
iwn11blt v,·1ongdo1n111 of the prt51· 
dcnt t~ a -g,cat moral moment tn 
the hl'lf>r\' o l th1!i COUlltr) -
Aflcr dchH·nn11. 1ht1ma,,u parl 
of h1, ,pccch, Ker 11nnan wcnt 
1hrnu11h a h,1 ol k1,1,1M t1un 1hal he 
"u.,11 l,;mt1 fut 1n Yl .1,h1n~111n 
\ ttr1,, 11, ,\,h1 111u,11Jtu•n I,, .. , 
1t,t11,1 th, ,H,II IJhl llh ,, I 
tdUl,11"111,11 help l,,1 tht' lt'hlllllll~ 
\C'lt'l:111 h> t'lllhl u :.11, Jilt'.! hn 
111,,h.utft' lh-r I >1 mJn ""•-"' " th1, 
rr,111~1,1111 ll• hi.- hhrJ IH jl.! C lht 
,ctCl,111 lhl' 11,tht 1,,1.,l.c.,d, · Ill.I~(' 
.. 1 n ht,;11 , .. n;i l tunJ, .,t .111, 1,mc 111 
'h1, hl l - \ hi, 1, 1•nl" ,.1 h1, I 1~hl.1, I 
,!,m t ,.m: ,the "".1111\ 11, ~., w 
,1 h11hl v,htn he., •• ~1.111JIJ!htl -
hl' ,.11d 
1, ,1.111•1•11•'*'"1111<1,111, an,l ,111 
... 11..--rnrrm~ v..,~ .,i-,, hl•,,1J - 1 
J11n' t t-chr,c ,n .m, ! 1nJ "' "' 1" 
1app1!1j! I 1hm l. 1he r nhl·e ,h1111ld 
1/1> 1•n 1h,·11 u .. 11 -
Iv. ,, 11." ' ul 1c,11n1un\ v.111 t-c 
h,:.ud t" 1hc 11 ,m-<' Jud,\·1,11\ 
c ·1 ,rnn11ttcc . ~·oncc1m11p. .imne~,, 
(111 dr•lt re>"'°'' and he told ttlt 
.1ud1cnlC thal hr \linuld llt\ 1•1 
11mne,1 r,cn 1hnu)lh the l'1t',1dcnl 
•~ 1he onl) one: wh,1 h11, the 11)!.hl hl 
1,,11r II lie c11cd the ,ouantt o l 
amnc,1y b\ 1'1r..1dcnt Abraham 
I mcoln ahcr tlk' end uf 1ht C"l'1I 
"" 
Much hke ll crb<"n ll oovc1. 
- Apple'• Wa) - 1, a nohmau, bore 
""llh a v,hoppm11 cnd1n,:.1nd ,f)OU 
,.,,II allow ;m unm1cn1tunal pun. 11 
lct1 me drrrcucd Ahcr all 1ha1 
hu1 ld•up 11nd po1en1,al. Wah 
·IJnnt)' rema,n~ 1he hnt Sunda y 
night -1amtl)- ,dca iln)"Onc: h;oe\CI 
l'unlc up v,11h . .,1114.l M.11nchn"" . I !ind 
1ha1 ,aiuch d1,1rc,,mp. 




( (',,,i/lnut'J J, iim J'JJU J :, 
hum ""ell v,l\htf\ v,11h ,11l·hn..111e, 
,, , luhu I m,t .. ,, nn,l 11,.~ I ,.,,11 
,,111111h111111 11 lhe ""L•UIJ ",uc ,11.t 
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m 1hc nud<I ol lht m1,. 1njl lilrc' ' 
11111•1 \li1lh t~· no,dt \ 111 1t-.11 
,1J11lmp; 1cH·IJ t11tn ,1111 1, c .. h 1h,H 
the lc11tr, d,um•rcJ hn l'Qu1e 
YI a1c111-a1c c11H' r.t1tC r..1hc11han thc 
ma11,a1111t'"11cr1J 1rca1mcn1 ,,1 ,u.:h 
,uhtcch ll\ ho"' hu,p1111h l'htal 
f111Cll h .,ml 1hc ri-uhllC\ Ill Ill 
, 111 ... mr c1•mr.1111c, I he m11µ11nc 
thrn "" 1whcJ 1a..:1K.-.rnd p1nJu.-cd 
.a tanh ,uut'~•hll -enc, ,,I 
\\11te1itiill.' ar11~ln. hut 1hen 
h1u111k1cd ,n1t1 ,tn 1.-11r whCfe thrn: 
u l the ' " arllllt, de.ah "''h Pf"M· 
hie l-a11d1Ja1e, h•I 1_Q7fo It ,ccmcJ 
1111c ,rnd alhurd . c,cn though 01her 
m,111,a11nc, .,re ct'rt:unl) t1,u1\n o t 
th1, a,mlcH )pCl'Ul:i\1011 
,c,·cnhrlc,.>, 1hc :1111ck!o rc~d hkr 
lll\c1 m111cnal 
IJ1~arp111111mCn1 dad cumc m thc 
1t'CC'lll ckcuun . lnr Rep l)r111an 
Uc 111W ~urfoll Aludcnt tha t 1hr 
\(1u1h ul the na11on dtd no1 gn to 
1hc poll. m c:,pc-t"tcd numbc• ~ lie 
,r11lc Il l iii nr"' -,roter IC,ltl)ll:&tllln 
rhc \at~I '"UC o l '"" Timl'l 
l"on1a1n~ nutron~llt p,ecC)tl 1 he 
amclc n b) Joan llar1hd•h0Mi)'>. 
" I could ncVt'I l'U\C'I l'fm'lt IU II 
bcal , l"m Ju,1 not cut out IO be 
J>o101hy Ktlgallc.n ~ Hcr •rl iclc 11 
cnt11lcd . -l),d Peter Reill) Murder 
I ll , Molhtr"" lhe an1ck g11t;n a 
,,_,
0
uld I al.c 11 much ca,icr tor thc "'""er cAeh•n,c, 111 h,o-. pollCC 
..•. YOU MUil A"'1,.Y IEAfilLY .... .. ---:.:::::.::::.:.--..:.,--
Indeed . l .clouc:h and ht1 rilm, 
haw 1hc ch.um of ·hcn,an• 
~ ,i.a· 
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 
• IS SPONSORING A 
BASIC SELF-DEFENSE COURSE 
Ill meet twice -'Y at the Boston YMC Union, Boytaton StrNI, 
., 11 hourw determined by the participants. 
ol 10 1tudent1 11 necu11ry for the courw to be glffn. 
I be taught by I private lnotructor ranked aa ·• Nlkyu (oecond ') 
) In Jlu-Jlt1u. 
1l1rt1I for the course will come from the SEIGNEURY SYSTEM 'f 
Jlu-Jll1u although some m1tertal from Hlltkoryu J-nne Jiu-
Judo, boxing, k1r1te and police technique• wlll 1190 be cover..:I. 
will be a very bl1lc pracllc1l courw In the art of Mlf-defenae. 
~
h11l1 will be placed upon mollon1, theorlH and tec:hnlquu · 
. 11 problem of muggings, rapn 1n,d clou UIIUlt with -•pons. , : 
E OF CHARGE TO BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. SIGN U. PIN THE J: 
CTIVITIES OFFICE, 5 RIDGEWAY BUILDING. · i 
, ,X-:~;,;❖:,:.:;,:❖:❖.,:❖;,;-;,;❖;-.;-:«.-:-»!·X•:-:,'-:«-.'"l:❖S~".~:$:i t ' em::- ; . .. ,. 
i tod Jy 
coun,e l1ng 
cPiebraling 
The Paul is!< 
modern pJiesl s 




L'l<ll dM t•ch v.uuld ~ 111 ' " ,01npclltn,tt IS pagcaecount , con1• 
po1enll untet1IMC;td H)lef\ lh1) /.lcte v, 1th au1hen11c quc:)000 
indl\idu 
111 
,egi,t'1 he-,aid 101 an UI ,ear o ld, n1nfc:01on of 
;\ , ht t'ndrtl ht, \ddrc,) 10 thc murdcnn11. hi, either •ldO\locd 
",ul1i1II. l,u,mlU/\II) . he to ld thc,, d1H1rccd. fll unmauicd m1,11her 
•· 1 ~ 1 I<• ,cc ihc ~r•III ol ~~' I he arnck "g11pp1n11 11rrcu, w 
l•HI ,, rc,i,td ~ c v,,\I "''~~Till<' :.md make'- thc pnhce 
pc:on Alie, the ~aturi ,,,ehl look 1c4:.!:1bl) ,u,p1c10U) ,n 1ke ""~' 
I
\ orking for 
I mo rrow 
seeking answers 
I the r,roblems 
for more info rmition 1bo u t he 
Paul ists, send for THE pAULIST 
PAPERS-• new vocation kit of 
posters, uticles 1nd 
, Ma~n r 111,hrn Ahhlt ti\ " "' \ht ) managed 10 L-OCIL'T iht 
focd . three m,lhon rieop "''°'" m ,oun11:>te1 b) U)tnl ,uuut111n, 
to thcu co111rt,,mcn arod emand · ,lccrlo,no). i.nd 1cauu1antt, 
c-d ,mpe:al.'hmenl lhe ,.,,11 ht' l")"E" fttl better after ,-) hl ul• 
chllnin ""11h1n 1hc nc,t onc 1hn\,. 11ma h onlr,1 tu the mu1dc1 of 
Wind d•" 1n th1> countT) and 1hc h ill r 
chin1,1o v.,11 rc,..l\c thc src:111 It ,, .. 7,mr• ca n Ct•nt,nue ... uh 
,\ment"llf'I sp1ul 1h1~ CllUOII ) 11,11) high quahl) a111ck\ nl lh•~ nlOUlt. 
louq,dcd 
1
,n - li e 111\d the "tudcnh 1hc\ 11,111 not need thc ttr,ict) nl 
ihll.l thl' jc,undmv l:i1her.1o of 1h1, K1 e,hn 11nd Von Hroffmu 8u1 :a, 11 





ihe diua1111,h1p nl I ntl;lanJ 113,tealh :a po1pourn rol JOUI· 
" I h,~ wrc .. t Amcr1r 11n ,r1111 .. 11I he n1h•m. and root• p•rucularl) lll~t) 
revwtd- one 
I 1a1 bese t us 
in ci ti es and 
uburbs 
in r,arishes an d 
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) 
1hr pou,hk' 111,('~UIIIC'' "' IMC' 
' )'1rm h11v.r,r1 - An n•cum~nl 
hu 11n nurr rham:r .,1 bc1ns it 
clerted 'Ml ,hl•Uld more munc, ,i,, 
h > 1he 11pp,,~1n11- n u1d1dllt' 1 It ~· 
huv. ""lluld ,uu 1u,11h 11 In 1hc 
meumhc-nl'' I ,env.11htrouhlc~hkt 
lhc!oe , I thm ~ ,111.i"ll itl(rt'e !hat 11', 
hc11r1 1han v.hat v.c haH' m,v. lhe 
""rmnt tundm,v.t h.t,c nov. 1~m 
,hamblh -
In hp:h1 of 1llcll,ill ur.mp1111tn 
lund1n11,. he ... 1d 1h11 - ptnhahlt 
uui.c- v.1II Je1ermmc ,t M. 1ch11d 
1'1:,.un •huuld h.. 111\f)ClKhcd ih' 
-.aid thlill the \\ .tlelfl.llC :1fhur ~ a 
-mur~I utlt'l1\C- ai,:.tm,1 11\c rcopk 
ul 1hc I m1ed ",t:110 ,111d lhat 1hc 
1v.11tcmn1t ul the rcopk: hi the 
l"(l\$1hlc v.111ng domg., of 1hc prc,1 
dent 1) .i -g,cat moral moment ,n 
thC' hl\tnn o l lh" count!\ -
Ahc1 dth\C'rm, IM n111.1u1 ria11 






1ment,u11,. ri11ma11h· m tht rc-rw 11 
o l V,nttnl v1n l'a11en . ... ho. a, 
April<'', 11t•n . makt• a laud.tblc 
altempt w pumr a h11 of ucd1b1l11v 
11110 •• ka,1 "nc of 1hr dwirac1en 
Much hke llcrhc- rl Hooter . 
" Arirfe·) Wa ) • ",1 n01or1ou.J bore 
,.11h II v.hoprmir cnd,nJ. and ,f you 
1o1.11l allo1o1. an unm1cn11on1I pun. 11 
Ith ,nc Jerirrncd Af1r1 o1II tlult 
hu•kl •ur and potenual. Wa ll 
'l>"ntv remain• thr hc)I Sundav 
mghl - fam1t) • ,dca all ) Onc ha~r•r1 
\ "ITIC' ur "11h . ,rnJ ,,unc-hnv. I lmd 
rh.tl \ ,ll!!UC'h d,~uu,mjl 
New Times 
v.ould r,t \ \IN)() -!,aher ,,o11J1h1• 
rl.m 1, p1c"'n1l 1n1t u-.cd 11.1 
-.c\Cral rn\'llte , h .chool, ,n 
'"'""' .. 11i.- """' ..... - -
Nlf-.ddt....S ITAM,f,0 -
top• 10 Oppe,1wt111, ""••"~· 
0.1tl 1.10 , II , 111~ .. 4 Ot'lve, 
K.al llptll , MT!olll01 
... YOU MUil Al'Pt.Y EA"LY . 
.. -•. :::::. :::;=:., ._ - ••• 
1ncon,ru1t1C1 .,nd neither do M 
wan1 h,m 10 
lndttd , l .clouct! and h1) film~ 
~~ I~ ch.erm nt .- -htn11n-
I"" . THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE IS SPONSORING A BASIC SELF-DEFENSE COURSE The cour• ~Ill meet lwlce wNkly at the Boston YMC u)\ion, Boylston StrNI, I Boston, M ., at hours determined by the participants. 
J Enrollm of 10 student• 11 necnaary tor the couru to be gt.en. i Course I be taught by • private ln■tructor ranked a■ • Nlkyu (eec:ond 
i degrH Br n) In Jiu-Jitsu. 
l The bu aterlal tor the cou,.. will come from the SEIGNEURY SYSTEM 
,, of Europe Jlu-Jllau although some material from Hakkoryu J-MM Jiu-
'· against th al problem ot mugging•, rape• and close auautt with weapon■. 
!; OPEN E OF CHARGE TO BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. SIGN UP I THE 
\ ctr , .,,., \, lm,111,1, .. 1.,,1, J., .. , 
('\111\I I ii. J \,11l .t t>ol11, ,,1 
e,1 ,,.,,, i.01.11 hct1• 1,,1 1hc u·111111ml' 
\t" l r r.111 lo• e1j1.h1 \ C,11 • ,III C'I h " 
,ll,lh,.11i,:1· k c r 111111,,n v. ,1n1 ,1h.-
1c,111\\hll\ ,., t>,· h llc,I ' " 111H th,· 
\\' lt' l ,l tl 1hl' r,i,:h! h• 1,,~1· ,111\,1111,ljlt' 
,,! c,h11.,1, .. n.1 1un,I• .,, •' "' 11m, rn 
'tu,lth l h1,,,,,n\ ,,, h,- •1j1hh I 
,t.,11 I , ,,u: 11 hr ,.. ,,111\ 1,, ~•• h' 
''"" "I ... 1i .. , n hr 1, ,I p .1 111\1 ,111\t'I .. 
he -.ou.l 
( •'llfl t/Ur'J f , ,,m l ',1~(' /:, 
h,1111v.cll1o1.l\hC' 1• v. 11h ,11,hn., me, 
, . 1,,lm I .n,h.." :,n,1 11,. l ( .t •<II 
,,11111 11>111 111,i l hc ,,.,,,,11.1 ,,,u, J,J 
""' , ,,,., ;.,n •"" lclh'" 11 0.\ 1hc 
{ Jllau, Sava Judo, bo'lllng, karate and police techniques wlll also be cover..:I. 
J Thi• co will be a very basic practical cou,.. In the art of NII-defense. 
r: Special • f1 hula will be placed upon motJona, theonH and techniques 
. STUDEN CTIVITIES OFFICE , 5 RIDGEWAY BUILDING. 
:,. -:❖:•;-»:•:<-:.:,:.:,:,:•:•::,:•:•;;-:,t,;Y:•»:.-»>X«•:<,.->:❖:•>:~"»"<--""•--,•-•,w.<-'-""""".,& 
1,,1 .t l ,, pr• _. , , .. 11 1 .. ,111, ., n,I ,.1t 
,..11 ,•· 1,l l' f' lli~ "•1• ,II"' h,-, ,1,l "1 
,1 .. 11 ·1 hcht"\(' I ll .,n, l m,1 .,1 ,.. ,, .. 
l,111rm~ I lhml 1l1e rnl1,r ,h,, ulJ 
,i,, .,n lhnt ,. ,.. 11 
I 1<. •• J,I\ ' 111 1c,t1111nm ,.. 111 I><· 
h,· .1u l t,, the ll uu-...; JuJ1, 1,1n 
( ,,mnuu ce u1mt111111j1 .1mnc-,I\ 
f,,1 1h11II 1c.\l ,-lt>I • 11nd he h•IJ t ~ 
;iud1r n1 r 1h:11 ht ... ould 1:1\1 •1 
a mne•tt c-\Cllthnu)lh lhC' i'TC'•IJcn l 
1,the uni\ pne v.hn ha, 1hc 11~h1 to 
,,i.uc u lk curd 1hr l\)Uancc o ! 
amnol\ h, l' re,1dcn1 Abraham 
I ,nn,ln UIIC'I lhc end .. t tl\c ( 1\II 
1>1~;1r11.,1ntmcm J1d u,mr m tht 
IC'tTnl tkct1un \or M. ep I )nnan 
li e 111\d ",uffollo. ~1udcnh thlll the 
H•Ulh of the nauon d,d 11111 1.fO In 
the pnll, m e ,rc-rtctl numhc-" lie 
)JWlo.c o l a l\t'V. - ,nlcr IC'l{l\llolllt•n 
card" t•Lh v.nuld ht -.cnt w 
pnttnt,: un1qi1,tt~c1I , uttr, l h,.,, 
v,nu1d 1 11 lo.e 11 muth ra)IC'f tor the 
1nd1•1du· 1n 1c~1,1t1 . he- -.a,d 
:::',:j,,:;:u:,~~1~~1;I~ ~~11l!11c'i~ ~~: 
,n 1h<" n11d , 1 111 1hc m1•• '"1l l.tf"C"' 
1111 111 ~11!1 1h1 n,\\d\\ t1 I •t-.11 
, 1,.11lm~ 1e,,!.1l1<m ,11\1 tre,h th.ti 
the 1c,, ... , .. ,l,tt!hUC'J 1·•1 rO••I\" 
\\ ,ll l' l jl,II C' u,.c r.1 J(C r,Hhon lh,11'1 lhe 
m.1v.i1 111c• 1cr1J ne,11111em ,,1 11,h 
,u hlt't 1, .i, huv. ht1 ,p1111h t hl'.11 
it,111,· 111\ .11111 1hc r tthlK'- o! m 
,111,11\\ (' , .. 111p.,n1c, lhl' !ll,llt,llllllC 
then , v.11d11',I 1.tdu"1nd r roJu. ct1 
,I t.1 111\ ,mu·,,lul '>("111'~ ,,I 
\\atcijl,II C ,1111,lc,. hul then 
Mumln c-J ,111 ,, .111 I\\UC v.hCIC 1hu•, 
Il l 1hc \I\ .1111dc, Jc.t h v. ,th r ,, ..... , 
hk ,:111d 1d.11e, 11 11 l{f'h II -.c, mrl.l 
1111 c ,111J11h, 111J c1c n1h,mJ1,.h ot he1 
m.1ir:111nc• ,.11 (' (C' ll,1ml, l!Ul lh ,,1 
,11, , ,11m lc, ~ ,pr ,ul a 11,, n 
',,•, tllhck_,, _,,_ the :a 111clc, reJd hlo.c 
IIHc:r llllitCllal 
I he I.ate,, o_,,ue ul '"" T1m1'1 
,, , he ended ht• addre,, In lhe 
,uu.,n, u •mmumt, he 111\d 1htn1. 
" I 1o1.:1nl tu I,('(' the ,p111t o1 1h1, 
, .,un111 rt \l\ Cd We v.111 not he 
r,c,11,, AIIC'I 1hr ,arnrdll\ '-111-ht 
\ch •..at1t v,hcn A1,h1r l o, v.a, 
fired. thrte m,lhon pcopk v.f(11c m 
11, 1ht11 conxrr,~men :ind demand -
ed 1mpcachmcn1 I here v.1\1 he 
t hanjtt' v,1th1n lh( nc\l n!lt lhll\, . 
,-:,nJ d:.iu m th1, C'ountrf and !ht 
ch1nt1e• v,1\1 rtvl\e t e _ t1reo11 
Amtnc•n ,p111I 1h•~ co nu , v,a) 
1oundcd on • Ill' wld 1hr ~1udent, 
thltl 1hc hmndm!!: l:11hrr, of thl\ 
r,,untn 1.'allle h<rt ;,,nJ lf111kc 11 v.,1 ~ 
1111111 •he d1 L1lt l• ll•h1p ,11 J n~1nJ 
-1 hi\ l.flCJt AmellC'dO ,p1111 ... ,11 ht 
re .. 1, ed M 
l 011ta1n_,, lh_,,tronftt'•I p1e<X \Cl I he 
art1tk ,_,, h, ln:in H11rthclwho .a) \. 
- 1 rnuld ne,tf .;<1\CI cnmc ia, :i 
be.ti . I'm JU)\ not l'UI OUI 10 he 
l>oroth, K1lgallcn - lier amdt • .,, 
entitled . wl>,d l'ete1 Reill~ M11rdc1 
th~ Mo1hrr '"" I he amrk g1,r\ a 
u 1mpclhn11, I~ 11•xc at coun1 . cnm-
rltlc v.11h :.u1hen11c quc, w m• 
nn,v.~1 eJlchanjt(t ul ho 1o1. pohcc 
1!01 an 1 M \C.llf nld·, l' t•Rle\\10 11 ut 
murdtHnjl. h•• C'llhcr 1o1.id,1v,cJ 
d11mctd or unm;1111c-d m<J1he1 
I hr amclt 1, g11ppmj1., .1rpca r\ Ill 
be acruriatc and ma lo.t , the r,.1hcc-
\oolt ternbl) 1-u ... p1c1ou ... 1111hc v.~.1, 
lhc) m:inajttd \0 C()('I(( iht' 
,01mp::.tcr b) u,ml! st:;uHl!H>n . 
,J«rlc),nos . and 1c&Mur,,1.nc, . 
1-)nu'II f«I hcllC'I altn .-1 10 ul -
11ma1th confc,.,. 111 the mu1de1 111 
h1) mother 
It , .... 7,m .. , L0.tn ( ,,n11noc v.llh 
hij!;h ~uaht, a,uck' , o t th•~ nature . 
1he, v,1II nOI need the ~r,ice~ u\ 
Hre~hn and Vnn ll offmlUl Ru• a , 11 
)land, m•v. . the map,rnc " 
h:J,1culh a polpnur n ol JOUr• 
nah~m . and nnt a r.trucularl~ 1;1~1, 
on< 
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t > th e pro blems 
t ,at beset us 
111 c ,t,es Jnd 
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haring 415 WHI S91h5t., N-Yorlt, N.Y. 10019 
Sl FFOLK t.:N I [RSITY IIOCK[l ' TEAM 
I l'c1cr '-ev,comh C. nr 1KO 21 '" Newton 2 \l> a,11(' hck A n ,. ,.I 20 JR Qu1nc:i, • 
l I arlr Jnhn\<ln " no--1w 18 >R 
Burltn,ion 
4 Rob Hurl, w 1-.- IOS so Oorchc11n 
\ I dd1e Hro1o1.n " 5·11- 140 21 ~R 
E,en:u 
It 1-ranlo. \lal(lne~ w bT 191 " ·~ ()ulhC) 7 J,m Oo nnun C I) .. 200 22 JR o,unq 
I\ Kc,,n Golden " 5' lt" '"° 2J SR 
V. atcrlo,.·n 
II Budd\ Regan C •. 170 , . ,o 'i Boston 
IOJuk ficonrand A C no- '"'' 20 JR Q\11nn, 
11 <,01d1t tumm,nt1-~ " 6·i- ill ll JR ~\t~ll 12C'harhe t-i,hcr IJ 5·10- IKS. 27 SR Woburn 
11C,rt1Q,11lt} " 5' 11- lfl~ 19 ,o &Mon lb r,m 'itun.ihan " 
,.,.. Ill 21 IR °"'"" 
17 Santi} ",1do " , .. - 170 2' ,o Bolton Iii Hoh MilhOII " tr 151 19 "i(J Arhn,11011 19&b llo, k- D ,,r " ll JR Maldc:n ,. 20 Roh I nJc,,. uod (, t1-;r 220 ,. JR r,,n:u 
21 s,c." < ,1priol.i " i ·r It,() 20 IR [,cttll ( 10 t rt'd \\;1,itcll (, b' I- '" 19 ,o llort"htlt<J 
No. 9 Not Close Enough 
lh< 'iullollo. hoclc• 1um .l ndc)..,, ood "'hw:h forced him 10 
in,,c}ttl '" Rh"-"'e hland ,.,th ma numt'-mU dOKln \ct fhc hOfld lll wddmJ ~nu1hcr head 10 ,hot', 1ha1 did ~t b} .h,m 1.,htn 
11\ ,a:mn <,tnRlt ln,tcad 11 v. ;n • accu~ oh the ,ccnnd CII thtrd 




r.g. 14/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/Febfu■ry 18, 1874 
No.8 
l'.1t'Cd i-,, luk, H,•111.1.n,1', h.tt 
1111:l ,,ml ,,,llll"''IC-111 111,1 l"-'lh1tl 
t,:"•1ht'1Utt11i,:h, I rnl \\,1)-'t,:•·•1 -.u1 
Rams Roar On 
Who are 
Suffolk 's 
1 .. 1l I 1111c1,11, h11•,·1,·, t '" u, 1111!1 
, 11 ,11,11h1 ,,,,,,,, t,,;.,1,11r '-11,.,,dull 
•-• 
,,,1hr, hm11,;,t-.11m,·h1U 1,,,1111t1t 
rlu,;t· ,h,.h ,,n 11,·1 \ n111™·1 
lll)lhlttlll ul 1h,11 ~m1tl "·" Hurt,h 
ltt•t,:,1n', "m' pun,h ,tn,,,.,n ,,,er 
,,rw 111 1h,· ...,,.,ndull pl,1\<'" 
-.,.,11.-tuil 1.,,hnl 111 llh· \.i , I 
l"-'""t hll ~ .•,1,,hh11111 " •••l • .. ,l,1lr 
.,, ... 1111 .. n. h,1J ah,-.,,h 1>11111 Ufl .111 
k 1 l..,1<! v.11h I0111! thu,I rc-111,,I 
,,.,,1, h, -..,11J1 """"' l h.ul, 
Cheerleade ? 
l\tu;.1tl .'! I ,01 ,11,,.11,f, , -.h·• •· 
( ,1r11•l.1 .,ml 1\11.J,h ltq:,111 th, 
K,1111' 1t1,11<•J on m th,• ,,;,.,11tl 
i,,;1u•1t .,,,1111t' l\l.h<" 1h, ,1h t,, 
lk111:,n,l1 ,uni h ,nuh' 1h1n· "th,, I ish,;1 luk, ll. 11,,,,,.I .,ml I ,J,lot 
~"·'I- ,1,,.,11,,,., ,I 11 "·'' it,, ,t, h 11· lh ,, .. ,. 
1h.,1 ,,,.,,.J .. uttnll1,·mult!I,· ,1.11,.·., 
I 
- See ne t issue. 
Intramural! Basketball Standtefgs 
,,1 iun1 I I talllt 
I t ,1111,·,1 11 ,,nd, 
'hlt,:l'11·, .\h-n 
(.111,,1 '1 11111' 




! h 1),1\ 
\mt l iflll ltalllt 
l111un, 






I 11 l ,·h, 11,11., N,, 
1 11 I d•"' l ,.11111,I I 
111,·, I d• I' , ,.1, 
\\.1 1).:1.'II·, \\ ,\I •It• 
\\l-,1 ldi I\ I lo..1 11 






II , l,.,,u 
~l FFO I Ii: l ' ~l\ [ RMT't I-I OCKt:'I TEAM 
I Ptu•r ' rv.comh C, n 1- IMO ll fK , cwton 
.'! V. .aHK l1clr. .\ I> .. 19l 20 JR Qumc, 
\ I ,Hit' lohrw ,n I> s-w- ,t..o " FR 8urhn11on -I Koh Hur lr. e "' s-1r I.S <.;() Do•I" 'i I dd1c Hrn"n " n1- i<O ll ,R F,cn~ ,, I ranlr. '1.a lnnt, " r,T i,s 19 I K Quine '1 lim l>t1ml\;1n (. I> .. 100 2! JR ()uu•c 
I\ Kc~ 1n (mtdcn " n,- 1.0 " ,R Wa1crtown ( .. 170 19 ,o ' Ros1on "' tfudd , Rq1,m \ ll!folc, Kt"nr,1 nd I\ ( no- 1ti5 20 JR ()um<> 
I 1 l,011.h,; l ummmll' " tiT "' l2 JR hcrt:ll 12lharln: l ishcr I> \"IO- IMS " SK Woburn 1,< ,rt'J Ou111, " n1-1M 19 ,o ' BMton ft, l 1m ,twn~h,rn " ~--- IS ll IR Quin(\ 17...,anlh '-l1dt', , ... - 170 22 ,o 8o$ton 
IH l\oh ,1 .,1,on " f,'1- "' 19 "' Arlington• Ill Hnh p ,,,k I> tn- "' " JR Malden .'!0 lioh I nJcr,..,,od C, fiT no " ·JR hcrcn .'!I '-11c,c l uprol.t " ~-r 1.0 20 fR (\Clttl 10 t red 1,1, ,tJ!)!t'II C, t>T "' '" ,o l>ordacm:r 
No. 9 Not Close Enough 
lhC' ",ur,4u1lr. hoclr.e, tt'J.ffl I ndcrv.ood "hach for«d him to 
u,nt' lc.J h• Rhodt' hland v.uh malo.c numc:rnusclm,c 1n U\c, 11w 
hnr,c, ol ,1ddm11 ,1n,11htr head to ~hol, th<II did ~cl b~ him ufttn 
11', '~'"'' ,Um)! ln,1c:ld 11 \l;i ,,. occurcd on 1hr '!<cnnd or thtrd 
lut'<l UJn,..,b h.,r<l ,lr.aong R11f_ttr rt,.ho,und • 
\l. 1ll1am'• hoc:Jr.c, 1,;,1m ,..h,ch~•t' Inc Ram) i.:111mc d0:,,,t t,.,cc, 
tht' Rilm•,. lc-,,..,n un 1hc: do', and onct ... ncn \and, ~,de) -.cored to 
do11 't'• ut 1hc ~ 1mcul huckC\ I hu• 
..--11dm~ '-1111111~ ·, .. mn1n~ ~, rc:ul,. ,11 
11,t· 
I 11,m lht' opcnin~ face oil. 
M.udi,:c, \I, 1lh;im\ ,:;amcd 1hc rt:I\ 
1,1 ... utlulJr.', t'rn.l l"llUjln@ the 
,kkll"' I" baclr. up nn i,1a\Jc l\oh 
m.ilc ,1 1• I, and when Stc\c 
CupoLll dO!oCd the gap to 3-2 Each 
tune thal Suffollt"d1d !lottffl 1oconw 
~d. W1lharru ,tok 1h<1r momcn• 
11,1m. pl■)1ng posnmnal hod::q and 




h• K"h ,1.clr. tlhcc t. 
... u!l.,Jl I tllH"II'·' l,:nm, 
l r.,111 ht'ld ,t- 1u,1 r,, .. n1,,; 1 ..-1 
I n,lil\ ,;H'IUII~ .ti lht' H,1utc l!to: 
l e- rm .. (lul> ,n lhuhnJ!l"n lht' 
"'-'""m "'·1' the- 111,1 m ,1 'IC.'rk:',,11 
..,,-,;lh r,1,1.ti.t• ,,, h,; hcl,,J 11n 
I 11Jil\ .:\\·11111,:, .inJ ".1.tu1d,I\ 
mm mn).:• (. ,>.tl·h t ,,n1 I .,,iJ "'"' 
rt.:., .... ·tl ""h !he 111111 IIUI .. nd 
l·111hu,,."m ,-i 1hc J.,1tn f!Ll\cr, 
,fJl,•nJ1n~ lhl' ,,..,,, h,,111 1cn111, v.,,rlr. 
I h,· pnt,;1111.11 ,1t Lh< H•un, •UL 
lnl~ h',lm .... , .,rr,11\·nt m 1h,• 
,1h 1l 11, nl "'rh,,m,,H· l,1c 
\l ,l,l.1111,!hlm 111, •1 1,•ntitir,1 ,1nd 
····••11<1 .,-,,,-, ,,,1111.i •. ,u,c 
pr.,t-.k11h J,.1 .111, ,, t lhl.' "rfl•"III~ 
11·.11n • , .. r rl,l\cr, H.•1h 1u, 
t,,1,Jr.h,,11,I ,111J 1,,1d1.,in,l ,m,1,hc• 
,11, r,11111 ~dlc-1, !,.._.·, '"lllh .inJ 
t ndunmtt ... ,t1:1IM1 hclpthCTenms 
I am I here "ere K\enll Olhcr 
'"~"ii pl.t,t'r, .. ho :alM> showed 
flood tenn•~ ab1h1y 
Cctach Ford staicd !hat all 
pla,cr, ,.ould sec acuon o n lbc: 
cuun, against opposing calkFS 
:ind ch.it no pl.ayer 111 ould be 
dcpmc:d of pla)"tng m • ma1ch 
h«auSt' he I) not top ranked E,·cn 
1hou1I IC'nn1~ ,s a h1&hl) com• 
rc1atf\c- ,pon . Co.11ch Ford hopes 
1tw1 all 1hc pla~crs v.ill cnJO)' 1hc 
r,pcnt'ntt nr playing college 1cn• 
lrnn,, l um Candidates 11,ho 
ml'-\oC:'d !ht• fiot I t'nn1S fllC'C:Ung or 
the llf~I r111c11cc of 1hc nc,. 
~mc-,1c-r. rlca..c contacl Tam Ford 
lnr 1nf,,rm.111nn Call 729-3237 or 
tc.1,c mc,-.ii,.'C a\ thkuc Office 
, .. -.11111.01 
\ 11 li,1II, 
\1 ,11 \ u, .. , 
I •I 
'. 7he Peanut Gallery 
I 
I h,· '"r 111111 lt.Hl\\lnl0,ldtJ1,1,1un 
v.,11 4u,1lth tor 1hr 11l,n11lh 
~ 1 HOU( l MHH!'<II\ 
1,·1 MA. Ml HAI. HA:-.Ktl HAI.I. 
1u,·, l,111 ;:<1 t,·,,1t1<·1l lt ,,mj ,,illh 
\l.1 lt!1'11\ !\kn 11, 
1,n ~t.M~:;:~lJ;:<;11·.UI l.t 
~' -1~111 10 J ""'"' . ,, '" ~" 
th,11, l,111 11 lh ,·1 11 ,111.,mt,:M 
,, , l',lt \I , ~ ~ 
t'd Ji.n 23 Suitollr. 1 ,11111>, 41" I 11 1 t l'l I t lo.. I O " I r,·,hnwr1 ~ 
~;~~~:~f1~ I rarntd 11 ,imh'il,,l ~>.i) 1~ 1 C ·"''·' " ''' '" ~ '' .'! H 
JomlVt'n H(')N J Mun l ,:l'l l,; .1tnnl ll ,111J,.&l-,, 
lh1.1c, J· 24 \1111111, II I " 11111- I t,1,nr, 41 
I n•,hm,;11 41'1 I UC-\ I th ~ l+lltb.'11 ,11• 40 " 
\hu11,. J an 24 Ion I ,·.1""' 1'11, 1111 1111, 57 
'\',u M , -1 2 luh l c8\ ,1u-.i\11•1t1,4\\\ 
t ,, Jun !'Il l H,, l ,11\H1n1hc, ... Malgtn' Mt' 14.'! 
l~ 1,1, <il I t 11 NI ,, ",ullullr. 
► 1 1 J an 25t•fo lt1cn', Mt11 M,·,2H l amb,M 
11,\) 211 Wed hh O Chet 1h 11 (,.1nit 4M" 
\1 011 .11111 211 I KI II , , I >drn lll Jmru \ 'rnturo 411 
Mon~ l1111 2M l UU\la Mum)4l \\ lhu1, I ch 7 I Kl O,,Au H.llh :! 
Ch er l l1IIC1ang51 lhur, l ch 1 , ta1 \t,; 2,)2Hl>,1, 
I un Jan 211 (,UIICll,th ~ \) O 
l k·.11 I' l, 
I thml,, ••Uf 1,J,.,•1t,,11l h',HII 
,u,I,,, ' lh,111lr. 't1•l 
f,/111,r l:a,h ,.,,n,,,tn111l1•,I 
• '" h11(hl',J Olltl ""' '" 1111,I / l<I 
I 1/11 dumn 
lk.1.rl'Ci 
~ch11ul ltl me I\ omr1h1n~ mrirr 
1h.1 n ,I p,k 11i t'I h b, clc\t'!l,ht"eb 
\l. llh\ltnd,of- I 11m"m1pr0St'd 
upunlht'm , 11·, u 1a1c:,p<nrncc-m 
11...c:lf. llll>\lnfl U, IOlhctUIICnl ul 
hfr', 11dm,i:, (Ir.ml! Imm Ul 
\ht nghl lo 
Wh.1.1 don 1h "l\e 1t1 du .., ,th 
~rorh'' h ,t'tl ) IIIIC of lht' fry, 
place, 11>1 pc:11 1 a, 1 hlr.c fl(OPI<' 
and no ! I c "\lu bl'lrd 
iro .. lh~M r< f'll't1plc can 
C,alln1 r1n1auu w tflf)rl.J at Su{· 
toll,; 1/'J 11/Wn to all Si.ifjt,J/c 
Jtudt>m:i. 1thn ha,·r ani f'omm.-ntt, 
Cfllt'SIIOl'ti and ,,.,Pf'-1 Sntd to Su/· 
f'.J11m ·1 ""'" n,,. PN,ud ./i•U. Jnumu{ Rl 9 " 
Sports Notes 
lh ndhall I o urn,1mc:nl St:m,-1 1n;ahst r,m M cCarthcr) \ Gcor~ White 
All (irabov.~lr.1 \ Rich Kell ) (l.>clend1n1 Champ1nnJ and l..cw11 Bed , 
Kc\ln C\ar l 
'1i,tn ur~ 1111 C1•-cd !'\ufttialhng tum:np m ,,..n v.eclr.~ 
Rt'p:l(lfa!IOII fm th< l'addlc &II 1ournamtnl Ill l\lt) v.c:d,,. contt l tnc 
<\1hlt'11cOffitt 
W~I\ H Spor,~ \ 1deu l aj'K'd 11)t1r\l ~ufftlllr. l 111\("f)II\ \ iNI) B:t,~c:lhall 
Game l hu1-.di1) . t-c-hruar) 'l , II\ 1ht" Ram~ pla)cd tb,c ""rri,1,-,. 111 
l\i<rnmac lo. C:olkgc 
pr11oC\a1m 1hcu n lll!,hl c •{~porl\ ' n it'\ cont'd! 
... 
) 
No.8 Rams Roar On 
l',t LY•I h\ 1111,·, l!nt1,111,r, h,11 ,1, tho hmunl -.,1,,ndull 1" J mcH· 
111,I. .,n,l ,.,1ur,.·1c1h 111,1 p,·1,,,.1 t1 11 n ,h,.,, ''" n,·1 \n.,,tw-, 
i:,-.1hc11<lmti h, I 1nl \\ ,u!i:rll ,111 tut:hhi:ht "I 1h,,1 p,.·11>1<1" "lh.11i.t, 
t"l~ I m" 1,11\ h,,.,-,..,1 I,, II• llllh Kq.-.,n, "IR t•umh ,In hll•fl ,,.c, 
,1 1.111,!hl ,1,1,,,1 h,·., 1111r ,1 .. 1111111\ ,,n, ••I 11K ,1, ,11.-11,11 ,,1.u,·r, 
'I I ,1,.11d1,il 1,1'1".J ,u lh,; Ii.I 
\h,·,ul ~ I ,,11 ,.:,,.,1 , "' ... 1,,, l"'"''t r .. , ! )!ll,1l,l'>t1I ,, .. ... 1, .. ,1., ... 





M,1111' 1,1,11,·11 ,,n m th,· ,,·,,,n,I 1,. I 1,,ut .. ,1h 1 .. 111 1hu,I r,.•,,.,,I I See ne r issue. 
r,.·,,,,.t "''''"'' '" "' 1h,,rh t>, ,- ... ,1. t" ,.,,,,! -. .. 1, I ►-"' 
ll,.-,1,.,11,1, .,,,.I h.,. ,,. ''"' ,11, t ._1,,, I ,i. H,,1,.,.,,1 .,,.,1 1,1,1• 
,- ... ,1. d .,:1, .... ,1 1, .. 
. 
Intramural Basketball Standings 
'•t iun•I l niur 
I r .1111,·,I 11 .,n,h 
M:ili:e11·, \kn 
l ,111,.1 \l ,, ,n, 
thn lh,· 11 111 
, .. 11fr.,, .... • 
l."m\,•111111..--, 
, ,.,11 h 
.!h ll,1 \ 




l• h., ,, 
\\ -I 
"I 
1 11 I 1,,111,,1,, I 
111 1 ,h ,1 ,.,,.,II 
\l ,.n I d• 11,1, , II ,\ 
l ,u1I ., ... , 1,1 
lu,· , I r- t • 1, ,.11, ,, 
'" Im·, ! ,to ! ' \ ,, 
\\,1 lp·11, \l q1 'II• 
" '"'! 1 ,t, 11 I t..l ,, 






\I , I' 
1~ R"h \1 .11...-m " ,..r ,ss 
,. 
"' >.rhnrton l<f H"h 1),1\ k I> ,..-!'" Ill~ ,. \•hldcn 
!O H, ,h I mk,,..,.,..J I, fl"!- 1!n ,. ,. I ~cren 
~I ... lr;"H ( " flfl"l ,1 " 'i"T' 
,,.. 10 I R r \ ertll 
1.0 I red V..1,1..-11 (, hi- "' ,. ,o l>ordk:ttcr 
No. 9 Not Close Enough 
1hr: ,uU11ll h,xl,:, l nckrv.ood v.hKh lorccd h,m 10 
11,1\,:kJ h· Rh,,.k 1,1.;rnd ... ,th rn,Ae nume111u, duM" m '-''t' !he 
hllfl'l'' .. , 4Jd,n1 .,n .. 1her hc:.1!.I '" ,hul, 1h;u d,d tfCI h\ him o ften 
,!', ,._,.,,. ,111ni: tn,tc.u! 11 -..J , .1 ,lt;c~ed on 1hc- ..ccnnd or third 
!uni llfl ~.,, J. , h.11J , l,,11n11 Rt1~c r rchounJ 
V. dl1.am'• h, -.. t.f , h'.tm v.h1ch t1J•f IM Ro1m, ,_.me do-.c 1"'1cc. 
1h1· K.,m, ,I k,,on ,,n 1h,: d,.·, ;1nd nnn v.hen ...,,.nd, 'ildt" ~nred to 
J .. 111",ollhtj,(Jme Pthnclt\ lhu, m .. .. c 11 !-I and v.hen Slf\e 
,·,ul,n~ ,u1tulk', "11mm11 ,creJl .ii ( .1r<11a cln--cd the gap IO J.z Each 
11\f 11mc-1tt,11 '-;uffoll'dwl K'fm tocomc-
1 r,,m 1h,: ,1p,:n1n)I IJlt "" l\.td. . 'w 1lham~ ,iole the,r momcn• 
1<11d11,r:1 V. 1l11.m1, l,uncd the rl:i, 1t1m. pL:nmgpo•m1nnal hockeyand 
1.. \u11 .. 1l , ,:nd lau,m~ the cn"ltmu•II)' frui1ra1ed the Suffolk 
,J..-h·n....- '" h.1cl up nn tt,n.tUc Hoh team 
S.U.'s Sports 
Racket 
h, Roh ,11,d,rlhr.--l c- ndur,tncf v. 111 al,o hclfl!hcTenm, 
,.,:1. ~ I 11n,r"h, l.:nn" lcan1 lhet,: "'er..- "°'eral other 
1, .1<1, h,l,1 ,,, 1,,,1 rlf,1<1,t ., ,1 '"""')I pl.1\Cr.. .... ho al-.o ~ho .... cd 
I 11,l,t• eh'UIII~ ,11 thf ltuutc 111\ jltM'lod tenm\ abthl) 
I •·nm, ( luh m Hull1n)llt1n I hf Coach Ford 11ated that all 
"°"'"" v.,,.. ch,· 111,I 111 ,, .....-11..--, ,,I 
"n· l h 111,1<11,c• tu he hell! un 
I 11,l.1\ ,H'llllll!• .md ,.,111rd,I\ 
m .. 1n111¥• ( ,,,1d1 I ,,m I nrd "'J' 
flk.1-...·d v.11h th,· 111111 0111 ,.,kl 
,nthu,1,..,m di lhe dulfll rl,l\ft• 
.1IIL!1Jtnti 1h,· 1 v., , h,,ur lt:Of\1, "'"fl 
lhi· r"1cn11.1I ,,r 1hc ,nunr •ul 
1 .. ll h",1111 ·"·'' ·•flr,,,cnt Ill ,tw 
,h ,111, ,,t ,.,rhPlll,Hl' 1,w 
\It l.rnc'11m lit , ,u,,01,:111,1.,n,I 
,,, .. 11,I ,,, , ,,,u lJ ,.111,c 
r1nM,·ni- 1 .. , .,n, ,,1 the """"'mil 
1,,Ul' • l••f' pl,lhl' li<>lh tu, 
t,,hlh.,n,I .,n,I 1, ,1.·h,1111! ,m,,,h.,, 
plil\~" ..., o uld sec •cuon ow the 
n1urh ap1n'lit oppo11n& collcFi 
.rnd that n,t pla)tr would ' be 
dermed nf pla)•n! 1n a match 
hec:lu-.c he 1) 001 1op nanked. Even 
thnu~h 1tnn1-' 1, a highly cam• 
p,:l;,tl1\,: 'P''" · Coach Fn rd hopn 
th.ti all lhf p~)Cr<i 111; i11 CllJOY tl'tc 
r,prnence nr pla) 1n1 colkF ten• 
I cnn1, I eJm (.and1da1cs who 
m, .... -.ed 1hc fir-,,1 I t"nnu mccung or 
fhe hr-1 rracuce of the new 
-c"nJc,1..-1 pk~..ccantact Tom Ford 
Im mform.111nn Call 729-JB7 or 
I h,11111,,11 
\11 11.dl, 
\\ ,u, 11, .,, 
1·he Peanut Gallery 
"' 
I ht· t.•p 10111 lt•,,m, 1111' ,1< h tit\ 1,11,11 
"'II <.1t1,1h l \ l"I l hf fll,1\J•lh 
~ I HOU( I :O,.IHM~ll\ 
IVI MAM\! MAI. llA~IO- nuu. 
z,n st:MESTt:M M llt.lH u 
191.\- 197 .. 
\~n l l ~n BSuffoll I ,, ,nh, -11 ,, 
HA MM- ~ 71 
\\.·ti Jan 11 1 flilOCd 11 ,,nJ, 2" 
l,,1 111 \c11 1uro W 
l h111, l,rn 24 1,,, .,11, 10 ,, 
I 1,--.hmc11 4M 
l hur, J,111 24 l u ll I c,""'' 511 ,, 
...,,·.111\.h•H 
I r, Jan l\ I I \7\, \t,11 , Hr111hr1, 
I 11 Jan ! ~ Malf<te11\ M..-nb5\,! H 
l>.n2X 
Mou J;rn ZK IKI M" l kltalK 
Mnn Ia n Zl\(1111\.1 M ur11, 4 \\) 
o,fr 11 111 <,:rn~ 'ii 
l un J.111 2~ <,mtc11;1h '\O ,~ 
lu,·, I.in :" I c.,,1,nl ll.1 tuJ• -ill ,, 
\\ ,1l~f11·, \kn 11, 
V. nl 1;,n in J1 ,1 .. 11, · ,, ,-. i u 
11.,ll,.JI', 
l hur, l.111 11 \h,·r 11 111 l ,.111i,: t,'i 
,, ,..--.11 \I , :1 
I II l ch I I t..l ii" I 1t·,hm.c.·u 1 
I II l 1·h I\ .111,., \1, ,111, 1 "'1 II 
l>J) II 
M,,n lt·h 41,·,un.-.1 ll ,111iJ,~,, 
lu,·, 1-fh , tuu-..1 \1.,,, ,,. 4\ ,, 
M:.11!\rn·, Mfn4! 
\l. f,I l ch t, II M< H ,u1111ll 
\\ ed 1-rh 110,c, 11111(,.rn~-IX,, 
Jouu \ 'C'n l ure, JO 
lhu" I-ch 7 1).1 t1,~A11 ff.ill,~ 
l hu,, ! ch , ,ra1\l,~, ~2 H l >.I\ 
(I 
l>,.-,11 I'<, 
I lhm l 
l .,/11.,, t.mh ,,,..,,,,,,,i11/,·,I 
,,. l111(h,,,1 """ mum u11,/ I,,. 
I 1111 ,,,utt• dum,i 
IJc:,11 P(, 
~ch~1c ,, ornr1hm)! m,uc 
than ,t p1k ul c1 h b, ek,c11 ,heel~ 
v.11hv. <1rd~u1M , umM1mp1c-scd 
upt1n lhcm . 1t", h talC\P,:111."' J\CCIO 
11-.....lt , 10"111)1 U tn lhf ! Ull,:111 o l 
hfr', lldm)!, 111;:lm)! 1111m u, 
the ll)!hl h• 
\l. ha1 !.11"-'., th1 \f h i d,1 1411h 
:oror1~·· h >,,:l"" , Ullf Il l the IC'" 
place, tor pcop act hke pcork 
J nd nn l I c ··, 1 ul'ihrd 
lllC\ ,1.md .u1J ""' mmu ~l thf 
1'111tr, .. ,rl1le , ,,mfr,n11,i' lh.ml 
I ,ull,•n rwrw,nJ w rpuru at Su{• 
,,,14 ft "J uprn l<I all Suffulk 
111Jdf'm1 -..ho ha,e an , commrl'III , 
qurJ1wru un<I xr1prJ St>ml 10 Suf-
/i,14 Jnmnal R/9 
Sports Notes 
IIJndhall I outnamenl '\cm1•hnJhs1 r1m 1\.1cCarthcf) , George White 
Art Gratk.1"' ~l ,, Rich Kell\ l i)rfcnd1ng Champ1ont and l..c..,..,s Beck, 
). rqn C'la1 l 
R tftl\lf;1t111n fm 1h..- ,,addle t\.tll rnurnamcnt Ill IV.ll \\r:th, Clllll~CI 1nc-
f\thlct1 c Offic~ 
"- "l1H ~pon~ \ 1dc11 l .1pcd lh h"t ...,ullnlk l n1,t'r'9 t \ \ ar,1h lb~kctb,111 
(.,Jmc I hul',d3) . I ch,u.ir, 1. ,I\ the R .. m, pl.ncd 1he \l. oum1r-, ,,t 
Mcmmack Cnllctc 
H "'IA. Ml Cl.A 
1.1 20 fl;,trm1, Chuc\ 
'22 22 8 . J,m 
40 c1a ,11: . 1t~,ri 
12 
II 1A 












1111· 1,,pl"111 1<·.,m,111,·.i.h,I"""'" 
"'II ~u. , 11 1\ 1t11 th,· pl., ,,,11' 
-.1 t-1-0I ." l ,1H M.._11\ 
l'IMA~llKAI RA..,"tlRAII 
z,o ~tMt5H' M ~( lltl>I It 
1•7.\- 1~7' 
\\ ,·11 l,rn 21 :-.u1lull I ,unh, J I ,, 
H,\\ttt• -. 7 1 
\\ n1 l,111 ]l I r :um·,I ll .11111 , 'iJ ,, 
l hu" l,rn 2J 1,,1, ,11, IHI " 
I 11·,hmrn 41'1 
lhur, J,111 JJ IJ'1! r,""'''i "' " 
...... ,, \1 , J 2 
I 11 J., n ]\ 11 \'"!,, \l ar, n, ,,1hr1 , 
I r, J,111 !\ M11l1u:n", \knti'i, ,] !i 
11 ... 211 
\\,.11 l:m .!l'i I .._I I(" P ..-t1a 111 
\ 1m1 1.,n ],-,l,111\.ol \! ,,r11, J\ ._ 
lh rr 1h11 t, ,mit \I 
I m· l.111 .•~ 1,.,, ,t II , ,, ,! 
\1 .11),!l"II·• \ 11'11 lr 
\\ nl 1.,n \ll J,,,,.,, ·, 
H. ,11 , .i,, 
111111• l,111 II I h,, l h ll l,111~ t-' 
" -., , .• ,, \h .'.' 
I fl l rh I l t,. I 11 , , I r,,lm1<.n .' 
I II I ,·h I l ,,.,,., \1 ,.11,,: ., : II 
) 1,1\tl 
\l .,n 1 ,·h J 1 .-., ,nnl 11.mJ, JJ- ,, 
lu,·, 1 ,·h \t,,u,,, \1 .,,11,,.1._ 
M ,,l1tr11·, \kn J ~ 
\I. C',I I C'h r, 11 hll ,, ",ullol~ 
\l. <"11 I e h fi lh 1·1 11 ,11 (, ,, nJI. J),, ,, 
J11111I \C'lllllH'• JO 
Ihm, t rh ~ I.._, o" \ 11 H.1 11,: 
I hu" I <"h , , ,.,11 \I ,:,,.' HI>,,. 
l un l,111 .!II (,111t .: 1r.1t• 'ill,, 11 
f,i,1,,, f u,h ,.,.,,,, ,,,,1111,.-.1 
,,. /1,.fh,r1 """ ,,,11,•>1 .i11,J I 1 .. 
f 1/t, ,,,,,,, dum,1 
f).c-,11 1'1, 
'Lh11ul I" nu:: I' ••llle'lhlll),! m"fC' 
lh,111 .1 r•k •• , (I h h, drn·n ,hC'<"h 
v.11h ..... 11t.11t"' 1 1111\Rln\{'ll('\-.CJ 
urunlhrm 1t", h 1,, ll'\fl('l1rnu·m 
1hdl . 1n,,H1i,! U l11th<: ,Ull(' ll1 t1I 
l1f<"'• tnfmjl• 11,t.111~ tr,,m u, 
\l. h,11 d,'<", lh ,nc t" J., ,. 1t h 
,p11rh' h -.err , unr o1 thr IC'" 
rla,~, '"' flC'"P '·"' l1lr flC'"rk 
J nJ nu1 1 r ·,1 uhhrJ 
1£11> .. lh,"' IC' J'l<""rlr l,m 
r r11.:l.rn11 1hr11 llllj1hl"t 11>h('lr 
11i.-, ,1.,n<I .,n,I 11o,1 num1,l tlw 
1'1,.1,, ... ,r h ~r,,•1111· p.11,.,1• I h.,nl 
'\''"" rt>rw,m '" ,r.,, 11 a1 \uf-
,,,,4 It 1 " I""" ,,. all :!iuf/olJ.. 
•liMJ,,,,, , .. h,, ha,, an, '""ffllPlt'rf/ 1 
q11,,u,om and i:11r,, ~t'nd to .\uf• 
l,l11,,,, n,,1, Iii,• f'rum, , f,,/( }111,rnaf RIii 
Sports Notes 
ll andh.11 1 I nuin,1mrn1 '-cm,-1 m.111\I I ,m \kC"anhrn , C..corge Whue 
-\1 1 ( ,r.1bn,..,t., • H. ,ch Kdh / I l,c-lcndmi ( hamp1nn I and \.t>v.1s Bee l , 
~ r•m l b11 l 
..,,1111 11r• !,11 ( ·•·rd ..... tt h., lhni,t lllffilll~ 111 ""'' .. rrl, ( 
H. cj11,1r,1tu•n l,11 lh,: l'.1dJlr /t,11 IOUfTl.l,ffirnt in lll>tl ll> C'C' ~,. _-,m14-cl Inc 
·\1h k 11, Ofhrr 
\1. ..,1 11 -.p.,n, \ 111<"11 I aprd 11' hr,1 "u!l,11), I m,,·r,11, \ ,tr ,11\ Ha,lrtball 
l ,,,inr lh ur..d,I\ l cl,ru<1n R ,I' 1hc H. ,1m, pl.l\td thr \1..1 1111,r, ,,1 
'-iC'IIIITl.ll ~ ( 1•IIC'j1<' 
hbruary 18, 1!J7<1/SUFF0LK JOURNALh'ata 16 
' .J Sports Arena 
Basketball 
One Out of 
Four, but Don't 
Close That Doc11r ! 
llll t' \ IClur\ 1n theu ilH' pmc, 
pla~rd thr\C' p:01 t.,.o 11> rclJo falhng 
111 a 'i -M rr l"nrd . lc111,-1ng them 1n 
pom d1r" lur the jUlffiCJo 10 .,-m nc. 
I hc11 nn<' \ 1c10r). 1n 1h1~ par11cula r 
~cr,r, . v.;.Jo 1hr gi4mc agamo;1 I 11 11>dl 
l «h . 7l-M Chm h111mph1,rd11 
ni:aJm ,oh: in 1h1Jo gume d,.,.,.mtt, it 
2.IJ ph 101111 t'ln lllfl ,,t h1, I l 
1<"hi1un<h iu:"luu~I "'''h thr - 11·,,m 
plu, - dr1,rn rnhl I , ,,..di \ ,.ir~11\ 
l 11 v. r l1,llt H•d t ,,1 ll V.111 but \O fh> 
',ullnl l \ l,1,-.c-, 1,lih,•d ,1 11> 11l 101 
I ,< ,1 1\ 111,elm, . and 
aga,u,ivc orrcn.e.. lnvioa hnk 
room for a potent at lick. Id alone' 
an auack l Ai.Jot C'oach Jun l'-eleon 
attributc=d chc lo)C' towards a 
rPilurc u1 ohta111 a ltad and to rorcc 
E.N.C. out of their ,nnc N u 10 
ca pi1ali« or> 1he Rt..nJo qwcknen 
over 1hc1r 1or1y opPQncnrt. 
On the sixth °' February "St. 
AnKlm• 1ipptd a w,n off of ' the 
Rims. 10 runhcr dcn1 tlw in, 
1allicdbytheRams l "MRa.m,; k,u 
ut fl9..6) lowt:mf them 10 II S-7 
m :11rd (unhcr 1rn1a1inw the C,'JI 
hmughl ahou1 by the R■mJo· 11..c.i 
~krrnnad: further pulhod lhc 
M.im, lu,m1 streak by a tcnrt. a l 
9JC .JCI u1il111n11he1r1ohdotl•n,. .. c. 
d,:!t-n-i\t' plo1y buuint 1he R111ns 
i: rrJ1hk record oul the door' , I he 
. I . 
• and 
Bt.rmc pu.for 
the Mc twlWd 
by Pl ohent 
-va1.an1 '1 haw: 
bcfflp ,bu1110f 















" ,. .. 
lt7l-1974 
VA■SITY 
II NAME CLASS HT. WT. POSITION HOM£ 
20 flarTdl . Chuck Jr. 67 18S 
'2 Ryrnc. J im Soph.67 170 
40 Clark. Kevin Fr. no ,., G 
11 Fc:r,-.ni. Bob Sopb. S'IJ 170 G ,. Haladay. Ed Fr. ,., '"' G - Mcdciraa. Ron Sr. ,... '"' G ., Mwdoon . .... Jr. .. , l1S • 
l Panon.. David F,. " 
,. F 









Byrne. Jim Soph.6"2 170 F 
C'.anapa. Fra,t S.,,06'2 ... • 
Ellitaa.Orq Fr. 6'l ITS F 
Halada_y. Ed\ Fr. ,... ,,, G 
Kalotcn•. Gtttrae Fr. ,., .. , G 
Muldoon, Mark: Soph.6'1 l1S F 
Panom, OavMI Fr , .. \,0 • 
Rchhan. StC"¥C Fr 6'2 , .. F 
Walt.h. Joc '\aph 6"1 I F 
I 
r 
Sl'~t·otK l MYERSITV 
YARSIT\' a :-.KETB I.I. SCIIED L£ 
.. rbrU■r) . 1'7-4 
W•1C110Wn 
Medford 










lhui• f--cb l<l 
\l. r ll f rh .?O 
\fon t r~ :'5 
lhun h-b :'l'I 
Al <. 1 ........ l nocOII\. 
Al Ml r 
Cuff) ColkF 
At . h:mSta1r 
800 p m 




•AU MMM 1•~ pl•,d •I C•--idte \MCA . C,Mnl Square. 




SCHOU( lM\ ERS IT\ 
IIOCIIO.\ CLUB SCUEDl U . 
hbnul') . l"1-4 
Ma.s, M1m11mc Aaukm) II 00 pm 
c.w H.amf)'hirr C'olk~ H q 00 p,_ . 
athaft1cl Ha\lolhorac 11 9 00 p 





I he l< 111m ...,C'rc onl, ahlr tu rull 
o nr ,1dur\ m lhcu l1H' ~a,nc, 
pla,rd lhr -.r r,1,1 , .... 11 \OoCd,, falling 
11• 11 \..)( rcn,rd . ka,mti them 1n 
pnm drr" Im 1hc 1t1tmc, 1ro come . 
lhc11 Ollt'\l\"lllll/, 10lh1,p,1rt1cula r 
, cr1c, . .... 11,1hc)!.amr:1ttam,1\n...,dl 
lnh 11~ Chm 1"011,pl,ncd,1 
lllllJOI wlc In th1,t1,amrd,,1 .... tnj,:,I 
°!9 ph IOtal "" 11,r 111 h,, I\ 
1dx.1und, ac~um .•d .... 11h lhl· .. ,c.im 
phi) w dtntn 1111" I ,, .... di', \,I t\!\\ 
I n ..., dl ,111H·,I 1u1 ., \\Ill hm 1,, n,, 
:0.111 
'\ulh•IL ", lu,\C,1,1111,·d,1..., mlt>r 
I ,c. ,1 \n,c-lm, and 
'icr1t111,1lL hut ,1, 1111 jUII' 
I ,1,hln '-,11c1cnc C'ulkgc htuh 
,Hound /he K,rnh 
f,.1huc lO obtain a k adand to force 
E.N.C. out ol their ,one ,o u to 
c■ pitah,~ or 1hc R .. . n, quicknns 
OYtr their k>h) o pponents. • 
On the 1ilnh of f C"bruary St. 
An~lmt lipped a w,n on of 't he 
Rams. to funhc:r dcm tllt wins 
ta llkd by the Rama. TM Rams Iott 
,,1 t-9-6) lowered them 10 a S•7 
rrct>r d fu rther imta1ina lhC' C')'lt 
h10111thl about by lhe Rams' loae.., 
Mcn1mad. funher pu.hcd lh<' 
R,,ni, l,"mg , 1rcak b) a ttore of 
1/11 -M I u11h1m1 1hc:1r10IKJoffc-n•I\C-
1.klrn,1\t p l.,y huttin1 1hc: Rarn1 





































'llAMt CLASS HT. WT.' POSITION HOMt 
Bure.tt. Chlltk J,. 6'2 IHl F W11cnown 
Rvrnc. J im Soph ti2 170 • Mcdfonil 
Clark, Kn-in F,. no N>l G Ca,nbrid,ar 
I-tr,..,.., Bob Sopb.l"II 17() 0 ...... 
Halad1y. Ed F,. l"IO 16l 0 
,.,....,...., 
Mc:Jc1r01. Ron s,. l"IO 16l 0 ...... 
Muldoon. Mark J,. .. , 115 • -Pa.-.0..W F,, " ,. F . ........ Relihan. Steve F,. n .. F Woulldd 
Roberts. Slew s.,o.n "" F 
,.._ 
T.....,._0.ri, F, 6"3 - C . ......., 
JUNIOfl YAIISITY ■OSJD 
NAM.£ CLASS GT. WT. NaTION H-L 
Rynw. Jim Soph.6'2 170 F 
C'iam.-. Fra,t Sopll. 6"2 "" F Futtit.. Grq fr. 6'2 l7l F 
Hallday. Ed F,. l"IO 161 0 
k.atofc"5. Gcorac Fr. D 145 G 
Muk10011. M■ rlr. S.,,h. 6'1 l7l F 
Paf'IO«lf. Dav.ct F, ,,. IIO f 
Relihan, Slt"¥t F, . ., 190 F 
Walth. Joe '-;nph 6'1 llll F 
SUf'fOI.K I 'l\' ERSITY 











1hur.,, t-C"b I" 
'>' cJ tch :?0 
\1 nn I c-h 2S 
l hur, I- t h 21' 
Al t l.1 1~ l ru,cr,11 \ 
Al M.1 1 
Cuny Collq,r 
At Salem Slate 
ltOO pm 
8:Up.m-





SUF't-O1.11'. I ,1,·t. R!'!IT\ 
ttOCIH. \ Cl.l. B snu:m LE 
hbru■ ry. 1'74 
Mau. \11m11mc Ac::.ukm) A '9 00 pm . 
New Hanipiohuc Collcp:c- 11 9 00 pm . 
Na1han1CI lh1111horac: • H q 00 pm 
ALl.ll 0 \1 F (,AMES l'I A\ ffiAT 
Charles R 1,cr lcC' ~lat,ng l'cnlC'f 
125 Welle , A,cnuc 
Basketball Statistic'-Pt--~- +/ __ _ \ 
) , 
l,_ (, H,M t-Cii\ t (it, · IM I I ,\ ,.. 11 , M. t:h RcAv g A1'M:.I, Pt- 11' A..,~. > 4 ' xx 47 7 II ~ 5 19 2 1 47 II 92 II 1 ~ ll u ~.trd K 14 74 41 9 II 4 5 II 14 5h " 74 9 1 ( l.,r~ 
1 " 
1 9 5 IX 1() 1 X 
H.11ht:11 , K I 411 
17 5 I) 7.1 92 
X9 19 1 I t,()I) 1h 4 
27 14 
l l·u;1r,1 > ~ 15 1 27 Ill 2 1.4 124 54 X h4 54 7 114 14 1 1 .. 11 1\11' K hK 7 5 .. 12 71 H 
(J~ 
.ll (> 1 4h ' 24 
N, 7 t,(J 
H.1rrt:11 2X 191 I IIKI 9 
I 2 4 B 1 J 
1'.1!'1111' 
II 17 39 
II 54 I 1 7 1 4 
1 4 
ll.11 ,11.J,1 , h 12 24 
h 12 10 II 
I 10 
Hd1h,111 I 11 1X I IIJO II 17 
2 12 40 
t u,1 1, Ill 0 h ~o •1 I 1 I \1 11IJH1lfl <KKI lKMI 1, 2 0 I II l) 
lh1 11t: " 2 I II I llMHI (I 0 I 
),.,,d.t)!!\fl, 
II lKKI u I 5 
I I I) ( 
'-1 nh.'lh" 2c;1 llh 41 I I 
IX I ,1 2 19 II IN.l 105 5X4 7.10 






•IOl' \llh •I\ ,n lhC'II I I\C' l[Jlll!,"' 
J'llJ\C'dlhl,""(' l'J'I l101110tC"lt., tJllinit 
ti• ,t " ~ 11·,, 1H1 lr:i,mJ,[ 1hrm 1n 
f'""' d1,..." fu r thc- f,l,111\c, In ,ornr 
I hcu ,int ,1,1nn 111 1h" p J Jl1Ct1l,1t 
•c-roc-, 10,,, 1hr11-J m,...,1,..,1:n,1 I n10r1I 
l r,h 7 \ .t.J (.'h u, ' "1111, r l,1\t'!,i,1 
m.11111 ' "kin lhl\ ltillll(' dr ,t \\111): ,1 
N r 1, ltllJI un '"" ,,t h ,, 11 
rc h1111nd, ,ll ljlllrc-d \\1th lhl• ·1,..., 1111 
rl,t l R dllll'II Ullu I .... ,.II', \,lh i l\ 
I u10t'1l ,11 1,rd 1,,1 .i \Olll t-111 ,., .,., 
...... 1 
,uth•l~ ·, !<1,,1·, 1, , 1111:d ,I 1<111 l,,r 
I ,t ... I \ n ,dm, ,HIii 
\ h -11 1111,n lt. hut•" 111111111' 
I ,l•h 111 ,.1H·1,•11c Cultq:c l\mh 
:,q,asi'-c ofTcni.e. ~viq \o11c 
room fo r a potr.n1 auack. le1 a lone' 
an 111ack! A\~I C'oJt..h J im P.dton 
attributed 1he lo-.c. 1owanb a 
f,.llui, tn o h11 1n a ~ad and 10 foft't 
E.N.C. ou1 ol !heir 1nnc _. M to 
capilahtt o r tilt' R ... n> quick""" 
oYCr their lofl } opponents. 
On the 1btth ol J.cbruary ~t . 
An,,clraJ tipped 1 .. 1n on of 1he 
Rams. to furthr.r dC". nt the wint 
1~0led by the Ram, 1 hr. Ram, lots 
,, t 69~3 kJ'<li't'red 1hem 10 a 5.7 
1nurJ further 1mtat1na lhc ~·•t 
t11,,11,-tht ;aht,ut by the R1m~•\c111M, 
Ml:'rr 11111d; further pushetl the 
1<.,m, 1 .. ,11111 \lreak b)i a k"~ 111 
'Ill Ill u11l11m1 1hc1r t0lidotlitn,1\e• 
Jch'fl"\I' pl.1y buuin1 1hc R,11n1 




<, l( 1fo._1 1-'-{i ;\ )(. f, 
42 Kk 47 7 Hu..,. ,mj ' 74 4 \ 9 ( l.irl-. K 14 
15 411 115 K11ht·r 1, K 
• 15 ' ') 19 1 l t·1r:1r,1 
12.a 14 X 
l , 111lt h M 
11 h7 4h 1 B.1rrt'll 
lK 19 1 I I P.u -.. ,n , 
I I \ 4 I ll ,11.u..l .l\ I, 
le Ill Kchh,,n \ " \ 11 
~ 1 11,11, \1 uld11011 I 
lhllll 
II 000 
I I IKHI ~ .d ,t~OI \\ 
II tHHJ \1 nk1r," 
2<i1 'i<i t, 4 1 I l t·. 1tn 
Uthe, 
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pis. for ,,. 
hcn<d · 2A 
ltohertJ s, 
may hl"e 



















Mcdeir0&. Ron s,. ,.,. 16S G .... .. 
Muldoon. Mark k ... , m ' Mikoo Pu'IOOI. David Fr. . ,, ,., ' F .......... 
Relihu.Sttff F,. 6"2 , .. ' Wakftdd llobau. S.Cw S.,,0.6'1 ,.., F ....... 
TliolOI. C'llri,; F,. 6") lDO C Winttv., 
JUN IO!I VARSITY a OSTU 
NAME q.ASS CT. WT. POIITIO'lil HOML 
Byrne. Jim S..,b.6'1 llU F 
C'amp1. Fra.-k ~-~ Ito F Piuctl.,Grq m F 
H111day. Ed F,. ,.,. 16S G 
KakJF,is,. Gccw,r: Fr. ,., ,., G 
Muldoon. Ma,t Sop!, . .. , m F 
PartOM. David F, 61J l!O F 
Rl'litun. Sttw F, 6"2 ''° F Walth. Joe: ,nph 6'1 ,., F 
Sl Ft OI K 1 'l\[RSITY 







\\' ;,H(' rlOft 
Wa &C".fidd 
llorchn1er 
h•bru■r ) . 1•1.. ( 
I h11r, F,..._. b IA Al l l,ult. t nocr"I\ 8 00 p m 
" c,I l t'h ~O At Ml I 3: ISp.m 
\l ,m I ,h ~~ Curry CoUcF J:00 p.m h,,mc• 
• I huf\ t ,h 11< Al S .1 km S tal<' 1:00 p ,dl 
•AU home 1•~ pl■ yNI 11 < ••brid~ \MCA.< rntnJ ~u.■rr . 




Sllf'I-OI K I 'I\ EK~IT\ 
HOC)( •• \ CI.L B !-.CH El>l LE 
t-rhrwir, . 1•1,. 
Map. \l ant1me Acadcm) A 9 00 p m. 
New HJm~h,r,..._ Coll<'~ H 9 00 pm . 
Na1tun1d lfa 11,, 1hurlll'. II 9 00 p m 
ALLIIO\ff (;A \1 ES Pl A) f DA"I 
Charles R1'l'r le,..._ ~kallnj CC".ntt'r 
12$Wclk , ,\ \C'nur 
NcW1on. Ma 
. I \I I I •\ t--1 1 1 1-h·h Rc A, g. J\ :,,M,h 111· I I' 
A,~ 







I! 14 5 19 l 1 
14 Sh II 54 \ II 
" 11 1 9 5 4 I e7 \ Ni ll 1h 
t,4 54 7 114 !4 1 7 
14 M 7 0() ' 5 
I 1110 4 I l 
7 71 4 I 
II \ I ll 
lltf) II 1' 
II t, ~ II 1 
HOii ~ () I 
II I 
I) I 5 I 




K 74 9 1 
IX 10 1. 
14 7.1 9 l 
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